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J. n. BAIRD, Scrivenoter, Udltòr. catenated Order of Hoo..Éoo is now duly assembled. WhatPUbilihid Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Boo-Moo, at Nas In your pleanure? "
. . ville, Tnunouee. Mr. J, J. Marten: ' I move we adjo'urn, to meet again at. 1.I.,dnubi P..ua...i N..b,IIIL?fl.., ii .iw, ten o'clock,"

TEItMI3 TO MEMi3ER8 A Member: " I second the motion."One Year ....................... Conta. I Single Copies .................... g Canti The Snark: " GentIeme, you have heard the motion ofCOmmunication. should be iiddraaiod to Tlia lluLLz'rIxa, 012 W11i rn" Senlo Hoo-Uoo that we adjourn until ten o'clock. AreOOXBUIldIng, Noahvllie,Teiiu00.
you ready for the question?":

Tria BUI.LSTIIÇ fa The oni official rn.cIum of Coneaeernale,j Order 0/ Voicen: " Question, question!HooHoo, rompulood bi, the iiprenie ¡Çi,ue, and aU oMerpabUoa«q are
WaaUUienUoasej unauOioWd, The Snark: All in favor of the motion will say aye; cc'n.-

friary, no. Carried."NAMHVILLE, PENN., MEP'I'EMUER, 1807.--- - *oA..

O :a::
Tire $iinrk: " iirotlaer Hoo.11oo, come to order. The time

. .

Puas now arrived. The Supreme lni will CoUle up on the
. . i . platform."

. . .

(Governor Pingree, C. W. Moore, Mayor's Secretary Rob-
..-.-,

.1: . : . .
Chief enter bull, amid loud

The .House;of Ancients.. ': Tuo Snlerk: " Brother ]IooHoo, In all great and impar.
. . B. L-OEN8ON,'Chioago,jll, teert undertukings it la well to invoke the prenence of the. . ,w.. z. at. Louis, Xo. ,.Deity. I will now lanve tho pleasure of introducing. the.
.

Z.E. DEPEBAVOR, Chloago, nl.
j,.. Clinriès L. Arnold, Rector of St. Peter'n Church, of De-H R B!KENWAT,Tomohawk WI.

wl will offer n prayer
. , . .,.,,,... . -

11ev. Arnold: ' O God, touch us, we pr theeto kn,.g ,. .0' n oh ........ o..,..- , .

liau!4te1Rn-,n, .idk5AuulifLOBJivWe;Ky.. .. . ....

-,i;

XTH 1100 1100 ANNUAL

.DERiF,SEpTEMBER 9, . .

: .... ..c.J Í;,,:, . 4, ' .,H., , .............
ThplaeofmeeiIug had een fixed at.Pliflharii,onle Bail

butrwbI,ckfrom theiRote1 Cadillac, where the. bulk.ofbe
:itöi.8i.!vere qúaered

ifr 3(,rr

-
front error and from evil. So teach us to use the thingi
that nretenipoxiu 'und puas away that we innyntlütattajn
unto things Thuture everleatingaud eternal. Orant thln,'O["other, for thino own honor turd. glory, . by reason of thy
eternal mercy. Amcn.' . .

Ti,Siiurk: ".Gentiemén of the.Conventlo, I now have
the pleasure of iutroduclngto yori the Cliairmaaa of the Ex-
euLiveComrnittc0, otl)etrolt, wixo for the time being, you

nrilhtitay, haacontrpl:oZ the meetJág." .. .

Chairman ilelatrick: " Gentlemen of the Concatenat4 Or-

str 0?

OilOwøilL.1p j'i,;ri 1i
old Ii,O tvl L .,s ,«'. ; ........... ' ai!=- .-.- Penemb oJjn te

. .
qoooSont .

M- .____ .

2: L _

arnornlag.
ovpu4lr
v.you are
4tthrougi

_mjU:T

ùiülir.Sth
.
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(Applause.] I have thebonoroiIntroducbigfo you liii Ex-
celleñcy ffzen Plngree Governor of M1hIgan ' (Loud
and contlned a1auaeSollowed by the Uoo-Hoo yeU]

. «0v Plngree'5 addr of Welcomé
Governor JJngrce then spoke a followB to the couven

tion: ............... .

..
t:--

Chairman, Li1c; and Gentlemen: I am glad. to b
with y6u here to-dny; I am aiwayB glad to meet the activaj

. .biiaIness meù of the country. I understand that you rep.
reaent amoat evers State n the, Union. I can eay it la good,

. ior,'ytoméèt together and exèThtha Ideä lflyàurulne 61'. bu8lness. It Ja not neoeasary for me to say that you are an.
producers; that I can see In your faces-the producera of
wealth. I am a innnufacturer, too. While not In your lIneof bus1nes, still I have to buy lnmbert&box niy 1)Ñdúct,-and I am glad to meet you here. I am sorry that we have
auch warm weather hereto-day. While we can hzrdly say
that this'is the ninth ht spell (you, I uhderstand, arecèle-
brntlng the ninth day of something), while this s hardly
tto ninth hot day wohavè had, yet when you lool around
you vIll find we have plenty of water, you know, to go with
all those other things that axe iot so cool. (Laughter.]
You arc free to call on ' us for all the wdter we ha here,

because wo have plenty, atRi for anything els you see while
you arc hero, We think we have the finest city on tl*is con-tinent. As one lins 5111(1, It is a bracelet between the two
lakes, and you will find that our park Is the emerald thèt isin the bracelet, and I assure you that YOu will be welcomethere. . ,

I am sorry that, our Mayor is not here; he Is out of town.
I was expecting to meet you, but my business eiilled me toNew York. I left there and returned home bet night, and
it hndpnsscd out (If my mind until one of your members
onlled on me tlilii morning and iiotlfiecl IflO that tlii is the
clay thatyon sounded the. lonr roll, and every one comen to
attontio. No umher where lie may be, either on the At..
lantic or the Pfleific, orneross either ocean, he comes to at-
tention to-day, its I Iln(lerst(lnd ; and I assure you that I can
extend to you as busIness men a hearty welcome from theState of Michigan. (Applause.]

\Vlien I say it Is 'OOIl for business TUCh to meet togcth.er, I eau say lt frein experIence. You know I am nothing,
as one has said, but a plain, everyday husmeas man; andnothing gives me more pleasure than to meet business loen.
I am at home with them at any placo except upon this plat..form. J need not any that because you can all underatandthat.

Now, anything wo can do for you here in )etm1t, I know
that you need not llesitnte to call for. As I say, if the
Moyor were here ho vould be only too glad to join me Inextending a hearty weleometo 'ou; and I can say that any-thing I can do to make your sthy hero-make yu happywhile you remain with ue-donot heslthto tn call on me.Vihile i am not the Chief ExeutIyo of the city, still Z have
had a little experience in that liné. and I know what shouldbe done to make YOU happy while you are here. Now, I willnot detain you with any rambling talk this morning, be-cause T know you have a plenty of gentlemen hare who canentertain you much better than I. I thank yäij for theprivilege of meeting with you. (Loud nod continuedop..plaue.]

Chairman Reetrick: It has been eald that there Is no
rose without ita thorn, and to-day, with all ofir pleasurea
nod happpineu, there is .ne source of regret: we have not
our lionoroble William C. Maybury, Mayor of Detroit, with
ne; but be hue assigned his secretary, who will read to you,
perhaps, hia eentiment, In u letter ofregret, after which we
will Introduce to you a gentleman whom he has assigned to
speak for him. I now Introduce Mr. Robison, the Ronoinble
Mayor's secretar"

Mr. Ilobison: " Mr. Chairman, Ladles, and Gentlemen of
the Convent: I desire to correct one miapprehenaion
thnt ûvuUUild the local committa-4hat
Mr. Mabjfrvwna called to New York by Iinj,ortant huai-
lleaa.,'Ithlnk I am Able to aay that is nottriic. Re was In
DetI; tO'niy peraoiial knowledge, through a recent con-

l4ltlnI M ., 1.I..I, .,,1.... .. r -- - . : .__:-:- ulunever turnec color;
butwbenbe bear that the Roo-floo were comingiiere he
wçt* XorL to get away,-w-tljem ttaugii1ór1 r

tal,ldig_aboiit. [Laughter.] i: received thia tegram
rnOrnhi.rom him: Itrut the same bright.alde, thata-
'4r US here will greet the.Roo-Ifoo at home.' 1tIsatèdt

.Yorkthja inorniiig:1Ie has n more formal sthtejnent
here, Wli!C11 I will rend;:aiidwhicli you will le it due
al1ownne,after what Tsilidlkfore." (Applause.]

.- z The Mayor's Witty Letter
. ., , ToVfhe Royal Oridi of. Boa-Roo, Detroit. Mich-.
Princes: It occasions IIIaScry.,deep. iegret that t iùii not
liere.preaent to personally vcicofllo you to Thu.roit. .ry sec-
rotary is delegated to gire you, on my belinit, the freedom of(lie city, ztii(1 ((150 the keys that open up the various and alio-
dry 1)10008 where freedom dwells.

,. , You will nOtiCe that there are two sets of keys; one set
will be useful until il P.M. and the other set vill be cou-
Ciuieiit tliereguftez-. 'rie laws, riile, und regiilatioiis re-

l.11'ktiiig the ,iiuupst persoualjreedom have-been suspenckdduring your stn. flopit111ty ii tliè puèuUer characteristic
of this city. Ei'eui our j;itl is the most comfortable on earth.
Citi,COR and strangers alike testify to this fact.

'I feel that lay absence is fuUy condoned by the appoint-
merit of iiiy sIlirituni ndvier, who will say to you whnt X
would hinve l(lli(l, only hie will say lt so tiiiichi hatter. I be-secchi you to hear him first on my aecount and nssnre you
that ever hereafter you vill talce_pleasiire in hearing him onhilii own account. hTe hiii nevar been known to full down
oli any occasion, :iuid hie finishes the reco os rapidly na Iu
scorcH. Tlii wIll be intelligible to the reverend gentleman
through hile recent visits to tile race track. Our local breth-
ren of the Ihoynh Orderwihl be held strletl- responsible that
no iitrnuigcr within our gates sliafl be permitte(I to suffer of
hmnger or thirst.

.. . Fa.itlifully and cordially.y&urs,
.. - 1!

'., ' '
%'ILLIAM C.MAYfltmY, Mayor.'"

Cliairmjij.jieatrjck: I' It.Awjtli deep regrt' gentlemen,
thiit 'o al1 heir tlat our Mayoris not with us; . it is partie-
ularly sqwlthLmysehf. Iwould]iMe to hinve giv'eii you n lit-
tic synopiiïòf his personal blogi-ophy if hic hod been

hieres

but, ji, would be hardly fair tè dolt now, in the way I would
dike to. I would siunplydo It't&sOéhow mutIS lie would
get back at une afterward. lie Is a prothict of this city,
and we are proud of lilia. : The flrst accoiint.ve have of him
fa from the ' sixth ward.' 11e went to school there, in the
old I ,iixthiward,' nnd,it,s claImed had tericlics brogue
In aI Corjown_but educatiân an&pohit.iej.liave:worn that
offagoodpeal. If he were hiere, hiowouIareseit to ou
a splendid speclmcn ¿f a nino; be*oiild iilso gIe yòu a
splendid lIpccilncn of n speech, in the purest English. In
his abseii, hie bas very.kind1 nésigued this thsk to one ably
fitted forjt the Rç'. Dr.Arnold, whom I now introduce te
you." ..

Dr. irno1d'a Eloquené ilddre,..
Ladies ahud.GentIemenandMb of the Concatenated

Order of ]Ioo-I[oou It 18 nlwojs 'enibarrú.iEg to attempt to
stand in another naan' shoes, especially iftbejare too large
for him. 110w much more embarrassing it Is to attempt to.
wear another man. s bat, ; hen that Is very mieh beyond the
girth ofyour àwn. After all that has been said, X feel Oat-
orally, in the presence of many who lcnow the Mayor of this.
city, that I noi la ft very ebrrssingpos1on. There are
very few, if any, in our city who could stand here and take
Mayor Maybury's place, and I feel that I cannot myself
houe to represent him n I ought . Re came to my house,.
when he found that he must go to New York, and told me
of the fact that I was to talca bis place. Re lias generally
been wining to do.what I naked-him to da:- -andIuld not,.
therefore, refusa to do what he asked me todo. . I have bee
flatteringly introduced by Mr. Maybury.in the letter. that
he haz wrItten to.you:. k1 that that compliment Is not de.
served. liowevr, vitho'ut fithe4,bidgj,1I will try to do.

àbúXin so iat1ièy' ùe
y1thtat I 1iow wliatzX am hòiv

:over
'wo.
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and that the hearts of the people are open to give you n cor-dial welcome in our midst. You could not have chosen ebetter time in the year to come to this city of Detroit, andsou will fInd things beautiful everywhere you go, you wiltlind thioga refreshing wherever you may be; and I hopewhen your visit comes to on end you will leave here withsuch improsaio of the hospitality and goodness of our peo.pie and of all the beauty and healthfulness of our surround-iligs né will cud you ever hereafter to long for a return totile city of Detroit. .
. I see that the great emblem of your Order is a black cat..I lieve bean somewhat interested, and therefore I will tell,you of ou incident that recently occurred atour great. StateUniversity. The learned professor wee lecturing to luisclass Upon the destructive nature of field mice. He told howthe field mice, as they increased, were very irljiiriou5 to thecorn crop, because they would eat tho corn after it 'vasplanted in the earth before it liad sprung up; nod, there-fore, that the quantity of corn in any community was very
largely dcpeiidcnt upon the number of finid mice. By way.of ilivatrutjoui, lie said it mny. be shown sciefltifieelly iuudlogically that there is un immediate counectloui betweenfield mice, the quantity of corn in u community, and thenumber of old maids. Ho did it in this way: Field micedestroy the coi.ii before It grows; the numer of field unico islargely depeiidont upon the number of cats; the number ofCUtS i Iinnieiljuitely dependeuit upon the ulunuber of oldniitida. [Laugltter.J Many old niaid, there are many cats,fes mice, and a great crop of corn. There In ouie corner oftue roouui stood IL dude, vhio i)ut UI) huis glass to luis eye, andsaid: " Professor, will you kindly inform me, sir, whatmiulces old nuiids? " (You know, in our State Uiuiversity wehave nuiile auth female litildents.) A lady sat over In the op.poluto cOruer, vhio said: " I win answer that question."Sl(i(l the professor: ' What. is iti ' 'nue young lady re-plied: Dudes." Laughiter.]

. Not only, tlieui, in the Illume of the gentlemen of this coin-niiunity slunil I welcome you; but, us the representatives ofthe black cat; t have to extend to you. n hearty welcomefroni the 01(1 iiiakls of chii community. : [Laughter.]I hove been to-day lnquiriuig of thosewho are well learnedin the 1fl3iiterv of numbers as lo the meaning of tute numberthat you have chioseii (is your mystic number, nine. I aminforuuie(l thiot tite inclining of the liumber Iliac is finality, orjuidgineiit; that it hiit reference to the ''iiidiuig up ofthings, ii 0000lUliQfl, that we shah nil macli In our elforts;that titis life of ours is something final; thnt it. is not for-ever, without, enti and lvithioiit age; that there is nl. tIto endof every Courue of life a judgment; that not only is there tobe a thiel witiding up of tuis grPnt 1inivers in that lastgrollt. clay of jlldgtuicnt, but that there are Ju(lgment eon-atnotly Ci)lnhiig in our lives, and thiit this nhinilier nine ofyours ls.constnntly to remind you of the fitet thmt there isa fiutuLlity In cucuy act of yours; that there is a finality inthis courne of neri- matt's life; that tuero are crises undgreat deterniluuiiig eveuits in every man's life that stun upand ni,o tl mCalui::g of all thiiL. his. You are reminded,titen, by this number nine of the finality, na being unen offinality, men rlio arc thia final men of tite world, vluo bavereached tIte top, and claim for themselves titis finality in theexcellence of your general clunracterlsti, In the attain-mente in your butiiness, In reaehiuug high promise andblessed judgment in the world. This is the meaning ofyour word, and that your lives are made up In this way andthey are crowned in this way by the achievemente that youshow. You shall be judged, and this judgmentshinhl be thehand that shall crown your efforts of success in t1ii life andin your undertaking.
Then X am rouitiuded again that a I under-stand It, Itas something to do with tite Pleasure-making ofyour business relations. I dO believe, my friends, thrnt inthis day mud age we are too much giron over to business;and an organivatioii like this, that Itas introduced Into themidst of tIte worry and complications of business life some-thing that Is to freshen your hearts and renew your youthby tttiking one with another and intercourse one with an-other in such ¡deiudmbodjyjiii theorganization Is a true and worthy one, and you can-O.t..l:.!!iail.sO gather as often as yeti may in kindly.

engojngj:

drink-that of soclol relationship, that coming together inpersonal -intercourse and personal contact. it rejitvenateloen; it Is tite oniy maker of our livesyoung. 11e Is old who
thinks himself old; lie Is old who bears his buidens heâvily;hie is young who thInks hilnisoif young, and who finds theinspiration of his life in such associations as this In whichyou are engaged lucre. Gentlemen, you arcan organization, asI am told, of vnerry.makors. Sonic would say that this weehuitrdly Worthy of business meli, that they should leave theirbusiness for such things. Gentlemen, you are wiser thanyour critics. Enter heartily with all good will into the en-joyment of this occasion; drink frein this spring of immor-tal youth, this social life Into which you bring yourselvee,
and there will be only one judgment hereafter as to the suc-cesa of your meetings-thutt you have tulcen on new youth, afresh und more vigorous life. So this mirth of ours, too, isIO near to saduceo, lt is so near to sympathy. Would yougo to a man vltli a long face, to a man who knew nothing
of religious joys or social delIght, in your time of trouble,
Or'wouuld You rather choose fet' a sympathizing friend a
muto vhio had always laughed and joked with you? A manwho liad been with you in tltel3tijoyrnentsot life la tIte unanwho would be móst(lehlghtful toyou in the lAine of sorrow.So the tears of joy flow, In yout' gladdest hours tears spring
froua the eyes; end lie who cnn enjoy life most, ho who eauenter most heartily and freely Into tite pleasures of associa..tien with his fehlow.tnan-lie hit a mito vhuo cati also in thehloltre of sorrow und 11crplexIt enter with touching undhelpful sympathy into tite lives of those vlthi wltoun lie as-socIate. There is a i(iultihilp betwecut those unen vlio canlaugh and joke and give the ghtd liniud each to the other.
[ Loit(l and continitcul iipphtiiise.]

Response of r, Ewart,
Mr. Chairman, Lndic, and Gentlemen of the Convention:

I scarce need to say tltat after such a flood of eloquence of
welcome as that ncoorded Us titis morning, the position ofattempting a somewhat fitting response on behalf of ourOrder Is Cn exceedingly embarrassing one. I want to .ayright Itere thatI think flic address with which the reverend
gentleman has favored us is the most able, tile most profit-able, and I hope vill prove the float bcneficitil, that lins ever
been addressed to the membemhuip of this Order In any of
the meetings at whulelt X Itave liad the pleasure of attending.[Applause;] As I approached this building this morning Inoticed that It bou'e tlt appearance of a sacred edifice; and
when Ireached itere I learned that it liad beeui fortneriyOccupied as o. chui'ch, and butrecently or some short time
ago abandoned for that purpose, and nOw usaul for n conven-
tionhuall. When I caine inside and wait approached regard-
Ing tills response I viis itiformed that the officials, both ofthe elty and State, vet'e nbent through unnvoidfll)le enlises,and that the address thiitt would welcome us would bit dolly-i'red by a clergyman in their stead. NOw, I thought, this isstarting in somewhat seriously. First, we were in a churchthat, hinp hut recently bccn turned over to secular purposes,
and then we were'to be confronted with a clergymnn; and Ibegan to bave serious apprehensions of whtat was ahead.
This Is also to be the first session of our Order at which th
complete Assyrien Right will be exercised, and that factfurther impressed mc with the thought that we ware get-ting on aeHous ground: And as I thought of it, it occurredto mo that possibly (remember, gentlemen, t only say pos-sibly) we may heretofore lave kept the religious elementa little too lar in the background; but it seems that we arenow getting into line in that direction, and that In the fu-turo there will be no comment or criticism due on accountof the absence of that element in our work,

Since the time *hen Proctor Knott delivered his famouspunegyric on the newly-discovered center of the universe,around which all things must henceforth rotate, nn uponWhich the signs of the zodiac must hcnoeforth hinge, noth-Ing of equal force and fervency in descriptive literature hasseen the light of day, until the efficient Committee of Ar-rangemente for this particular avent gave to the world aP0rtra,TaLoftheqttriv. edventaros nfthi'. Cji,,ut-::.

. j i z- -- - .--.- ". . . z:'r.t&Ii: - .- r -:- , ai.
t strne bii
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n(lmiuiug the corractncN of what i have stated, ¡t seems to of lloo-lloo thereby BUffCr. A n whole the Vicegerentsi .nlc e litUe-I . a1mot eald presumptuou.-for thu corn- eervliig. thepat,ear.Iiaye done cery well. Many who:y: inittca to propose, no iiey. iiuve ione, to lure the angela nccop1j: IltUc . in the way . of securing . new men,ej
.

from l'aracUse; .. and thl is particularly w in view. of the have creditably upheld;the dignitynnd prlcelpiec of our Or-fact that I ajo credIbly.jnfoned that both nectar and inn- der. :Tb reas well-being andsucce, of ROO-Hoo llèä In the
.. I broda liaveben placed upon the prohibited achedule with-

cUItody and keeping of. the Vicegereta for then lt lu a. . in tiila çlty, .nndtbat there han been iubitltuted therefor labor of,]ove not for revenue. ...E4 - that lUaci.u.mberjgj fruit colloqulallyknown a "apud.. . I;leav this lnntter.wjtlr you, aiid ff any better plan can: ' [Appinuac.] I believe thl fact hInges on the uidnijnitru- be orniulated than.the one aüggested. Itrunt that 'on will. tlon.of Mayor Plngree. now ]IIa Excellency. (Laughter.] epeedily adopt it . . . . .. It remaIns for inc now, gentlemen of the committee, to
Aa regards tue income of our Order beingsuMejent för ex

.

thank you moat cordlzliy for thiø earnest weICofllQ which penaen, aguh ]3rotller»cfebaugh voices icy 8efltlmenfj, and1as been extended to un, and to aek you to lnfonn the cIti- j - much mOre lucid manifer than I éould' exprithem. nene. of thia . beautiful city that they now have on.thelr i would dlasent, bowc,er, from bl Idea of raising dues to)iund the Concatenated Order of . Roo-Roo. It l doubt
believe there fi no necealty of making thé change

I iil whether they will realize the full import of tuis Infor-
at present. Eowevdr, the Saat reninlns thct the annual due.

: nintlon, but I hope that na the (lays go on toward the.clos- are nowoften neglected eltherthrough their seeming lac
},

Ing hours of our sojourn hera they will find occa.ion to say of bnportnnceor mero careleunes.q on the pai-tof membere;p of us and speak of us the sentiment which every loya] Eco- Therefore I trust that you will be able to devisen fenbe
.

I

Boo at some time In lus carcer.would stake hie all to Indi- system for more easily collecting (1UC$ and proxies, and
,

; vldually hear. softly mummured by chosen Ilpa: The bet- with less frictIon and expense. .- .I ter thou art known, the more ni-t thou beloved."
I would suggest for your coiislderatlon a plan sImIlar to¡

the following: In towns and cities where Lwoor more lIoo; Snark flemenway's Jddresg.
i, resldo,sead to one brother the receipta for all resIdent.

Brother I[oo-Hoo-Qretlng: I feel much pleacure in bid. memboae, and .with a little effort. he can collect said dueii ding you all welcome to thle our sixth annual meetIng. and remit tote Serivcnote. In regard to proxies, Iwou]dThe Concatenated Order of Roo-Roo was organized but six suggest ielng. areturn postal, with the proxy printed uponI years ago, und frc»n its birth became u live nd ucoeeaful the portion. of the cur(l to be returned. A member needOrder.
then simply sign his naine and posi the.card. There Je noThoc of you who were privileged to first walk in the gar- doubt that the result would be a considerable incz-ese lor dens, right aiid left, and to languIdly repone, In fancied se- the miLibar of proxies returned. It le my opinIo that weeurity, In our onion bed, can bear me wltneae that our do not require further legislation. The lenet amount posai-growth luis bccn simply marvelous.
bic for our vigorous and steady growth, an thl In the mostWe nro nil ((Ware that the past three years of grolLt busi- simple form, seems to me all that le at prenalit ndvlab1o.I ne'a depresolon have affected our welfare In milny States of Gentlemen and. brethren of our mystIc Order, wo arsI the Union; still we have steadily increased our member- aware that this convention should be a buelnes, one. ManyI .hlp, have gained Jo strength, und nrc Influential In doIng rodleni changea have already beet suggested; and a wide

i much good for fi-Ilow Roo-libo Iii our mystic and unique difference of opInion may preval]. Let us bear In mind the
s Order.

fact. thatwe.ar all.working in and for the intorest. of IToo-Forthe details of our worin during the past. year, anti the Roo, and let us adhere nsoloely s, possible to the oriinjresults wo bav&aCcompllshed, X refer you to the report of Intent andobject of the order. Above all, throughout thethe Sorivenoter. In many respects thin has beenan event- discussion Ictus endeavor to maintain the peace and hanno.ful and trying. year, and I have been Impreseed with the ny. prevailing. at present, und submit gracefu)ly to the de-tnitle of the trite old saying, " Uneasy lies the head that ciion of the majority.. . .wears the crown; " yet I am gratified at being able to state The sixth year of our existence i. nearly closed. Your. . that the Supremo Nine, our efficient Scrlvenoter, annl.the present.Snark.w1l soon pa.. from yOU,ned another reignmembers of the Order generally have zealously nail loyally in hi steud. . I beapenic for him your earnest and zealous
. .

aupporte(1 me, and by their united eorta made my labor support. Encourag.hjm andhis officers throughout theirone of pleasure. however, I did not. expect to walk in n adminIstration, and nenist in making Ifoo-Eoo what It
.

path ste-own with rose, while I offloiafly bore our banner should and cae, be-an Order in which Ita mein1,re are unit-aloft, Uie banner so dear to each and every I[oo-IToo, with ed in doing good to nfl, but more especially to the houBeholdour (motto and object inscribed thereon in letters of gold: of our faith. . . ..,-

health, Uappiness, and Long Lite,"
Coinrudes, ¡tender you one neid all Thy.thanks.for your

r !)uring the early months of my official administration I Uniform support, your kind worth, and Opportune ni1vI,... received iiiany applications for financial alu. To l,n,. ,.
granted 011e-quarter of ti
fund set apart for that pur
lioo vary generously eani.

urgent canes. Many libo-]
. iflipreeslon that thc Order

irziiit, rliere tue unfor
amount Paid in could not j

. . I.]iavo many Well-nettled
experience, and will briefly

... mandleig icuiliediate attenti
-. Vlcegereiitn and the diiLi

ably Presented by.my officie
in his address at Nashville.
pinii na a bachi for the Cou
hnwn, to formulate Juto pro.

To enlarge the scopo and
gest that wo provide n suit.
Bhiahl devote his entire timo

. -
. qp1Oeure

------- - *teLthatihy4
::TJ :.

.1 ír

':

m would have . exlinustid thd
i.e. Fortunately resIdent Boo-
oi-ward and relieved the most
io .com to have thc.erroneou,
, buuiid o aid in sickness and
mate fact remain, that . the
itlfy such action.
!OflviCt.iOfls in mind, gained by
resent some of them. One, de-
i rnln+,., ,.,*1. ------ !_._. _ I

iredeceNaor, J,
would suben it
tee. on Cônstii
working ahap
ee of the Scr

M'", r.iie yea about to close. As for
and the misthk,made. during my tenurerofooe let themPsib.me Into .thecllofobIfroe;.

....

,Th0 Snarlç,
bú.inees,.wewinr OJIPThthtOldre*tabhlehodzone,. and you wilnow1uear t.heropotofour.Striyenote d.- ....... , ...
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. . .L JSzJvnOer'aRepo!$,. ...
There wlllconerup abthie Annual .....

.- -. . , Ullutti WilL.

-'J - conflue himself to tuo rnoliey question and to euòl suggestjbùß5RtO:tlla work dftbo&nlvenor's 0111cc as may be bfbjefltSieg- Or economy ......... . . . . .. .. . _ .. .
vho

Receipteauud disbursement, for the year babo been sa follows:our .. . .
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O
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et
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I
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lo9iÖ 'lO. PLAcz" .. Ebanipta. ltemltted, Thnhlhgaater and supplie, .. 15602 orlvenoer34.. . Trunk,euppllog ..................................

. . .zen. Telegraph tout
41 40 4Cl CentennIal City Tenu ii 120 78 84 15
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i° ss 28715Of the above disbursemento, perhaps two of thòiteJre
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cosi OL two flew trunke.,wiLb :colnpIc.outht The jisca o
, Refunded is explained an follow.: A few weeks prior to thuadministration coming int pOwer a cordatotiation 1usd bear
held at Vickabueg. The man who had charge of tice money althat concatenation , ¡nado his remittancetu. tice &rrivenoielprior to tlleeettlenientufahl expense. incurred at the time altheuneeting. Bie remjttance.was iii excess of the' amouiit liewas required to send to thi,8cnvenor; and a claim fora nr-fund of tticiinouotovarpaid1wu put;n,and allowed. Tuleiteni alao iuicludee $2.00 overpaid by a member on dues account.
. T. will say that every cent of theabove dIabui-semen

is cow-ered by a voucher. These voucher. are leers, arranged' in a
compact form, numbered serial!y from the beginningof tliiadminiitration, and consequently veryready and convenient ofacrees. lEnny member deairea, therefore a more minute
analysis of these diabureoluienth, lie is inviter! to examine thesevouchers. \ . . . .

The aboyo abatement, compared willi that of last year, alcown
adecreaae irr rPceipts from all sources of$552.72. It also shown
adecreaseol$l,24i07 in tOtaiexpendjtunrs.
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I'lio roco'«j of Ooncannti and initiates in tire airveral
itetea for the year is as follows:

flip flecorg or Work,
.

V3CEQERENT CøncslutIei.
lflr.dAliebInaa._.john [, Kaul ....................................... 7Alabama_.w. A.. Zelielekor ............................I 3Arkiu.as..W. lt. Abbott (acting) ............................ I 6(Arkansa..uyge H. (raysoie .....................................................

j Loggia ................................
FColorad._R W. lOtowart .................................................

lorida-p. M. .10liasoui ...........................................i 7Georsia-fi, W. Anderson ..................................
, ,Ililnol._p. A. Gordon ...........................................
o ioIlllnu,la-E. D. Carey ...........................................
eIowa-C T. Haaklwu ......................................................................

Julullsn-}j. T. nmplo ..................................................................I.T.anit 4)kla. T.-H. Il. Bulleic ................................. I 8I(lulnas-A. S. Parka ............................................
KentUcky._R. M. Citniilnglinm .................................

47I.onlalinna._W. C. Wright ................................I 4I.onlnlann-..li. W. 1IiuleLii,gn .............................. I ¡2lSftssinehn.etta_C. J. Hollar ......................... 2 5MlrbIian-i. L. Pcaa ..........................................
40MInnesoti-Rnyw. Jones ................................ I us°StlI13uIlilppl....Jolin 13. NnIy ................................'i 29MlulnmIppIWm A. Coiu3on ..................................2 18Mliuionrl-p. L.. Oliver .....................................

5 70Nebraska.wm. ( flullard ................................... i IONew York-L. ft Millan ........................
3Now ìork-E.(7. Sornborgor. ...............................................

lnorth CnroIluj. AWilkIo ...........................................
North DakoIinfl..McCiulloØh ............................I OOhlo-13iiJ. Collii Jr .................................

eOregO.-E. 1f; Rabghorst ...........................................................
Penns,Ivanlft...E. 55 Vietmaler ............................. i 7PennI3'IvanIft_R. li. Benners ......................iIflaeNlee-.H. jr ................ 44TexwiC.A.Lyon ...................................................

1W55luIflton_Fnul, Itotch .......... 2 29WepiO VIrglnlpi.._.j. D. Rockey .................................................WljicOn.In__W. F.}CeIlogg .............................. i 0
oT/SL ....... .................................................

os
:Incliidoijo unen inItIated in Teuneecco. .tTwo manmnhtl,ued InTenuiessee Credited to Mliiaiudppi.

Fmom the above it will be seen that Georgia lesdii with IO
iflltistea;.-ll,Xissourl second; with 76; Ohio third; willi t2;Kmn-
tuokyfoum-th. with 47; Tex fifth, .yjh 45; T6uultra aixtzmwlii 44 ; .and.?iicl4gan seventh, weihe 40.

.

TIce
The following thsirly-twoenembem havu dieci suies our iaatcoming together, which.bringa our total list of deeeneçl tiptóninaty;. .: . . .,- .... . . . ............. .

. - uuer:jTout,..VB ..............................................
MOnipliI5, Tenui. .121. ¡baI, L. .1 ....................1ladii, Ark.178. ; Wcu.4 W: ............ ..' .........N Orinan,, La::ste. Packanl, W .........................Wsrren,Q.10.t 1larthA. A: ............;: .......... .Ohlciigo,1ll.481. ,Brooks,T. B ............................ ... Topaka255. ..!ft Uryamct.w. Jo .............................................

....
I.,

1: .

La..

i'3
la. rrl
P_,..,,r, ..thï=i -:' -

ri._ --------- --: . - -----
.,- - S- . _ . -'- -:- r LL'
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. ., . : fle.In.d lind Expelled.
DLÌr1I the year, wo aro sorry to state, it Iiaa been found

flOceury to xpe11 three inombeii from cnombereliip. TheiioareNo& 2622, 2149 and 2298.
. Twenty-three resignaion8 have bein recivod dining thoyear, which is far from ovidencing any ooriouo decroae ofintoroet in tho Order. In nearly every ceau thoae reolguationo

can be traced either Lo a clrnngo of occupation or to a practical
iuoligiblllty at the time of initiation.

.. Tuo
Reretoford inprinting the hand.boo at St. Jouia, tbo type

necessary for corrections and acldjtion hua been purchased ea
lt wee aet up and put into the book. The removal of lieofl
to Naehvflle neceaoitated a change in this. lt was deemed beat
to purchase a atock of trpo and auch othor printing materIale
forcorrectiono and additions ea wonid recider na independentof any printing ectabliabinciiL This was dono, and thu Order
now owns oot only tli, inaLiirjal iiiieil in printing the lireeeuthaud.book and etipplementa;' butatäck of all materiale necee.
Bay for additions and correctione for, probably, several years.

Thé liaud.boolc je our bilge romo, aiid suggestions for perfect.
inglt as nearly as posaiblu are always io order. A suggestion:
that I will now iiiako is that hereafter the Scrivonoler be. .Izistructed to print in every issue of "Tuo Bulletin " a 'Oorrec.tioii Blank" to be lllld out by every member whosoniflr:
may chango. Many 'flambera neglect to noLlfy the Scrivon..or
of removal, and ¡n most cases where notiflcatjoii la given, noinformation a to business connection ilL 110W pliwe of rsllenco
is. given ; stinli a notice suffices for tite mailing list, but riot. fórcorrection in Iiand.hoolc; The return from these blanke, il
desired, could be printed in "The Thillvtiii " each isslietO the.
end that a member's change of f)li(CO might bu knowu W. hisbretlioron. At lenat the continuous iippi.ariinco of the bliiiik in"Tue Bulletin " would tend to renilnd tlieineinbr gfaqim-:pOrtntdtity that many nowovc'rfok, and, beoidesinakjiie th,.
cOrreepoiuleiice iiici,hnt o locating "TIte

In closing my report I desire to return thanks for tifo cordial
sllpf)ort and always valuable suggcsioiis from my confreres of'tue Suprenii Nine, and the hearty co.operntionof nifi)irty.
six \9cegerents. Nor can I doso witIioiitxpreosingintfiewostforcible words at my command, my appreciation. o(.tiio cour-S
teous and patient asSistance I have receivvd . from :iuy prede.'
Coasor in the oflicH of Scrivenoter. Mesqrs W. E..I3aruo,.orSt.,
Ioui, J. E. Dekbaugh, of Chicago, C. S. Walker, of.Cintinnati;
and our own Joseph B. Cabeli, of Mdinphis, nro amoilg'inâny
others wiioinl huyo to thank for inanyfavora oxtçn4i. ..

The Siinric: ' You have heord the rejioit athI1fhr .ls:
no objection, it will take the usual course of belog referred
to the Auditing Cämmittee."

Cliuirmaii flestrick: " I would like to. ask. if Mr. Frank
Mcl)ouougji iii here. Tliere.js a telegram leere for uhu. The
Coiiiiiftce ou Entertainment would like tci impress on ev-
cry one here that street cars will. be in .wnfflngfor us on
Grlewold Street, the ne,cteticet eilst, at t%voo'c1áIs1Iarp:
That. menus-two c'cicc'.àjdájdme iud wò wunI you
to briiig your wives and IMte nd sweethearts, aiid ay
other girls you may think of." [Applause.]

Flic Scrlvenotr: " I think we are still short a number.of
proxies which were not mailed, but Sent by some member
comlng.to this meeting. Ii there are gentlemen here whó
have any proxies from any State, I would be glad it they
'would turn them over. There Is conshIembe work .n
checking these proxies over to verify the signatures."

The Snark: ' That is a very pertinent question, and
lt escaped me. The proxies aro scattered nil over town.
Now, before the credential committee cañ do anything the
proxiesmuat peas through the hands of the Scrlvenot.er, sud
be ebeckeei asrcgs the eligibility of every voter. The
SerLvenotér7hn a great deal of woric to do; so secure and
pass thc;pioxIos over to him as soon as possIble.".

Reet.riok: '.T wai, like to say, gct=nn, t&

r:

:I1=
--. The Bnar1j

j_ 2--

noon will talca us rougyo:or
pavenues, and*e ii
there we libe talceieonaferX
vear Invited-by theDetrojt Yabt
use, ;1iÖb*lli
)dói-3! '- ::-_ 'i15-f

any one thinks It Is an easy thing to do he had better try
It on. I don't know that I zunany nearer rlghtthsu when
I Btarted;'but, na I have got them, I will iúiñoüzíoòthëm."

(i43wmItte.e Ofl.VOiistItntjon anijBjjw
w. L Evít St. Paul,Clialrmun; A. A. Whft,,Xanti

City; A. F. Griswold, Erle, Pa.; A. D. McLer4 Clneinnatil
Ohio;- - L. -A Rimbail, New York, N. Y; Charls Béstrick,Detroit, Mich. ,

Committee on Credeestlals and flnl
Rarry W Andeiso; Atlanta, Ga. Bn. CoUina Jr , Cleve.Iafld,OhJo;Oòo.g

Coiiimlftee on Andftlng
:D CaU Orange Texas, Weiler ew York, N YP.B.Yates,B1oj,Wjs.

Cninmlßme on CempOal Cta
B: w untfngton, Pollock, La , W B StIllweIl, Savan

nah,Gn.; W .L1ndsøy, ÇJçyeland,.Oho. .. .

Cornnilttce tn HS010MOUI
:s A Johnson, Chicago Ill. W J Xilduff New OrleansLa4 .M.8ajliotte, Detrolt,.Mjeh.,

; . -

Committee on Oood ofthe Order
Prod B Oukes Clevjand, Ohio, B. Vidmer, Mobile,&..'

. .

Prcs Coininlitro. - ..

.w. .- -Barns, W. B. Judson, E, W. Presten, J. E. Date-baugh,- PlattB,Wafler. .-.
The Snark " I understand there are good commlteeroon. belowthjs,hall,eooi, eúniinodious1 sud all;right;

but' the chalrmenof.the several-còniniitteescafl;eiuIt,
their convenience andmeet where they plenee and at such
times as they iiay selct I want to say to this Committee
on Constitution and yTla)a..UatI',would not change -it
much. I-think this Order,[aa well as-many others, has too-rnláfrif we ctm.simpllfy, it wouldbeaigood deal bet.
ter. - Now, - It there-Is - anythIng or-any plan - that can. be-
formulated by th6wisdothfthat committee, In reIat1on to
tliedolleotion of dúes, I iothèy
that there Is not one-teeth of those published as ow
Ing -dues where it Is more than simply a matter of nag-lect, I think sooe one shoul&be appointed In each town
to make a buslss of eollectingthe dues Tnle ail the cit
Ita and towns where there are from two to fifty Eoo.Hoo
tlier la aiwaysone man who -wifl.spend the tme andIs in-
tereted enough in lico Iioo to bay You oe a dollar to

oO oo give t to one and I will send itln In our town
I i-an co1lec the whole town in two hours In this way it
saves the Scrivenoter any amount of trouble and annoyance,
and it also saves the expense ofoollecting I tell you, gen
tlejflen the postai expense of this Order Is something fear-
ful, and ali because we are careless In paying our duca I
truit this committee will talca this up and do pometbing"

Brother G W $Ohwart ' In that connection, I will give
a.little-experlence -I bad In St. Louis. I wentinto a m'iplace of busfe and found a member of our Orderwho fareally an enthujatfe member although ]i is not a hard
wMcer, and hnade thatàuggeatlonto me.Beaaked me4f I was going Detrojt.. -I toM.hlm I was, ¿nd I thought
hlø wee a good suggestion Re said ' It a man would
come around to me any time during the year I would give
blm a dollar; butjtf8 the hardest thing forme to get down
to Sending a dollar through the mall.' Re Su.ggestei hay-lng-. St?louis
iflÇolleotlngthednca and remitf&ngthem.": : -

-rother Charlea Bili ' Wloatlwantto know la wheth-er ail tho me who have defaulted are named ' Charlie ' or
n!t;i :.Eaigke)ì ....

.e.8nadc lit. looks to mJf thIs anmmlttae hou1d
lblc to bad1e ihet subpect, anI ñto'brIng &ttÒ
thfr attentionmothey will nottorgetlt" .......... .

.
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The business meeting adjourned to Friday, Setember 10,
at 9 09 A M The Snnrk: " Is there any further amendment to that

amendment?
Friday, Septémbér 10. A. Member: ".1 would like to call ou Mr. MeClintook, theThe Snark Who will go over to the Botel Cadillac and chairman of the committee last year, and ask him when thetell the libo-libo there that lt they want to do anything vote wee taken last year at the convention?

1th this Convention they vant to como over here?
Lt call ind fair warning! The first thlnwaknoey

Flic Snark I think it was very similar to our closing
tonlght. flow that,we

will go right Into the election and If1 they don t come they
was Mr.McCthitock?" S

1r McCllntook I do not remember but I think theywill be sorry then Gentlemen there are so few of us closed at! noon I know the committee completed Ita work
piense come foruard and taico the1fcont seats It Is ust na the second diy, aböut 10 o clock I remember there wascool, ud can do bualness biter; those who come later
will have to take taie back

trouble at Nashville; the committee's list was revised
seats, that Is all Qentlemen you at tilO end It waco t made a ßnai list The committeewill come to order. The Sld Annual Concatenation of maIIC aireport on.thc morning oc. the second day, which waaEoo-H& is now ready or busIxis. .Wl't is your will used for1 the voting on that-day.

' On. the morning of theend pleasure?
I

.

No.12th: " Iyouldoffer
third da3 they made a supplementil report which was the

°°° .. I.rlutIthhat the regIstration tiiiiik thC registration closed atthe close.ofthofneiebership cló o-ey,wÏtitfsI1 áicoiae. Th buSiness: session ontlie 8econd -dày.'!
.

Chairman of the Conunittee Òuí ÓredenUuls II 'forrned A Member: . " I think you aré mistaken." . . .. .

one that they positively cannotgo ahead with their work
until something of that sort Is done Therefore

ilr MoClintock That amendment was made to the re
the thirdI will move

thit the regrstratiou book be
. àlosed odny, withoût any

P OU day
A Member: " It seems tome -It Is not ight to shut anyrecourse."

A Member r second that motIon
out from the privilege of voting. Thecominittee can get up
their report, and lt will be almost final to day and they canA 1ember I move that be amended to close at 12

o'clock to-night, when we return from our trip to The Flato.
acId those who come In to doy I will chango tue amend

There muy be oméwho will join us on that trip who are
ment of mln and make the time 9 o'clock or O o'clock to-
night, iii order to give the people who are coming to-day oùnot bore to regitter. I move to amend the mötlon."

-

No. 1257: " t accept the zunonthncnt."- ' '

the excuralon a chadee to vote. I willamend It, and make
. Mr. Stilhvell: 'Whta eto dò In the' mèantlme? I

11G o'cIock I think theyought to bwiè a fair shòi- ....
amend to close at O o'clock to.dny, thatdon'tknow who slioiildvoteoa nythfng untllwe get this

proxy busineùfiìed." ....... . . ...... - , . . .

and suggest the corn-
mittee be gIven the'rfvilege öf anendlng their report to-

The Snark We suppose that every one who sits here la
UOrrOw morning." . . , . -

No 1267 I will withdraw my motioneligible to talca part in this meetIng "
A Member Is that vote final without the proxies? Is

No 4 1 thInk that the motion is out of order I under
stand there are one or two States that bave no representa..any vote taken without the proxies final? Is lt a vote? " tives 1f a representative from one of those States comesThe Snarlc: "As far os thI motion isâoiicerije It Is a fno-inoñowmàrning., there is iO power to keep him fromveryparticuinrone. Itseemsiñopsiiblefoj, the'credentlal

commltte,to.make eny.fl.nal'réport'afld bûsi-
vòtInguniesiwe make an arbitierr rulò." -

'getdowñto
fleas until registration is closed. Thereonuet b a time "You ìuve an zuiendment, duly seeñdd,
stated I think the amendmentls this, thatwe should state

now beforetbe housé.-r fiIiL1 nanendin'oÌ Mr. V1etinér

a time and then live right up to lt If a thousand Should to close at 12 o olook to-day'

como in- later. ' Fkuow. ofto.reasonfor going beckon the
Tho Snayic ' I see but one objection to that. We are In

sesston herindivIflprobáb1y rufrom 'fifteenth tw entPconvention when lt has duly asembled if tbsre are twenty
here, it Ie final, Twentymay 'come- inandubdortelce to

minutes paat 12 we wili go over to the hotel, and very
rescind the action but it would not be proper " many of us will probábly receive a lettèrwithfroth twoto

. Nu. 4714: "Imake an arnendonent.t6the arneudthénttbat
the registration close at 12 o'clock for "

proxies in lt"
A Member: " Then there will be no session for them tobenoon, this reason If

the registratIon is left open until l2o'olockto.nlghtthern used In'
A Member ' I don t think the Saark understands theonittee will have to work all night to get a report In shape motion

for business to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock, and we hava
iytto.morrow'todo'businéu; The Snark " With the privilege of amending the report

elosed to-day at noon, they may be able to prepare a report
tó.iñorrow moinhg? " -' ' ' ....

A Member " I withdraw in his ia'vor " rand go abeádwlth'buslneuto-mow mornlngwlthout añy
4elay." - - .-' . . .

The Snark: ' Now the question Is on the amendment- of
No 179 " I would suggest (I dcse't offer itas an amend-

BrotherDatebaugh, thatwe close at'noo ñ»ilth a strinat-
taehed to it il anar come in In the meantime as Brotherment) that the registration list for proxies be closed at 10

o'cloekto.day..Wearergohg to'adjourn to tor trlpthie
Schwan says It Is a point well tahea The motion fe ongoon

afternoon, and we don't want the committee to Work while
the amendmcflt. AilIn'fivor óf the nmèndxnentwlllsay
aye The rnoton Is carried unanimously I wñl now readwe have that pleáaure. andiny one who Isnot Intereíted

enough to come here ought not to have
the tht of cónthittees; iid ffany fthe coothnitteëa are

a vote They 'will
bave lota to do " ready to report, or can make a partialreport and bring

Someth1ng..beforetheoonv,,u0n

now, and an atnenduoen to tIent motion "
s (CaBs chairmen of committees] Those are the their-

AMember -' Is-The amendment to the motion before the
"

noon of 'the different conunittees. If any of on have any
business formniaie ot in shape to bring before the conven-uleetlng? t ' ,

TbeSnark piolsyou banothranj tion for action atthis t1me'Ii would be weil o do it." -

± t
Ol2ß7-"T'lje oñAuItiñg idt-jt' .. -. 7A1&eÍñb

ThpI5rtf th'i'oommittee was t&n reiíd,as foUow
nlghtLiLIwa on do it.' ' AUdItIOcg the BÑka and Acconnt of the Scrivenoter -for- - : ........ .. ...........

-
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the IiIt ybj enäinj o.:day, beg ave tA
repOrtS We bave

carefully examined and checked the books and óe1r
afldiOundsame.to be brrect ln'evey resieeta&per athtemenfriindercj Balance onhandatthI date, na per certifled check No164 Inthe Union Bank an Trust Companofl.NshvII1e,Teñn.,for,4ß93j .

- , ii1thIB conneFt1op tt'glveayour committee great p1eaur(in commending iié neat and buehes 'mnñner In which
'theSörjeoter bas .Jceptthe books of the Order. '

; spectil!Uy Hubpiitted, . L SRELBLWEILJi
O D. TIA1tWÂY CALL,.

.
.BYATE8.

'The.Snurk: " Mr. Defebaugh, will you not take a seat at
the table? There are a number of the member. oftbe prea
and a number of. the Rouie of Anclente on the platform,
There a annum entitled to sit at the table: Mr. Cool.
idge, of NabvflIe. ' If Brother Ba!na and Brother Johnou
are here, I think they hadbetter take seat. on the. platform,
too. Gentlemen, you have hea«l the.report of your Audit-
Ing Committee. What .hnhl be dona with the report?"

A Member: " I move the adoption of':thereport"
.

. A Meinbqr: " I aecond the motion." . . .

. The Snark: " It Is moyedand aeconçle that the report of
the Auditing Coinniltteebe adopted. Are you ready for the
question? All In Savor of the motion will say ayE. Oppoaed,
no. Motion adopted. Is there any other committee ready
to report.?"

No. 20: "Aa amember of the Committee on Complaints, I
would state that there have been no complaints filed." [Ap-
plauee.] . .

No. 737: Ib't. there anybody complaining of the hot.
weather? " [Laughter.]

The Smirk: « did ugt anno,unce of qourse, thC old. corn-
mittees, which ioldover. I did ñot announce the Commit-
* on the Ladies! Auxiliary, ,of.hioh Ithink Colonel. Mc-
Leod, of.,qncinnau ls. c!ni!n2an, ;IVQUldJJke .4 knov
what progrea theyhave nade au aconimittee... It,larather
an ontuide committee, Ïi1t ftl a veryimportant. one. iVe
wouhilika Ladies' A1xilr3Coin-

hich, ItaIc .. it,Isastan4ing committee." . .

Col. MoLeod: " I do not see thereat of t1iecomrnItte, ,I
thl;ik they a .ThoU.Gi1man and Brother.ayward. I

Aik.Brotber7yyard.,.i*.- QkIpg..atßr.the.iad1es.no;. lic
;IBorfrot auxiliary .. i *hciadleBJthought.that .commlt-

tee'ad.J.on4içbàrgad., lait perpeug1" , .

The Snark: " I will malte lt so; I thlñk that !t,f ivory
gçiod ppzmnttee." . : ' ., ,, : ' '

Scrivenoter: " That Is a permanent. committee: ttwn
so.held at.NashvIUe . . ,: fl ., . .: iThe Smirk: " We will io conaider lt. That comúittee

cause.'
.A Member: " I would like to ask thatother?,oLod »egiveiialittle

.

L

-!Tiie Snaric: ,Iftere;1N flO.ObjeQttofl,thatwjjlLba cosid-
red oiiifor-.that Colonel McLo d, ,,Lhe cbafrmf

that cornnfltteepiake .aone sort oLa wrltten,formal report
to.beputoouß.1. It1aan.iznpqrtant cml$ee.,
1 A l4eniber: MI dotuote the uaeof.ço4nin gtheÇplone1;
lçL him .nfaice,onc, ¿ bl,impanqd apecbea,. and,Iet the
!ti1 . .3 !ia!pt .

.íT.he,8er1yenti."j.aecon ...

. - -.---...---. ............. ..-.-
. -- .-

tgie1prn;1 çati lrerytnp you ,re,give
. .9iuthber; on the urne subject. or sanie motion, aIway-njim T1ee ner4ia pç4nqnt

. - -queaUonotth,
. very Importhut.: We1iave getto collect one hundred ceitifi-., -.

. -r:.;-- - .. '

catre toi,'e IiIj lcïfare returning.
, In the convention wliohaq .oneof thon, certificatea, plcaae
: turn it pver to th8áihenòtr, sc thit hecaiseewhenwet
r OIIe hundre and ao t.ha the gentleman who will be here to

Uiíae ticketa to-inórr.v will not.behiiidered,uny. It
IN done hy a member of the Michigan PaaHenger Associatioi

be.Jiere tò-màrrp" . .
.

Tb e Scr1venotr: "Juet Supplenienthry towhiat the Snarkbaa said The epresentative of the Paseenger Aaociationwill be at tI iot4 at 3 o cloók the afternoon I wouldbe 'glid If. évery man would th!1i overhlà certificate during
or at the close of this morning s aeaaion'

No 2044: . "i woul like là ik i,f lat.tiice buinees in-
: eludes boata; any arrùngenient w1th the boata? "
L

TheSrnu-k: " Where connect vth a railroad belong-
lug to the Cfltriil.Pheenger Aaaociátion I should think lt
(11(1 I lonw it doce to Milwaukee

A, Member: " I would ask If It lnclude the CIelandbouta. r àalced färaround4ptjcket êorning up, andthy
Neid, that. they Jnd no arrangement. I Unxleratood that
therc was an fl?rftflgelnent."

1'he Sain-k: " Perhaps the railroad people pre8ent would
icuow better about that-whether you could force the boat
lute into un agreement of that kind."

. Xo. 240: " I çuiinot any whether the D. & C. me are mom-
bere of the Central Paasenger Aaaociation or not but Iknow that ome gentlemen aùed . for receiptH at. Toledo
cotningupand wererefuedthem. They ani&thatthe fare
'H two cents a infle er way, and they gained nothing
by taking areceipt, na they were not euppoBed to, enter into
thiIa,arrangenient. , I, presume theMfohigan Central wee intlii deal, becauec theyaoj.lcited buainese from Chicago, and
.thernlstwo ce,ntsa mUe.from,there. Wbether,tho D. &
C. boata.aré iembers,of the. Central Pnasenger Asaòclntlon
I nniunabi, to say." . .. .:

' ,

, L,:No.L2600: ,L The D.;&C..Un&_.I went,to them morder, togeta ce$ificate., yo,upaId the regular fare overfourorfive
,Qi siX dollars, they would ghe you a certificate; but they
wer,e mald.ng,a special ratei.of:$146O from Cleveland over,
and at that. rate they would not;giye certificatea. . .That:waa.thej.eu .for..not, givIng'crtMt..,4hat their rate now
.wue pegial,and no ertifioates -wouldiipply. . The tare ica
,fareind a,third, lneiead,of one..fifth.'?..» ....... .

The Snaric '! .ithI. Pi89ibI&thut.wbcn .thegentlan
otthe. 3çhgin PaseengerÀeaociauon,corneeto brhag.this

if poasiblegevlij.to count th tick-
.s,taken on the boati?. ar.e$itIed to lt,and ought. to
ICLit',,L I ' ., I. ...... .

,' , .

., , N .p. 2044:..."4 py came,over.by boatfrom Plttaburg and

qut optle.otbér.,. i3Pt,kieking onLtbe$L5o,.álthough
baengi'1ng .

L

The Snurk: " I certainly think that Brother Hayward, as
.chatrm qzof that,comnJtt, $hQ!!dLbrThg.tbla matter be-
.Zore thatman tfl1Oow,and eeeihe;wIU not beL aatifled

and IL he will
more especially

i&ithesrbeIong4o.th Çantraì:Paaaenger..Asaoatio, Thayqught;1odó.jt,'j,, 'L '.' ' 'L

A Member: " There la no nec going before the gentleman
O*t8OCiin,Witkout,bavIng the rtceiptaTbeirror-

.-.

qejptilthere4sno
You have got to'havethe recelptabjothii apeaialntle-
maih wapj $14o cwherejto 8tanpthosérre.
ceipte. evônernustpa ....

th3j
,

the
don't forget1lt.",
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No. 2061: " I pa'dfuÌI fare'coñiing,' and thiey'will give you
ticketfor the éertifife whenyoti go tó'th depot. rwiil

want my'tleket at 'nOon' today Farn willing t turn it over
i.f I get,it back then." .

, The Scrivenoter: " Gentlemen, the agent of the Paesenger
AsocltlçnwII1,iie at my rooms at the hotel at 3 o'clock;
and he said that if lie can satisfy hImself thera are one hun-
dreci men who paid full fare, lie vlll go oliand regardls'of
the faet'tltt I làvo bót oñe hùiidrèd c'éitfflcntes; but he
Intuit have etm'n nstirhnáe of thut fiiát,.añd iè the nîmès
on the' regbter." . -

No. 2011: " Couldn't you bring them loñg on the boat,
and distribute them there? " '

Mr. Hayward: " I want to correct. the Scrivenoter there.
We have got to have one hundred receipts. If this report
goes out. among the members that they will get the tickets
whether a Sew are shy or not, there will be ve or ten, fil-
teen or.twenty shy. Yóu have got to hqve one hundred re-
ceipts in your liando to be stamped; They send a man here
to stump tho; e receipts, 'and we have got to have them to
l)resent to him. I dòn't want any Idea to get out among the
members thiit we can ' in there vitli five or tea shy. Ile
can't do it; you have 'got to hove your receipts."

No. 13i1: "I have had some experience with these rail-
mud certhileates, andit will le necessary to have one bun-
r.lred receipts to satisfy him that ÓIIè hùñdred persons paid
full fare. If thère Is gòing to be any queStIon whether
there will be' one hündre'd certificates ' of those who have
paid full fare, we luid better mako aome report to the Scrive.
no'ter and tell him where they came 'from and over what
'line, 'because the 'passenger agent takes the route of each
one presen nñd 1f he does that, In that way he can be sot.
lafied. ' . If.tliore are inore.thnn one hundredpéople who have
paid their mIllare, there will be n'o question, but it will be
necessary to absolutely satisfy him. There is only one
way,L nad that la to report to the Scrivenoter, what 'route
they came: over, and frorn.what point. .All those detalle
they put downand keepfor.recorcl. I kflOwln:one or two
!!latanceH we lLn V C beenshy fromLtwo to a dozen, and Ihuve
always been able tohlx;up,the onehundred that way, and.!
behleye,ft,cau be done herç. . Of .ç, ourse they are very posi.
t4ye ûloitth,eIr iruçtlpzis. There are quite n.nurnber
YOOflU! fii JCansas .Ç,t,y ;ftrOUfld by Mackinaw by,bont,
yhicbispiictkaily epming,by ra!!,"

L L.,. .

' " Iq ,ii,', il ),Lt ,,,t, Lhundred certIficates. What la tneuRe of saying there1,are
' &a'zs'h'6 ¿ne hdjik-

_t Thihr'WsiiIIi1bi. a'ie'rlirs 1i5 'in'
elió!tkt8 'lút'tliey Í1IÓ

'nOt iii theit; ticke'öqer
wheti'th tltht1rrlpic,í. thèih to'doLft. Th'éy'ar'wòrk.

ing on ,çàihmlUeas Iiiw. You had boter ha4e this under-
atôod-thhtthy'nluát.'ha* teIrL-onehundredticketsbe-
fOre thlsinan'wiul stùmpitbem.' 'Itiíbet thatwe shoild do
lghtawayUerelBouj chairmanL rThoaweÑ,th'ei.r
raements;-'one.itundredireceipte must.beLehown." '« L

The Snark: " The CommtteeoflCornplaints: I.think Mr,
sqe.hiz'gtq you, lathe

o4votea1y4 t i-Urn'jnciaacs-rccezved om the
absent brethren? The Scrivenoter will read messagea,and
letters recèived fromabeentbrethren.! .

.

b & tr""pulIj 'th1aine lát year"
plcy

and you will hñvin liûgh ovér them.'! ' .

. A ienihe.r: " Pick,thâeijt."
Voieés: " 'Qiiethoi 'Q'eafioñ " ',. Sac: ,' . .

4:' "Ieie ib'ehotiàn." ' ' .

Th Sclveñr: " Tlir 'ai-e Iii these eoimùnications
sonic sgeatns moze or le's valuable 'and I thinc they
shoulI be rena it will not take a great deal of time.
There are sonic suggestions I think ought to be read They
s% ere wrltlen an it telegrams they were sent here with
tb'exj'ectation thatthywould be read, ñiul I think the
gentlemen who sei them are entitled to have them read

Voic'e's: " estiii! QieaIoñ! " .

Mr. 1tny,vard: "IuïelhWe lt ia partofou, ConstitutIon
1,11(1 l3y-lava that inch rneinbdr of the Ordernot present 'a
en annual meeting must report either by wire or lett
where he Is at the tizne, and what Ikio-!io hao done for
him; We are obliged to beni- the rert of the people,
and I don t see how we can go back on It. You have got
to olùugo your By-l&ws and ostltiition if u witiit to' lbthat." . '

Voices: " Queatkni Questioni " ,

The Snark: "Ail iii favor o the motion say aye; contra-
'7, no. The inotlotiis lost. The Scrivenotor will at once
proeee(l to rad tILO COlnmuniántlona."

A Member: " Yen dIdn't do that last year; you voted the
other way."

The Snark: " We Hometimes do wrong; we can mend our
ways."

'Äeíiòse lt year's teiegriuiis or thIs yeai
ou hr reading? " ' ' ,.

The Scrivenoter, "Ml this yia.r'." '

rend IÍ1OÛL liaIt the òonûnu-
,. ... ' , ' '

No. 1540: " Wá líè bí'n '*nItIìg hiere sehie tliii Ifstó
Ing tó'th'eHe'lettèr$, alid I dó"ndt thitic thé re .éJn"t
all 'töOür btljili 'I '/òúId I'Oi tlit the áIii f' ti
ooithinbJUòns be'didpenäed with; 'awl "tzit e'de'd tobdêiheé.!' L .,,,'LL',. I '

L

. ,' No. 17D- L ItUhbk'iiät o1 thds wh'ö' were In for 'f
hearing them have gone hom I saw theta'gol'n out of tIlÓ
door.'. .. : ,..,,,,. .. , ' .. : ' ' ,'
. The, ScrjyCnot,: . ' Wóh't you. allow. t.h . Serivenoter -tö
use his discretion? There ar two or three that are qùlte
Impirtant; WC could 'le'nve"the"OthWa'td 'áYéàriÜ.rth ..
porti '-'..';. .' J' j 'L L' ''L.. .

No. 170: " I can't Imagine 'how any oft.boee CÓ'n.
tions pertain 'to busiñess; . , simply 'sorné oeti-..t1.!don't
think they pertain to business. If you leave an'tlíiùg thit
pertains to buaineaa, I don't oIttojt." ......

Scrivenotér:"ThómotI feLthñthLfJrtr teadlng
oftbcserlettrs be'dispénvedwfth, eiid.'tt áiñ boiiffd!rt6od
bythe ConvOntlon that, 1f tile Scrivenàter has any'âothnu
catlons;.bearing upon the Constitution and By-lawato
letters be immediately turned over to that committee." .

No. 2044: " I second the motion," ' ' : . . : L . L.
.: No. 183: "X moven8 an ainendiztthrt totTiut m'etrouthaj
all .lettèrs.be referred tothe Committee ontbe OO,d óf'thë
Order for. suehuction as they'may deem. neiesen.y." . ' .

No, 179: " I will nccep that endmetit!" .' . «L''
.TheSnnrk:, " It Is moved and. faeeoúded' that the 'further

ren.ingf4beletj bedlspeniedwlth; abd:tbat inch' coth-mrniications-oComnittee en Good oftheOi-dCr. All In.aor say
aye. Carried." tiriho;r 'Li i ......
. 4p Marte flM&ña): trLp Lliave

.

!i

the steamer are firsttaken up.' Weliave secured the ye

. :':, - ... .
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best staterooms abonxd that boat, and we have ttken down
everaI brothers this mornlnf and Bhown them ovér the

boatand they agree wehave done the very beat we pou!-
bly could. in relation to th Chicigo tiIp-that ja, those
who wish to go to Çhieago by way of Mackiùaw-I was
given to understand thia morning that the members could
savatwo dollars in the regular fare by buying their tickets
In Detroit. The regular fare they made this morning Is
$18 25 to Chicago, including everything two persons in a
room Lust night at least a dozen spoke to inc about re-
turning to Chicago this way t have seen about six of them
this morning, and others I have not seen. The others who
have sent In their cash-I have their receipts, and would be
glad to turn them over with the numbers of their state
rooms. I have also a few statércoins reserved on the pay-
ment of live dollars,"

A Móinber: " How soon án we get back?"
Mr. Marten: " You can reach Detroit Wednesday morn-

Ing. You have the privilege of stnyiiig over at Mackinaw,
òr any other place, until the end of the season, and return
on these tickets."

A Member: " Can we return by Monday morning?"
Mr. Marten: " l'io; thebot reaches Mackinaw Mnday

mointng, and goes on to St. Ignáce. ltetûrñlng, the steam-
hoat vill leave Mackinaw Monday evening, arriving at De-
troit Wednesday morning, There are four boats a week.
They make four trips a week to Mackinuy. If you want to
stop over for one beat and come back on the next boat, you
have that privilege; but you have a hotel bill to také care
of for one and three.quarter days. The tiékets will be valid
for the balance of the seaaiun."

3: " I wouldlike th have Mr. Martejj state, with reí-
oreare tothe special tickets, if it is not true that the special
ratClfludc:bythcboat company wouldrender It impossible
fqr..aa3çthiugllkeareduced fiue, such ashes been spoken

fliprIng,Nimilar to that secured from the railroad.','
0,llifu11eD.: Iw!Ustate to. you, in connection with therates of fare that have been of!ered and advertised, that the
rato, ve have secured beata any rates advertised by $Uo,
ai therelar rateby $4.50.'! .

., . . . ... . . .

No. 6: " Can the Serivenoter tell us something about how
many members there axe present? Have you figured it up
yet?.... . . .;:.;... , .., . ...
.Tho.Scrivenoter:.iI bave not. I haven reglsterssjd to

be complete up to date. It Is at my room, and my stenog-rapheris ma3dng.acopy.of1t, ....... O'O ' O

O AMember: ' Give . an approxiate idea of' it. . Are
there 4bo?

: . ' . . , . ' , . O.

Serivenotar: "About.thaf'.
.

: . , O

:N0. 4: ,I,shouldsay4Oo lsvez.y close to the attendanca."
43em ber; ri wouid .lIke to .askyou .for. Inionnation.

WbenisIta proper.tixze,. dobusthe,. or is Itany time?
Isthere;arcguJar. order of busijicas here todo business?
Does new. business come at any time you. have a chance to
eUde It in? " ......O ,

The Snack: "The Cbafr is ready to entertein any bus!.
nass that comes properly before . the ' convention. ií it isanything tbat.shouid.me before the regular.00mmit,
It can be referred to thein"

.

'No.: 4: . f j believe that there is:no OOfl5titUoflfll. time for
the election; and. I, tereIore,; mové that the' electin of
Offieersbe made a specíaFoj.do toniOrrow morning atg o'clock." ' ' ' '

; ' ..............
AMember: "Iaecondth,j ........

réa'dyor the quàtlon? It Isinoveh that'tte speculi order of business at 10 O'clock to
drrow toOtIWg b'tlia eléction of ó fflcëiÄj fnfavor of

tbis1motion'pleage say1y " 1fot1on a1opted.
The liidard t1ñá."''!:

-.-... j O-

O 2 Radical Change Proposed.
No. 2714: " I have a resolution bere that I wouM like .

present an1 have lt referred to the proper committee now:
" Whereas our Annual Meeting at present occurs at a.time ' of year when, for many reasons, it Is impossible for

but few members of the Order to be present, and ata time
when 'the weather is most oppressive; therefcre be it

Resolved That the Moo Boo fiscal year shall hereafter
begin on 1tay 1, sind that the Annual Meetng shall here-
after occur on Feb. 0, the ninth day of the ninth month of'
the 1Ioo-flo fiscal year."

No. 179: " I want to call the attention of the convention
to the small number of members present. It is but a small
PC!. cent óf those who are in Detroit, and but a drop in the
bucket to the total membership. That is the reasoñ I
asked that question as to how many there 'were here It Is.a matter of utter impossibility for the lumbennen to leave
their business at this season without. great loss to them.
selves. I think we ought to mcke a motión to cominenàe
the Hoo-Iloo year sorne time near the flrst of May. I would
like to hear some others on the subject. Instead of 400 at
an iIinuul Meeting we ought to have 2,OO. I haie sent to.the laundry three times already, and I won't send again.If wo are going to have meetings In September, when I dieI will Como back to get blankets to take with nie. I thinkyou ought to change the time of meeting. I move to bringit before the committee that the Moo-Boo year commenceoflthe flrzt:day of May."

.

O

A Member: "I would like to ask the gentleman onequestion: Is It cuatoma to.have snow in May? "
NO.170: "No; I said to commence the ulsealyear in.

May, and that.wouid bring the Annual Meeting in Pebre..ary.". '. . ' .

. The Snark: "Any matters of such importance will re.quire 'that they ha putin writing. ]j Brother 179 has a se.nous intentión' of making a motion. of that kind, the Chafr
will'súggest and I thinkthe convention will" bear me outthat such a inótiorishonId bè In writhg."

' o

No 17g 4' Under our present arrangement it is Impossibic for vs to go South We have to have our meetinp Inthe North and yet we get hot weather The yellow feveris better than this I think the change would secura a big-ger attendance and we have ot to do something to keepthe interesÇup I have beard several say their employees.wl;l not let them get awa, ut this season, and I thInk ifyou were to drop out the railroad and newspaper men the.
meting would be m1ghy scarce."

The Snark I would like to say we have reason to con
iba . there Is so chbai that.tly. canil . t coinethis year. .;Ivlskto,.say,fu1.ther,,,that,.

neyer had a more repressnjv gathering than,thj, and
probably. never- will; and while Minneseth may be limjte.
in.nunibers, she makes it up in aIea. . .(Laugh.]" ..
. No.- 4: " ThJmatter isentirely outlet ordet'. If it'Is de-sirable to change the dateor month of meeting, he should'
put bis ideos in the formofaresolution; 'and It should go.before 'the CÓittceonnsfttuti

aid'fly-lawe and be.rported by thatcominttse.". . : . . .

No. 179: " That is what I mean; Idon't want anytbhgout of order Theyowi. thef thc po lo.alimne;» ' ' y '...'..,: . .

[Upop motion, the Sorlvenotei. reduced to rIting the.
e.,was.reíer to theCommi#ee on Consttut an&y

.

.-.--...
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eol. MeLeod Wants' Relief.

No. 737: " I want to make one or two personal remarks,
nnd then make motion. When this question about the re-
port of the Auxiliary Ladies' Committee came up, and
.about the very warm weather, I was making my will and
.didn't pay particular attention to the matter. There is
no man living who has more esteem for the ládies than I,
but I will be hanged if I want the woman question sitting

»on my head until I die. With all due respect to the gentle-
man who is now eating as the Snark thIs commltte was re-
lieved. This is my impression, and I am like the girl's 10v-
er: I uni coming. in after the ' second relief.' When I was
at Cairo last winter (and I believe there are some gentle.
men present who heard it), I made a little address on the
woman question. I am not going to repeat that speech,
because it is too long and too serious; but I do believe thereu no man, Hoo-Hoo or not, but whorespects n good woman

O .and has one or mora good women whom he loves. The
trouble Is that a Hoo-Eoo loves too many. We all know
ibat back of every good, great thing we do stands a woman.
X want to call to your mind a picture of the best and most
4oving woman that you know of, the most esteemed. Co
back to old history, to the time of the queens of old and
the queens of your love. Now, gentlemen, if you have an
.Auxfliary Ladles' Committee (or association), that organi.

. ration must have something similar to ours; they must
lieve their Initiation and go through those things we go
through; and I talc you, gentlemen, to Imagine Queen Vie-
loria sitting on th dry kiln. You talca some woman whom
sou esteem and love, and just imagine her lilting that
health relief! Just think of that, you gentlemen ' who are
married and you who' expectto bei Think of your mother.
4n.law as she raises that great symból whláh to us Is so pre-
.cious n treasure! Now it seems to me That when we h'üe
tall of these th!ngs the woinanquestlon Is settled. At áur

. Min0neapolls meéting thé còmmittee of which I was chair.
man reported that we bad too much to do; that itwas the
duty of this Ordér to attend to its own business and get it-
self straightenedbefore it brought in,anything,el8e. SinceT
have been making these few remarks my friend ayward,
.luis appeared, who was on that 'committee. Mr. Preeman
is present. 'I don't know what' be thinks,' but he doésn't
reverence woman any more than I do ' or':any bótter than

rother Rayward does We like them 'ove them but let
ns'pùt'our owñ hse iii orcIsi. Let'us getit 'on the plan
ibat we want it on Alter that let us consider these ex-
traneousquestiona. . The point.I want tomake now Is,'I
would like to have that committee relieved The gentle.
sann that sits over at that table meile a motion that the
ebafrman make a written report I can t write it is too
bot weather. ' I wonld;rather trust to mytongue. I think
sou gentlemen wfll agree 'with me 'that 'after this ' long
5enr, three'or four'years, considering this queltion, having
'the women sitting on us-rather,' the questioú sittliig on
U-wa ought in be relieved, firsts 'lecond, órthir relief.
I happen to have In my pocketbook two stanzas written bj.Joaguln Miller; andXthjflk.wbatwe*t to..do..wIth
woman Is to let her rest in the place where God put her,
.and where we have put her-in our helmet. .Let us bring
Oiir 'ladies with us to enjoyour trips, but do 'not let ni
throw the burdensof work .uponthem.

. O

O --':-'-' :'O7 toIsliev,:l '

Yea, also born first to forget,
Born flretto betray and deceive us

Yet first to repentand regret.
.... isiufla. ':. . .....

Lo firstwhere the Nazarene Iod
O womáii. beautifu1 Woa.

O O O ' kingdómofGod! ' !' ' '

The Snack: " The purpose of tha committee was that
some recognition be made of the large number of very
charming members of the ladies' delegation which is with
us on this convention trip."

o

Brother McLeod: " The question is as 'to the forming of
an au'clllary association. If you wailt the committee to ex-
presa our pleasure at having them with us, that is all right;
but make anew committee; get some now men."
O No. 2714: " The committee seems to have fulfilled all the
obligations of the office for which they were appointed. I
move, therefore, that the committee be discharged, withthe thank5 of this organization."

A Member: " I second the motion."
The Snark: ' You have heard the motion, moved and see-

ondeci, that the Ladies' Committee, or Committee on Ladies'
Auxiliary, which' was appointed two years ago and c.
tinued last year, be honorably discharged. All in favor of
the motion please say aye. Motion prevailed."

No. 2044: " I move that there be a committee appointed
to thank the ladies of this organization for their attend.
anca hero, or something of that kind."

The Snark: " If the gentleman will make that resolution,
it will be referred to the resolution committee,"

No. 271'!: " I second that motion."
The Snark: " Moved and seconded that the Committee on

Beaolutions be requested to draw up suitable expressions
of our regard and appreciation of the ludies in general, and
exprese our thanks for the influence of the ladies who are
present on this occasion. All In favor of the motion sayaye. Prevailed."

Nó. 248: " I have been chairman of the Committee..
Transportation for'three years, X believe; but I didn't know
that it baci been made a standing committee. I am' now
speaking for myself, and I would like to have that corn-
mittee discharged and myself relieved from 'responsibility
as chairman of that committee, I know in previous meet-
Inge we have fallen short of the one hundred certificates.
I don't know what number has been gathered in here; but,
as chairman of that committee, I want to be relieved : and
have soino better man put-ia." .

The Snark ' I don t think the convention would prob..
ably inicó t1e matter in hand now. The committee has ltà
w0r1ç0 to perform, and their time could not expire appro-
priately until the end of the convention"

?o 249 " The committee has discharged all of ita du-
ties but the wrk of signing the certificates, which the
Sorivenoter will do It has performed all its duUea. I
want-to resign, but I don t want to be thrown out."

The Snark ' I should not be willing to entertain that
unless the gentleman will kindly put his reporf in writing
brief as It may be, and turn It in"

No.. 248: « I can't wite. I am' like Brother MeLeod: X
would like to be relieved,"

The Snark: "Any further business before the conven-
tion? It does not seem wise to me that this óonvention
should take up an unusual time with minor matters. Un-
lesa we have something to do,.I thinkit would be wise to
adjourn."

A Member: "Does. anybody know how we are to get to
that boat this afternoon, what time, and so forth? X know-
nothing-about 1k"

Brother Mulford; "j. am surprised.at the gentleman.
The cardsgive him all the infornintion. Tbat.lathe rea-
son those cards were published and scattered. about to
avoid quesUone.
5haxp,'iroinjbejoo WwdÀvean. ..........

notino in,
re_ to this excursion this afternoon. (Beads card.] Xi

.
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8ilggcfted that we go down ¡n a body froni th.! IlOtel
Cadjilac at flftenj minutes to two."
::

A Member: " There seems to be some confusIon In re-
gard to the hour of going down to theboat. There will be
ft band atijic hotel CndjiIn or ntthIjom. The Chair-
man of the Excursion Committeehas Infoimed mo the band
will be bere or thei4"

Mr. Restrick: " The boat will leave tue foot of Woodward
Avenue at 2 o'clock, central thnJard time. The band will
be nt tiila building about half pnet one; and when we are
1Cad)' to f4tart, WC ought ali to be here end ge down to-
getlaer. 'rue queation han been naked as to what time we
will return. The chartered boat will return nbout mi d-
night. There are other bont coming down to Detroit
about 8 or O o'clock."

Preliminary Report frOmCredentlals Comailttee.
The Snark: " Mr. Anderson, the hnrmnn of the Corn-

mittee on Credentlale, will read a report from that corn-
mittce."
- Mr. Andereon: " There wee considerable. dlecusgion as
to the method of doing this work in the future, and we
thought it advlslble to cay nothing, but Bubmit the report
as it le and In aceordjuico with the conititution is it is at
present. We have takc!1 the register here, anil wherever
s proxy was Included in the States' proxies and the man
wai' alto rcgIitered we bave thrown the proxy out and put
the vote under the head of ' rogintered,' so that the total
vote constitutes thu proxies we have. The nrniles regia-
tered and the prorate proportion of. the 144 votee whieli are
not represented either by proxy or regiatraUoii are num-
bared. conaccutively; and I,tblnk if.I read the liBt of them,
ahowing tho otal vote by States, it, llL.bc auflicientand
serve the puposea of all preaent.. If there Ia any. objection,
I. will .read. the whole thing. I believe. thls.is the. ecaleet
credential report .that hua ever. been . mude .ot. WJcn we
come to prorate the number not.preaent among those prea-

. . eut, we und it is.exacUy one-half, every man.gettlng one-half."

(Mr. Anderson here read the report; but na the same waa
understood to be not final, ht,, retaiiecI It, aubinitting it
again on the fpIoying doy, with such changes as were
ncccasary to cornort with thecluuiges in tlieregisCratlon.'
-Ed.] .' r . ...............

. A Member: " I notice hi thnttliattheStatc of Colorado
is prorated on the vtea of i nJce
the poInt that Colorado la notrepreaentad here The mern
b i"on olrndo pa..acd b.1L iLgI'slreu LLUd

vent right on tlncc train; aDd,therc is no broUIr ,res-
to cnBtthatState's yäte. the roll is calléd, there

.

Mr. Aiideraon: " Wo liaqn'tanything to guide us except
thezegiitration,the preeunipti6nbeingtiüjt thsew]io had
reglateed were atRi in the citv." .

A,Meinber: " Ithink the member preaent was !fr. hein-
en%%;ay, and I think he went through on the first train to
Buffalo." .

Mr. Heinenway: lfmy son is the only representative,
Colorado will not be repiesented, because he bes gone to
Buffalo."

.
N$; 4 ' I tliiisk all that 4ihil regulate Itself when we

come to vote." .,. .

Mr. Asiderson: " 1 would like to state that Colorado hai
n1 1O' rn4.. .,... anouta;y!qs.4. :

. ! ' i . : . . . . ,

'.No'27f :..j would like tostate i am shooting atsome-
thlhg'eläethrougli Col6dó.". . ..... .

No. l8a ' I move thstith;report:of. the committee be
cIvèd 1i1id naEeä onflió' ffdh'e emñmlttee

.5: i ...... __;r,..........................ssnue' ....... '.. ,.', . ..... - .. .. ...... -... .

A Mcmber " ; secondthrnptjo"
ITIse Snai-k I is nsoed and seconded that the report

Of the committee be received and placed on file n9d aipart ok the origInal motioi of this nornin the oommittee
is expected to submit a aipplementary report to morrow

oiild ::cIdtssfancei iieeisiin lt. All hi fr' ilie1lteporìdbpted.. . .1

: .
:

, ¶!li Sciitenotér: " Before we 'djoürn, if then are anyof the Initiatei of last night presønt in the hail I wos1d
be glad If they wpuld cliii -day and et their boòks amibnttonÑ. of theinhave útyet called."

The Snarl "1 underetand the Comúmit on Conetitti.
tion andBy.IawsJs readytörepòi.t Wewill have that re-_t", ....................
'A Member: . " is ibis thepÑper time for time Commlt

oñ and By-laws toreport? It aeèms to melt
has been the usual custom to' bring lu that 'repor.i lafer."'
' TJme'Sñark: ' It la in order as soon' us the' comsnitte Is

ready. 'ThIs committee has done. Ita work' vary expedi.
tiously, and?.Is now ready to ' report. Anything that can
begotten OUtof,ithe way. should be passednpon."
' No. 183: ' befteve.there1vere two mattare brought up

at thö session this morning referred to the Committee on
Constitution and By-laws. 1f. that . is the ease, the oom-
umittee hase, not 'conmpletedjts work,"

.

. The Snark: 'The point is well taken, except that the
committee can make their reportuow, and be given an op.
portunity, to mak .,e, a , suppeme.iitary report to-morrow on
such rnattesa.sn,.. be br,o.ughtupto,nsy.". ..........

,I9 2714; "The.voteto adopt the. repostof the Çommitte
iqomtio,n. and.By4awsthat votingis done ,by'States,

11It,not,?,".... '

-.lç1Snnrk: ' cornpe's,,repprt can be adpted
niçs 8U$gete by it .ill lve. to. bevoted upon

..A. Mam,ez': "In acpptIngany ç haugestothe conatitu.
tii mnitte e wiU hiwe to vote

. bj.Statea.,
TheSnark: rjichi8rep*.." . . '

Report of eommlttee on eontltutlon andt
r i Blaws -

.' :O14 itteeOn .ConsMtutloi and By-laws beg leavetq;qpoi1a fOs: .; ..,,,.,. .:,.. ,

and.9,
co4soliated n sai& nrtll' "' "'
'Wé ' recommend, further, the" inaertion of Sàtidù ' p, laSatt artieIei'eading ai:fbllows:.,' flóñorary;merefp in

application ñled..wlth.th

ihd8bIl.hayemrecejved their

. wli'also rçeómmenci . thiat Section'2 of Artiâle V. be
cbagcdto rea' 'dê followa'" TiieChambêr of ITorrora shall

of hTh6-00; and all VI**
gereñt 'Snarka *1111' hmfllhmave seÑed Oneyenr Iñ that en.l)ncity Rad lI exmembers'of the Supreme 'Nine rniy'.beeligible to membership therein. It aball jj competent for
time membarthpoLthe Cl1sZnbO! ;t!n:to preacribe ritualiand M4&oF ,Çmio.mies for the .mission of Ita em . and regula-tiOflhl gOVefliflgpj Cham . ber, including the
immiposition of ¡uch !eèä 4na a play le found necee.Mary; to relatandin1je heillaitaöf 1êliibiUty bystich rote

and, ifdeemed
name underwhich

hflmber ihall par-

:'r --' .:
Jrw'-
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form the rite of embalming time retiringSmmark preparatory
to his iacarceration'In the ,tlouse of Ancienta."
3Ve would also 'recommend that By-law No. 3 be macle to

read as follows: " The accoumita and disbursement of the
Scrivenoter shall be annually audited wlthiú 'une days. of i
each approaching Annual by a competent accountant ap7
pointed by the reigning Smirk for that purpose;. áñd the
certified report of such auditor shall accompany the annual
report of t.he Serivenoter. Such necessary expeñò as may
attach to such auditing shall be paid upon proper voucher."

Respectfully submitted, . , ' . .

w. i. BWABT, Chairman;
, A. F. GRISWcILD, ' '

. A. A. WEITE,
' L. A. KIMBALL,

A. D. WLEOD,
C. W. RESTRICK.

No. i : I move you that action on the report of the Coiñ.
mittea on Constitutjoii anJ liy-Laws be made the order of
business following the election of officers to-iuorrow morn-
Ing."

No. 2711 : i second the motion."
' Question, question."

The Snark: 'All in favor of time motion say aye. .totion
adopted,"

The Snark: " The report is munde n special order. I wish
state tl.Cre are souse miliitters for the committee which I

hope they wIU take into account amid submit their report Omm

before to-morrow morning."
No. 1549: I would suggest thai. we have 1mal! a dozcu

copies of this report smusde su that we cmiii distribute them
around."

The Scrivemsoter: They will be mude immediately."
Time Snark: llave tIme Scrivenoter imave tIme report

printed so timat each mann waiting to take part in time legis.
latlomi to-morrow will have a copy."

The Sain-k: Thu papers will print this report, and .,.
will all have a copy of it jim the Evening News.' We will
get a commission ou all Bales."

No. 4: ' It seems to mue this is n matter that ought not
to be printed in the newspapers. The public is not con-
cerned in it at all, and, so far as i am concerned, I would
rather slot aCe it tIser."

The Suene: " I cuminol. see any objection. There la
nothing immvolving any secrets; but if there Is any objection,
that is a matter for the convention to decid,.."

No. 2351: " I move we adjourn to 9:30 to-nmormow morn-
ing."

' -A Member: ' I.upport the motion."
Time S,xTk:. I am rmtidto announce Umat time Ohio

delegatIon wiI11caucsis1m.o01,m 344, flotel Cmmdlllmic, mme-
dlately after adjournment here. It has been moved amid
secomdòd; gèntlemmmen, that we adjourn till 9:30 to-morrow

' mnonlng. . Those iii fav,or of time, inotloa.say aye. 'Motion
adopted2' . : - ..

Saturday, Septern?er II.
£he8nark ' e9tlon %y1l come to,order and you

YQelycpunqeryqurbanne. .. t,yOMr
B!yç.,1t: . frnd,ms L??.li)l.e.. Géntlernen, you li1
plcaiô come to order, and we will'be in èeùloidrtiie
pose of work.. X!h.iL!. todo toIqy, und let
u. do it as well as we can.,. atiajm,yhati yoplçp
nm-p thaJht b' .nsa n crc!r. '

)o)714 '/ Ilprjp ye1terdmÇ1 thelee.
tp1qvi i4 b$j ut 10

o'clock. we are past that tirnd now."
. . . The Snmu-k: so kindly

th&.pieturea oUlie
to annóunee that he Is In iomei-nm
interested to call on him *ndiseesthdlrëmmitof the fegaUs

- -

he took yesterday, and' the'balnnce of:itihe will attend'to. I'
think youwiildiud him out.tljerein tiia'vostibulo. . Gentle-
man, the election being. the order of business for the mora-U
ing'.(thc'first thingonthe progmamme), wewillproceed to
the election ofofliòers." . ' . . ., ' .

No. 3: ,L hava. no possible objection to the photographer
going out in the hail, butit does seem to .me lt woutd'be just'
as.wellfor him to go out.in'the Isall'and notremnin in litre.
We all *anti those pictures, and mmre'willlng to buy them,
That is all right, but let us not have timatsort ofthlag iii
here. I 'move . that thC gentleman 'be ' râmovefi to the' out
room.'! ' .... ,

'No. 48l4 " I would nmendthatmotión.by having the Ar.
m.'asmoper appointed- to attend the door, and let nobody iii
but 'members dmïring thé business meeting." ' : :

No. 3: 'tI accept 'that amendment."
No. 3182: "One umemberhas just invited the' photogra.

pheito coDi inside, as' the picture wie fading oimtslde".
Tl Snark; 'tLet the Arcanoper see that he is removed

intd the other. room. Is' our Arcanoper. of the Nine liera?
Is there any'onehare of:the Detroit'delegation that will as
sume time duties of the Arcanoper to attend to the door, and
keep order, and keep as many in here as possible, and do the
duties of theoffice? Gentiemen,come to order. We are w'mmet
ing finie unnecesariiy. We.will proceadwith the order;of
business. I wish to request that thoso.ristng to address the
chair, give their number and give it audibly, and do not run
what you have to say. lntothe,nurnber. Our stenographer
cannot catch it in that way. Announce the number, muid
pause a moment until he can get It sure. flentlemen, the
Clinirxnnn of 1i ]Ixeçiutve Committee, wishes to malee au
announcement o a jaw. words. ' Brother Besicki

A Volee,' " He a' not here.". ' ' ' ' .....'i.'' , .

The Snnrk Thn he can t make it. qentiemen, yhat
forn wil1you,Inatgmrate as ru1s ¿t o,Ier ot,thg.eleâticms,
as regarda. .the, eaudiclates?1 .Win you proceed 'with the
nominations regularly for' aieh office? If so,'nominntiomms
for marlc re iord." , , ' ' . .

41Mpii'.çr; , rnqye. we,adjoum,s uitIleuciz ,tiqia time,

Michigan elegptIon .areready to.comne,Into.ajeotion.",
. '

A Member: " I second the motion." ' . . ' .. , '

The Sxak ' It l movel anc secndd thmt we tt1ce a re
t tmfl Btp1. Allia favor say 'e. !i;e motion

prevails." , . ' . ' . . . ............ .
" (The recaes continues forty. minutes, the Michigan' dele-'

gatlon rcturnc and the Slut Utils Lis,. ionvention to or
der,)
..ThSnk: .l Get, intox your .propex.positions ne soommmis,.

possible. Arrange yourselves under your banners. Gait.
tiemep, you will leas comp toordq, anti wo will proceed

luple,i. ye, fAt5 away5 mn hoir, ium4
there la agreat amount of business bebra us,"
.No. 2811(0. W'ReatrIck): "

to make an anmuncemdnt, butiwish to correct that; I just
want- to'molee a few remarks, I. a,preciate that.tlma la
pansing, and I will not taice up,rour tithe'this rnornIn 'I'
do not appear liare to speak a:word for any candidato, huè
rather to epeaka..word or Michignnhbrself. Wbmit,I'an,
abouttO say 'I wisi h: could clòhe In that chivalrous spirit
nativeto the Southern gentleman, combined, I may aay
with the dignity, seriousnesa and earneatnesa of the North
ia-iIiì -afy-uUezthun-wus ialled yesterday"to apqu'

graplthi omis of ourdnilypapers-nndI.blush. think lt wia
published In i bátiii'oi,eioti,
a member of our convention, going on. to'saythmmt' M1Çgn.
was ¿ólioiting vetee on the.gi3und tiutt she isthe'host oft.
thu cqnvention Now gentlemen. Liwant to..aaurm4n
that'hosptn1ity,lil'h& hostor,
price On the open market. Applatmpe.j Ear hopiihy.,

--:- -
- _u:._ß- - ,T__ _
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and welcome to you are nJree aa the air we breathe. I wich
to cay to any member of this convention who wou'd vote fov
Michigan for that reacon that we would rather Welcome de.
feat than that aiy vote should be given to Michigan na criere
compensation for the hoepitaifty ahe hua fornid It her duty
and pleasure to give you. I do not epeak perionally, nor for
my committee; our committee la open to oritlolem and ceri-
eure; but Michigan's escutcheon hai aiwayc been clean,
both in the matter of hoepitality, honor, end everything ofthat kind." [Applauce,]

The Snark: "As the moat of the delegates have tahen
their seats under their banners, It would be desirable to
turn the bannera so that the Scrivenoter, when he calla theStatec, ca keep track of them. No one ehould vote, or be
Counted as voting, who bas not reglatered In the regular
way and become thereby eligible to vote In thic convention.It Is a prerequWte of the ellgtbIIlty of a voter that hecompilec w1t our Conctitutlon and By-law8 and the ucagecaß laid down by this convention. We will hear the supple.
lnontary report of the Committee on Credent1,j. wfl the
chairman move to the front and make bis report? Thic Isthe basIs of all votes."

lainai Reportot the Committee on eredentlais.
Chairman Anderson: " I found one proxyund my bu-veau at the hotel this morning, which must have gotten outof the envelope and fallen on the floor when I had them onthe table. This makes a slight change."
The report of the Committee on Credentials was ne fol-lows: .

Gentlemen of the Sixth Annual Convention of the Concat-enated Order o Roo-libo:. We, your Committee on Creden-tlals, submit this, our final report, in a000rdanre with yourinstructIons of yesterday, and offer the following explsua..tlon of sorne alight changea therein made:
Colorado's nine votes, exolüsive of regIstrt, have beentransferred from thoae represented by the personal attend-arree of some member from that State to the list of " unrep-resented proxJes."
Oklahoma's nine votes, including regIstiy, have beentransferredfrrn the Hit of " uúrepresented proxies " to thelist of thoce.reprented In person by an attending membertom that State.
Also twenty from California, and tenfrom Oregon.
These tranater make the " Ufl1epre5entad proxies " chowas 175 Instead of 144, hei, former report, arid the' vótlngmembership registered stili su 288. To the totni vote of1797, reported previously, chould also be added two 'votesfrom Mich1ga, proxies for wbloh were banded the chair.man of your committee by the Scrivenoter since lact report,:a well as one vote from Wisconsin, repreent by proxy,overlooked. These additions bring the total . vote 'up ' to1830. '
A statement showing the, number of proxies recei,ed, theniembers registered and entitled to, vote, and an additionajone shówing the " nnréprësented proxies," la aprt of thureport.

STATSe. Proxies. -
I- . 5
s

5 4?i1a......._..,
o ........ ._

g- .... o
5- .... - 180 4 184go is

-;- ¡4 - i 15
4

-..-.., ri 8
, .... -...---...--., 100 2

a.- .... _ .... 5
.iuIetti.« ji

........................ --_15-_ --- 2:i' --ici-'---
86 5 , go

' j 5 78.-;-. .... ..-..- 147 go , no.- .... -.... -....- 14
44....- .... ... lo 5 . 15irollna........._._, 1 ...
Iakoic j
17-. 85 -'" -4g .goalnePd' LT.),, --------- 8 .1
------ -ur;iriu-;;..:.; ..;:. -------- IL ' '. ' n -NO.-235

-t--

--'--

STAT.
'

Proxies. ,

e ............,anla
10 ' 43

144 , 4 148.. ............ -
510e
[rgInIa

72
40

4 78

La ....
aTollan

.....

O
157

i

G
193

akota. .._

......... 2
X

eeL...... 1 ' 1
2

L .......................
1

1

rNatIo
1

2
1

2Q or Mex1,5
I

.- ................
J '

1

1

The states not represented by an attending member, and thenumber of proxies received from each are:
California Pmxlei.
Colorado n..........................
piorno.. .................................................................

Massaebuset ...........................................
NNebraska.

...._

orth Carolina ...............................................
North Dako ......................................................Oregon ......................................... 17

Washington ........................................................ 11

West Virginia. ..... .. ............................................ .-.
South Carolina

48

...........................................South Dakota ............................................... i

Virginia .....
-

3.. ........................................................

haine ..................................................................
Choetaw Nation.. ....... ....................................................
Republic of Mexico. ...........................................

3

Canada .................................................... i

Tolsi voWs.... .............................................................
178

The distribution of votes by States, covering proxies receivedand members precent entitled to vote, and alsoineluding wichState's pro rata share of the " unrepresented proxies," follows:
DiNtrlbuflon. ,

, 84!ATx. JPrnL. ¿'re. Tojal.

Alabama ........................ ::Arkansas e 2 28

Georgia
Illinois 4

2
3
11

47
184

49
193

Indiana,

...............

lows I 3

193
j5

lId
153g

JCaains
Kentucky ................ 8 1; 5

Louhilana ....................

..........

2 . I

5
11x4 1

Michigan _
Mintieseis, 193 93} . 184

...........

Mlailsilppl ........
Mlciourl

b 2X 90 .

9
91

Now York
..............

93 0

9
170 193

Ohio
PeuaßylvaniL 43 ,

.

,

Tannesise..:.'
Texni 4

'

43
Ils

49
1

Wiicoi ......................
OOIlflGGtiGUL..... ...

4
o

3 . 79
193

...

Oklahoma i
j

. 3

Total. ................................
176 1,655

... ,.... epeciiuuysuomlflØ
EENBY W. ANDERSON,
B..00LLINS, ¡it,

, ,

GEO. W. WOKE, .
. . . . ...... . . mmtea

No.2092: "j wouldIUce to asic for inforxnatlon.of the
Michigan delegation: We have 267% votes. la that cor-rectP"

The Scrivenoter: 'I Yes, 207%, total vote. Perhaps, ea
we will proceed to vote pretty soon, if there is any chairman
of a State delegation who does not have a memorandum of
bu State'c total vote he had better ask and get the informe-tion.' .................. -

No. 4: " move 'the adoption of the report."
No. 880: "X seoontthe 'notion."

Gentlepno3ì,yonhv i, 'h moti iba;the report of the oommIte be adoptea. Are you ready for
the question? Afin favor síyaye. Oarrie nnanbnoncjy

The Election of emcee.
No 4 !I IuQve,ihatwe proceed-t--tjelection nfomte!..: =--- --; - , ,

L:
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The Snark: " You izare heard the motion thatwe proceed
to the election of ofileers. Are you ready for the question?
All in favor say aye. Carried unanimously."

The Snark: " The ñrat ofilce for your consideration is tirsoffice of Snark. Nominations are now &n order. You tn
derstand nominations are tò be made by States."

Eleetlo,, or Snark.

The Scrivenoter: " I will now proceed to call the roll of
States for nominntion for the office of Snark. Alabamal "

No. 376: "Alabama has adopted W. W. Kelly, of Detroit,
who will present her candidate before this convention."

No. 3103 (W. W. el]y) : " I am up against a job the like ofwhich I never attempted. I want to say, first, however, I
reprer'ent Detroit. We have a Roo-Roo fu michigan vlio ii
a 1ko-Roc all. the time, week days and Sundays, before
breakfast and after dinner, first, last, and all the time a

oo-Hoo. With all due respect to all the other Michigan
members, I think they will agree with rue when I say that
no otherniember has thrown the enthusinem and zeal into
the work of the Order which has been displayed by this
man. We, representing the section 'that we do, want it dis.
tinctly understoodthat we ask no favors in this convention
by reason of our position as hosts of tins convention. To

' entertain this convention iras been our privilege and our
pleasure. I ask for this place on the ticket because of the
broad ground of our large membership, nao because or our
position on the map; because we think our man is the log.
leal candidate, and because of his position on the slate of
the retiring administration. I never really got acquainted
with our candidate until this summer. Be was associated
with me on our local committee, and he was n quarter horse
to work-simply tireless. To my mind he would make an
ideal ofiloer, and I nominato now Michigan's most popular

oo-Eoo, John J..Marten,,of Detroit.", (Applause and Roo-
Roo yell.] . , .

(The Serivenoter resumes roll call of'Statea, and all States
down to,Oeorgla respond: "No candidate,")..

No. 27: " The Stateof Georgiarises to.second the nomina..
tion of Alabama as already expressed." ' (Applause.]

(All States down to Michigan respond: "'Nô candidate.")
. . No.- 2092: .' Michigan ' has. a candidate; John J, Marten..
We second the nomination of Alabama." ' . '
',' No. 887: " i would ilke to say 'Michigan ]iastwo candi-
dates.",: . . , , . , .. . . . ....
, No. 2092: " The gentleman's statement is correct; there

. are two eandidaten from Mfchlgan for the office of'Snark.»
. The Snark: " You second the nomination, In behalf of
the Mlcbigai de3egatio of Jobn,J.. Marten?!' . '- , . . .

No.2092: " Mlcbfganjs divided. Onecandidate has be&n
nominated, andwhen the other,comes forwardwe.are readyfor him"

,No. 383: " I believethere isa, misunderstandtegth, the
tic1$gan . delegation...As I understand .lt,.Alabcina.yieided

the floor to Michigan to present the name of John r. Mar-
ten. Mlc1iJgai des,not desire thnOtlunte another candi-
date, but the Michigan delegation will vote for two candi-
dates. I believe if Michigan is".pacsed,'it te ail tiret ls.nec-

'-: '-'=' '-r:'- -:The Snark Does the minority body in Michigaij p'
the nomination for Smirk for te.pxeeut, .reserying, the
rigIt to vote as you please? "

-
The Snark (to the Scr1venote.) " CaR the next tatç"
(All States down to Miisouri recnd " No candidate
Mr Barns " Missouri bac a candidate I hellere aU can

hear a great deal betterfI remaln'here. I noticefithe 0th

I'-ÍtiMe

nounce right at the starti that he is Brother A. A. White, ofKansas City. [Applause.] We of Missouri (and I sea1c inbehalf of the Southwest, or a portion of it. at least) believe
that A. A. White is theman, above all other men, without
Saying a word against any other candldnte. We have not
any mud to sling, or anything like that, but we simply want
to present Mr. White upon his merits. Brother A. A. White
was present at the very first Roo-Roo Annual that was everheld. At that time we liad one hundred and sIxty-seven
nierribers, and of the eleven present oir that occasion Mr.
White was one. From that 1100-Roo Annual up to the pres.
eilt day he has been presênt at every Anai. Re has
worked laboriously, generally on the Committee on Concti-
tulio,i and By-laws. I do irot think there Is any roan in the
Ordei- v1io has worked more faithfully and has had the in.
terest of this Order more at heurt at aU times than has Mr.
White. [Applause.] Mr. White is a quiet, unassuming gen-
tlemrui; at tire. same time I want to say that in secret so-
eiety work be is one of tii stanchest figures of the West.
Since tire question of geography bas been mentioned, we

. might os well be plein, practical, and above boird in this
Whole matter. We believe that it Is alniest time that the
South, where Roo-Roo originated, and where it has a very
lurge membership, ought to be reàogrrized In the matter ofSnark. If you talca the Snarks from tire first, beginning
vith Brother McCnror, deceiised, vlio svea from Chicago,
you have Brother Johnson, troni Chicago; Brother Defe-
baugh, from Chicago; and Brother Bemcnway, from Wis-
cousin. The only Snark who hes been, in any sense, from
tire South,. was myself, from Missouri. Now, we say this to
you: Although I do not believe in any geegraphy in Hoo-
Roo land, ve do think It Is only right, everything else be-.
Ing equal, that the central portion of the , United Statesshould be recognized. , I'thlnlc it is a great deal easier for-tIre Snark, being located something like this, to judge of
matters and to visitvarlous partsof thecountry where the
conoatenationa and wherè his work is to be, Mr Whiteis a
safe, conservative, careful 'business man. Re is a lumber-aran; . he Is at the head of one of the'largest concerns in the

, West; lic comes in contact with lumbermen troni all partaof. the country. I- think that you would..mahe no possib1
mistake in favoringMr. White, and the Mlssou*1 delegatfoa.
unanimously asks. your suffrages in behalf of A. 'A. Whiterof KansacCity." . [Applause,] .. .

N'o. 137: " [f it would not be out of order for a membfroi Minnesöta, whose suite iras 'already been ' pissed,' I,.should like to be heárd from f wuld like tc say a ward In
eeronding the-nornïna.tlon'of Mr, Whith." ' " '

Voicea: " Goon! Go oui " ' '

No 137 It has been my pleasure for several years to
be Intimately acquainted with the gentleman who baa been
nominated by Missouri I simply want to say ou this floor
that I heartily indorse every word that has been spoken by
Mr, Barns, whò has ñomineted Mr. White. I kñow Mr..
White sveli; I know him to bc a gentleman of tire higheithonor I might quote from the modern classics I would
say he ia n representative man, in the broadest sense of thatterm Tiria Order will melca no mistake in selecting Mr
White to hold the position of Snark for the coming year I
belIeve with all deferenee te the nomination which has pre-.
ceded that for reasons which beve l9irOlid7bGfl!tatedthe
Interests orants by the e)ec.
tian of Mr White fo that office than by tbst of any other'men i&aoùld ÎouÉhtbdòre ihm cônjêntion. I thá..
fore hearti iy Indorce his nomlnátion, andaskthat thé de1
gatrons front the different States give bicnaine their sijj
consideration bof atIn; their briflota
, No. 2G76: T8riv-hejrd'fròrnóne party inMianejta;
tirareis another party Ïn Minnesota, and lt 1. br Jóhn 3

-, ---.' :±,
. , '
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: [Loud appIaue.J I have known Mr. Marten for a
'ñumber of yeais. Missouri lias had one Snark; flhlnofs,
tliì'ee; and Wisconsin baz had one. Wieconain, illinois,
and Michigan bave as many members as the South, and are
entitled to the Snürksliip as niuoh as Missouri Is entitlêd to
it, I.would also label Mr. Martèn as competoñt a man na
Mr. Whité." .

(The ScÑvetioter eontinues the roll call to the end. No
other candidates nominated.)

The Scrivenoter: " The roil call of Sthtea for nominations
for Snark is completed."

- The Snnrk: "A motion to proceed to ballot will be in or-
der."

No. 137: " I move you that nominations for Snark now
. close, aiid that we proceed to ballot."
. No. 248; " I second that motion."

The Smirk: "You have heard the motion, that the nomi.
. nations be now closed, and that we proceed to ballot. All
in favor of the motion say aye. Motion prevails."

No. 408: " I believe lt has been customary, and I think it
Is I)artictllarly desirable on this Occasion that the Scrive.
noter be nUowed one or more nssisthnts In taking down the
results of this balloting."

The Snark: " The gentleman Is right. j will appoint us
assistants in th work Mr. Yates, of Wisconsin; Mr.

. Scbsyi*rtz, of Missouri; and Mr. Kimball, of New York.
- Please come to the platform."

The Snark (a moment later) : " Mr. Yates has Just told
me that, he i compaRed to leave or the South at noon. (j.
w. liestrick, of Zlichigan, will be appointed in his stead.
Come to the platform, Brother Bestriek."

The Snask: " Proceed wSth the call, Mr. Scrivenoter.
.it i. understood bythe convention; of course, that thlß first
Ie an informal bal1ot whloh.may be made farinaI, f you ee
at afterwarda; but.ft is Informal first." .. . .

The Serivenoter: " I will. calI the States for ballot, nam.
Ing the vote In each case. You chairmen of delegations,
look out forthe fractions iii your divIsions. Alabama, .25%
votes'. ;. .. .. . ..... .......... i-,.,.

i 7
q. No. 376: ".Alabaniacat half her votes forJohn J. Mar-
,e11 and lIait for:A. Ai.; Wh1te-12% vOteaLfor eabh".. .

,., The$crivenoter: 'Arkansas49y2-çvote" , .........
No. 53: "Arkansas ouata 49%vOtes.for,. A. White, of

Ka,nsaa City.!'

i Georgia, .

:. NO.235i:'Qeprgia casta 13Ç%.; J.3.Marten."
. .

The orfranoter: .I1linoi, flLyotsJ ,. . . .

No. 1371: " Illinois casts 76 vote.for A.A.Whlte, and :is
vot foç J. J. Marten."
,t

The Scriùójer: " Iñdlazia, 151/5." .

rsonse )
,rh, Serhonoler ' I?wa, 15 otei

-t

*0 185& Io4v,cast 35 votes for A A White tAp
plawsel

The Scrivenoter Kansas 3ll/ votes
Ño 142 as1! 0 36% 'otes for A t
The Scrivenoter:, " Kentucky 103 yo'es."

.. Ño.; iifte,"': 'et. IU'', 1; '. ,,j. jThe rvI!er . '._ahuia,.otvote'.
;. .ho '12ß " One of our d'elgatea1ia amn tVe caat or A

A.Whttè 3 vátes; aid.forJ.JÇiarteñ 32 yótL"
o 183 «I has thatthe dele.

;-9j

'ibe inrk Yotiean casi the
votes those preaent cast

it1eew'hoeoflL' I
&

L
.iiie Scrivenoter MlohIan4 28T votes.'ìó2 I Uganti

iXl 4tee f4rJ
,J;

nnfi. 'Çts'f6t i.WMt' ' -''' -- --. .---- - -

__ -.-- ..-.

Tb Scrivegjotër: ' Miithè'stu, O2 vous." .
O N0. 179: " TItòy.Íirè}iâlfajj helf." , .

.
The Snark: " N'ó ni'eÎÙbei. ll be i'dóMieèi tinlss heglves his numbi'; wè mIit há 1h minber.". The Seiioter: " Mi1sippi, 78* vötes."
No. 109: "ß5 vdt fiji, Maitn, ñnd 13% vóts forWhite."

. The Scrivenoter: " Missouri, may, votes."
No. 3: ' Missouri eneta 183% votes for A. A. White."

. TheScrlvenoter: ' New York, 18 votes."
No. 1287: " New York casts 18 votes for A. A. White."
The Scrfvenoter: ; . " Ohio, 24% votes." .

No. 3847: ' Ohio eastsher 124% votes forA., A. White."
The Scrivenoter: " Oklahoma, Oi/ votes."
No. 2120: " Oklahoma esita 2% vates for John J. Marten."
The Scrivenoter: " Pennsylvania, 49 votes."
No. 2714: " I'ennsylvanja casts 49 votefor A. A. White."
The Scrivenoter: " Tennessee, iso votes;"
No, 4999: " 'reonessec ca5ta1Offvûte for John J. Marten,

io votes for A. A. White,"
. 'nie Serivenoter: " Texas, 78 votes."

No. 1390: " 'rexas casts 26 votes forWhlte, and 52 vote.for Marten,"
The Scrivenoter: ' Wisconsin, 197 votes."
No. 1549; " \Viscoi,sjj casts 08% votes for White, and 98%

votes for Marten."
The Serivenoter: " Connecticut, 2% votes."
(No response.)
The Scrivenoter: " liidiana, 154 -rotte.' (Called secoñdtime.) .

. (No response.) . . .

The Snark: ' Is tiieèiinlrmàii of the Itidihñ delëgñtionpresent?" ............ . .... .

. A Member: . " Tite cliidrmijn hnsgòne adt."
The Scris'enoter: " That closes the roll call ofte stab.

for the ballot for Snark." ............
No. 2714: "ICÑiB ötámê'ñbef& ftheOrder and .who.rj go OUt.!', ........
Voices: ." Put him onti&:Put him obti "

. No 2714: . " fle says he wlllgO 'oüt"
. ..

. , The Snar]c: " The.êjlerks of the ballot are ready to re.port. ...
. ,-

-, No 2714 : " am informed thereit another gentleman. on
the platform who is not a member of the organization." ..- -The:Snark: Ife is here b'.rIgbt of:the NINE aofflcla1
stehogrnpher.". :. L .. , . - .... .

,, The'nark:.''iwiil annöùxicethe resúlt of'thevotforSnark: John'r .1... . :

.& ÑoealI:.':cntlen of'tljè cònvedt I ha.é no au-;jIiorlt ofilcihliy.to takethO.fti6h.aboÚt, tO túkebut I think I know th candidate v1m is defWdi*efl
enough to volee his sentithenta jut at this itinoture and X
wliÏ re nak tite e1&t1on of Mr

. , . , - ................
-;i.Nò ei "Mk sntii, T 8è6ÍII ' átbeá.
il3,

..., ¿ ..ii, ..

Mr. Marten: ' I agree '.Ylth our chairman moBt hrt& "
:; :-r.& 11

U)i . ., . ,j ........ .

J,'! Smirk: ".Y!U have A:L

cursn2m-wtep".-' ':.i1" t--'&Tr& . -

---
J. i&&i&-:.' .' :-r1 .-5

t&

L -.

,

-- - - - ,
e-_- - -- - - -- -
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p .......... '&,-,t,,I_.&' ,. , i,;. .

. ,(4r. Wbie taices ,the chair; loud applause; Mr. Marten
shakes hañds 1th Mi. Wblt' HKoá& yell; väs:.4, V1iite,SVh '' -

. .

;.
;il_ i . -I

. Mr. White (new Suark): " Zltíens, I like hear that[eferrleg to Éx o' yell] Y'ou 'h'ave bnored me with
the highest oIce in your gift and in acceptlg it, I want to
sa to is Hoo.Bc,o here, tIit rBhall expèct your hearty,
honest, and earnest snpport. [Aause ] It will be my
beat efforts to honestly anc fearlesslyftil tha office uni
not much of a speechma1car,]dtn, and I hope you will
excuse me. I think I haya ld enough."

No. 375: " I move that thig.coflyentJo take the will for
ti deed and be be exeuaed from a speech.".
. The Past Saark Remenway) : " Gentlemen of the canven-

110!i, I thank yöu for your unanimous support and kind
words during the past year. I can't say any more; but I
tìink you one. and . ail. I will now vacate the Chair to
the one you have elected for the, balance . of this convan-

-tion." (Applause and Roo-Hoo yell.)
.

Riection ofSenlor floo.Uoo

The Snark, 'We 11Ipáwlh t he rdular order of
business, Bead the 'roll ll 'for ' nómhatiOng 'for Sénior
.00-Hoo."

No. 2092: " Michigan delegates ask leave to withdraw for
ten minutes to éauoùi." .

The Snark: " Ìf there Is no objection on the part of the
kittens present, your request will be grinted It is so oi
dared."

No. 183: "I ¡nove va taice.a recess of ten minutes."
A Member: " second the motion."
The .Snark: " Kitten,, you liaye heard the motion; all in

fL!o! 8ayaye. M9,tlOn p ievailed., . . - ,

. (Ten.mlnutes elapse, and the Michigun delegation have;aiot returned,to thelialL).. .

Th Snark: " Kittens, please coma to order. . .Aroanoper,
please attend the joor, aúdsea that no kittens leave the
room" ......... . - . : . . . - : - , .

No. 183: ' By request. I move that we proceed with the
work of calliñg. the State& for ' tbe-noininatjon . of Senior
-oo&.]Xoo, aiidnot close :the üòmlnatiòn until thö deIeg't1où
.retuikié."--. . . . , '-n. - ........ . ,..',. -' ..-..
. . i A 'Member: .". secoiicl'the'inotlon."

. ,- - . . . ..
The Snark " Kittens, you have heard the motion ali

ù to oi-
dcrand-we.wflI péeeithui&ieguii.o.di. of buMneis
.iia S7;,ç

, , J .,.,, , ,

lVtherofl of Sttà for nOmi-
i'. o

t(n fl phec id ojue nfnaion. " No candi
date"tIllOëbi1â1j èaâ1iÌ) ' '1''' '
.

: :-
' ' i--- -

------------ ,-'..- ............

',- 'L'.Y.

ranks from time 1mmemortn one who has been

Scvq Uno
i

T

No 1371 "flhinols baa-no candidate." i,-

- .

.tlA14l»t.fl2_.LL.ar1::.- .

.. 'T&,l2 -'i'
The Snark ' tharei* noobjectlon, we will 's fill

-.--.,E.,-__ " -i1 - -'- - .. I

--,-,' ,-.

I'
t

No. 142: ' I would place In n omination a man, although
I never met him until day before 1ysterday who has 1m
presed me as a whole-sonied 'jolly good fellow I believe
all those who are icquamnted wIth him will bear thaii out.
I' woi hIce to place in noninatIon Mr Joe Myles of De-
troit." [A'páuée] ........ & ,, . . , .,.,..i,.

Scrivenoter: " Kentucky." . ,.

No. 738: " We sdiia tue nominationof Mr. Myles."
. Ióuisfaiín res'po'nds"Nó'caijfifd" ' ' i

Scrivenoter Minnesota."
l',o 179 Mlnnesote vshea to second the nomination of

one who bas no enemies in the HoOTRoo'Order one who has
worked faithfully and one whom ,e all respect and hope
o sea elected We second the nomination of Mr Mccliii

tâck." ' ' ' '
.

is8.is8lpI responds: " No candidate."
Scrlvenoter: "l(Iïoiiri."
No. 761: " iss?9i.l desires to second the nomInation of

Mr. Joe Myles." ' . .

(New York, Ohio, Pennsylvunla, Tennessee, and Texas
ail respond: " No candidate.")

Serivenoteç: " Wisconsin."
No. 184: " Through the courtesy of our chairman, I

speak for Wisconsin. t wish to state a little difference ha.
arisen, and as one of our delegation Is absent, I ask that
Wisconsin be passed."

The Snark: " The request Is granted. Is Brother Ray-
ward in the audience? " .

A Member: " Re has gone out to get a drink."
No. 170: " J:s there any Ice water,hn the cooler? " .
The Snnrk: " Yes, there Is plenty. . fl Illinois Is ready to

report, we will hoar It." . .

No. 1371: " Illinois would luce to pass until áftec Miohi-
gun has made her report." ' . . . . . .

The Snark: " Your request win be granted. It is sug-
gestad that we call on NO. 9' for a song while we wait for
the Michigan délegation.".. . . . . . ,..

No. li:- "Gozitlemen, this is neitherthe time nor plaee.for
any singing." . ' .. :' . :' ' .' -

. The Snark: " You will please coniato oiider.
trick destra. to make an anii'oUnethitüt,"-' " '. i . .. .' ; i

. o.2711: "-I judt,wisht con'iey' an announcement,frm
thè ladles'subcomm1tieé oftbe Detroit entertálnment'oom.
rnittee;;iThey wish that 131 -your wivesijjd' sweéth'
would congregat at. the Cadillac Eotcl at half paó

ccii'iitd ove'f'Le
eter" te1& Ii&aÍ&a llk'- ù"..,, IXIJii'&f. .I 'i,-? l(2ij&O .i&r T, ,.j,,, i), ,,i Id? :i:thlng.you ever heard of. ' ,

'.''1.I1 i..''t& . .,.,, I iThe Snaric: ' 111e MichIgan delegation have juat come in.
The convention will please come to order.'! .

"' "
&4,)oJ;l',

. , ,. ..............

':" -'
1

t o..,T2O92 ÇJie M1chIgn delegation would ask the
courtyjoL this convention justwo iflnhiinore.'..4

will pant.the
time." '

i ., -.
i;i(Severa1 minutes elapse.)

No. 048: MyIes,trwish4o,wftjdraw
!!iaunam à ass

No 3 with-

fgiaìo!&ihi lf
. .

....................... L::;::i_ --r. . : . --------

j' ,.,:t,i-2- .. " .... : - ::: ; '- -, ----. - ..-,,,
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jq0 2351: " I secónd th .

A Member: "'I move thát 'i let Michigan 1ve a repoit"
The Scrivenoter; ".TII Sthtes of Michigan and Wiscon.

2m were pùaed in the cafl of the roil of tatea for nomina-
tina of Senior Hoo-oø. I will now call Micbigañ."

No. 2092: " Michigan has no candidate."
Scrivenoter: " I will now call Wiøconain,"
Brother Hemenway: " I '-crIea of " Number, Number;

give your numberl " [Great laughter.]
Brother Heznenway (badly embarraesed) : " My nuin.

ber 1a184. Through the courteay of the chairman, I want
to say a few worda. If I voice the sentimenti of the woo.
Roo of Wisconøin-wbi I hope I do . in a small way
-we want peace, we want harmony, we want Eco-Eco love
to expnnd and grow on right prinoiple. I wish, through
the Smirk, to ask one question:' Ia J. J. Marten a candidate
for Senior Hoo-Hoo?"

The Scrivenoter: " Michigan said ñot; she said: '
candidate.' "

No. Th4: " I will then, on behalf of Wsoonsin, second the
nomination of Mr. W. H. MoClintock, of Chicagò." (Ap.
plauso.]

I

The Scrivenoter: " The State of Illinoie wee also píased,
according to the Snark'a ruling, I will call the State of Xlii.
noie."

No. 1571: " Illinois passes."
The Smirk: "Are there any other nominations? If not,

I declare them closed."
No. 3: " X now make the motion that. the secretary of tim

convention be instructed to cast the unanimous libo-Roo
vôte for Mr. MoClintook." :

No. 2351: " I second the nomination."
No 142: " Kansas wouldilke to second that."
No. 2644: " We also second It." /
No.-1347: « We second:that!'

. No. 119: " Minnesota seconds the nomination."
No. 13GO: " Iowa seconds the nomination," .

No. 2714: " Pennsylvania seconda the nomination,"
No. 1267: " New York, also."
The Snark: "'Thatwilldo, I reckon."
A Member: " So aay.we.alI."

- TheSnark: .'I.You havehear the motion that the Scrive-
noter1 caa the.unanInous vote of the convention, for Mr.
McCllntook. : Those in favor of it say aye, Motion pee..
vena." ........ : . . :; ........... ;.. ............ .:
. The Strivenoter:. 'Ic!Iì't just know wbat t49..S!ve-
floter'R (utes aré In a.caaO,.büt,h,e he1ùbyeuhs the
total of 1830 votes of this convention for W E. MoClintoe]c,
o,f Chicago, to be SenIorRoo.Roo,"[Äpp]ò nd'Eòo.
Rooyell]

Brother MeClInock (coming to the stand) Brother
t50-Xiop I suppose it is useless for1 me to say tlst thu

thañedIj,edoo. .... ' ...t . .,. ,, ...be:Thç, and I accept iwith a great deal of reiuotenee.
If ¡ny eeotion tOtb1s position will do anything to prómote
harmony, Iam ery proud'of the lonor wthcb hs been con
ferrad, for the Order of ao;-}roo is very dear to my háart,Ï woúld heiorkedúat faithfñlly foit in tbtt?tns
a. in any position within the gift of the Ordr Ièan Only

iay pòuithle to do
my best ..
?òlld ùpân,"

' . ........
ìt!di'.'t .

No. 179: "IwlU statethat thatspeecbwä. readtoma
.

I . - .

(.ftr I ,
j h '. ..,.

: ...... .
,. . f;.8ark

No 2714 If we don t adjourn pretty soon to lunch we
won't get any. I Inovewe adjourn one hour for lunch."
.Y9lçes:."Noi.NoI " t .

The Scrivenoter ' I will cali the roll of States for nomi...nation o Unior Roo Roo Alabama.
No. 2624: "Alabama ha, a ,áandidate. The time his.

grown short; I now have the pleasure of nomiiiating a na
who airee dyh a I nominate William B. StiIi.-
WeB, of Savannab.Qa." ......... . , ..

The Scrlveñoter: "Arkansia." .

(Arkansas responds: " No candidate.")
.

The Scric'eùotir: ..... Georgia."
. No. 27: " GOflttojflbfl and Brother Roo-Roo: The platform.
that you bave long expected, bat have nt seen, is abmitto.
be brought before this convention-the platform of abuity.
Before I procied to staté my case beforeyou, gentlemen of
the jury, i wish to ask: Don't treat me like they did the
young lawyer down in Giorgia who had a cousin on the
Jury trying his firat case, who had agreed to bring in a ver-.
dict for him. . .Tohis .aatonlmen, the Jury;prompt.ly con-
victed his client. lie got hi. cousin out and asked him how
in the devil they found that verdict. Re said: 'Al., the law
Was with you, and the evidence was with you; but your-
argument was against you.' Georgia came to the Annuat
Meeting one year ago a deerL of Sahara for Roo-Roo;
to-day she is the gurden of Eden; to-day the onion bed..
grow aU over it; it has been transformed by the two land-
scape gardeners, Anderson, the Vieegereiit, añd StiUwell, of
the Supreme Nine. When we returned from NaahviUijiñd
informed Stlllwdfl that he had been eleCted Gurdoñ,he
asked us no question, with egatoth .. digiit' òf Gurdon.
He simply ailced: 'What rnüùtjdo t help u fellows?' We
told him to get out nad hustle; hegotöntand hustled. 11fr.Stiliweil iaaaáwmulmj and a lumberman. The.interesta
of the Southern Pine Company,of G6rgia,Òtwhiàhhi,t
head, are the greatest of. any firm or company south of the
Ohio and east of the Miasissippi Mr. Stiliwell ha, been a

. power for good in our section. We dnd in our ranks in the'
State of Georgia the most.pconent luinbermea in that
State. They have.been,inducej tojoin largely through the-
fact that Mr; StiUweliwas: a. Roo-Roo. andou the. Supreme
Nine, and that he vouched for Roo.Roo as a good thing..
Gentlemen, during thepa.t.year we have done good work la
the State. of Georgia, and we come here requesting. this of-
I1eon Or-rcco;d.;..W., e1av,iuititedio6mbem.To-.

. .4ay.the
not Oneicent. o

due.. We have no defaulter.; we have no baok.Udera. The
Lte

letter to get these dues. It iiaa. been
ofqpr Vicegerent. I nakypu fortbis,nomjnatioai,

th name of all Georgia ask i In th same of alt'the.
South; I ask it in the n a meof hoe.qipiept members.
andI asic it in the name of the men down there who Want
to Join rand who will soin if you give us iiia position on the'
Nide wiiiclj,i askLlmaof 3isioo- Roò frM Still-.él1ì, ., : ..... . .................. _ .............

.
., ... ,

.

,Ii* thi: n ii1istfïof . StiU
well." '-' ! _I.1!.!:- =r

(Indiana, Iowa, and Kansas seccmd th nóiá1iëm ofMr. Stillwefl.) "..,.... i ;,

TheScrivenoter:..MKanth;*t? : ri
: q

, moves that the
The Snark: " The -Proceed*ith.

therollca1lJ3 . .tII:4(Í& nr 'rl

(The Scrivenoter proceed; andthi Statea.znke t3tefol-
.
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No. 2092: ' ?ifl9higan will beforStiliwell."
.. No.170: ".fInnesotahe4rtiIy :indoi.re thenoniinition of

:Mr. Stiliwell, and hojes 'Iie'n the year expires the
.Hoo-Roo Order,will be 'still well.' " (Applause.]

..
No. 380: " Miisippi séconds the nniination of Still-'well." . . . , .

No. 1267: " New York seconds the nomination of Still-well." ... ............... . . , ....
No. 3847: ' Ohio .ecoùda hie nominatioñ." .....
No. 2714: " Penn,ylvaniasecondj the nomination of Still-
:No. 4929: " Tennessee seconds his nominatiân."
No. 1390: " Texas has no candidate." ,

.

No. 1549: " Wiseonsjñ take, pleasure In seconding the
nomination of Mr,5tIflweij." . .

No. 2120: " Oklahoma seconds the nomination of Mr. Still.well." .

The Snark: " I believe the 'nominations are all in. It
seems to tao to be pretty nearly unanimous."

. No. 2714: " I move that the Snark instruct the Scrivenotér
to cast the ballot for Mr. Stiflwll."

No. 179: " Mnuesota seconds that motion."
The Snark: Kittens, ft hua been moved and seconded

that the bnllótfâr Wifliamli. StilIwell for Junlor Roo-Roo
be cast unanimously by the Scrivenoter. Are you ready for
the questlòa? All in favor say aye. Motion prevails."

The Scrivenoter: " The Scrivenoter hereby casts 1830
'votes for William B. Stiliwell to be Junior Roo-Roo on the
Supreme Nino." (Roo-Roo yelL]

Mr. StilIwell: ' Brother Eoo.00: About a year ago,
being only a young kitten In tha garden, you may im-
.agine my surprise-and I will alsò say, gratifIeat1onat
one day jag a telegram brought into me which an-
nouncedlnyelectionto a posItton on the.SupremeNine. I
hardly reaUzed.fuily what tatneantin,any,sen,e, and I
was slow to ackìiowledgc.it. ..I kln't know whatit might
bringwith it, but of that telegram
tintiLwasan lzonorconferred, and by It was aduty, ini.
posed; and I waited awhile.toknow, whether,,I should ac
cept and attempt to. peorrn.that, duty... L.,clairned ,no
special ,abiI!tyÍorit, butI fe1t3lkc.in sorne other thing.t!i hàdittánpted.that.I ç9uhui k e, ep.,eyerl'tthgly at It.

IhIt.. a iiok
fOiOòHoo..Novbpther, that;duty byrthi s unanimous
eleetioi to.dayl,feei- lick I

ILJYP 9Op.1.amfreß.tO.5ay that be-
5 retire. fromthehoaor

and labor. But my fello,-statesnen would.:not,conaent;
they told nie to9rne along,and. jf Roo-Roo bad anything
forj ç...I1çgged
theih

Lt.. . thankyou,gentieaefl, ortbe houofea;
at he endoftbeyear hope you..will nd that 1baanot

beP.n misplaced ' [4ppaise :i
.i .;,;,...iL EIéct1on.fßojumf..
The Snarki öfíüàineáÍu:b i'thi.L

'tfonalqr Bojuhn". .. '. r ........ 'k' . i .L ..;

- ThaScrivenoter IwflI cáThthe roll foi'minatio_ for
oju1ns4t.labarni"J , j1' ..: . t .-'r ....... 'i.'.!

&INO.1376:111'Wlifle loøkinl fò'loáatí.id isdL8t1&t
. kdd:teÑt.i1T.,,

of buaineaa, 1e-liexijiti t..;- .. lnti U °aUee:.L. L_j.. ._iI ot
Roo-Roo " -.

i:ltr- .. ona1ov.Temor LOniaian*
-1 , wiah""'

(Arkansas,Georgia, illInois, Indiana, Iowa Kansas, Ken-
tucky Louisiana Michigan Mississippi Missouri and Now
York all respond: No candidäte.")

The Sorivenotir: " Ohio."
No. 737: " Ohio has a candidate. Snark and Brother

Eoo-Hoo: The fact that this isthe third candidata reminds
meo! a story of anIrishman who invited three or four peo.
p19. to dinner. 1 name was Pat McClarty,. and his wife
had only provided one .çhlcken. At dinner Pat naked Mrs.
Maloney what part of the chicken she would have. She re-
plied she would take a leg. Then Mrs. O'Koolihan was
asked what she.vould have. . She says: O, a leg will suit
mo.' TIten lie came to Mike Malloy, who said: ' I am not
particular; give nie a leg.' Pat laid down his curvIng
knife, and ho says: ' By Jasus, Mike, do you think I am
carving aspider? ' Now, gentlemen, it is unnecessary for
nie to say, in spite of what the papers said this morar
ing,,that am not a candidate for any position in this Order.
Thora Is a sort of tacit agreement between the Order and
myself that if I will keep out of nominations for myself I
can talk all I want to. You wiU recall that In a part of the
ritual assigned to the ]lojuni there is particular stress laid
on the fact that. our social purposes include social duties,
and particularly the duties that members owe this Order;
and if there ever was n time when this duty presses upon
us, this is the hour. Recriminations and scandal from out.
side, and troia the inside, prophesy evil; but I say that
body of men like this should wake up. We have got intel.
ligonce and ability enough in this Order to make it a good
Order and to make the córpse a lively ono. There has been
something said here about geography. I studied that
whenl veut to school, but when I came into Hoo.]Ioo I
dropped It. I know no geography, but yet for the reason
that if wo get all 9qr omcers on .pne aide of the platform
the balance Is lost, we must have some distribution.. Then
as to tuo men. There is no Stete, no man in Hoo.Hoo that
ls nright .çcome here and demand any position. as a,re-
werd for what be has done'or n. an inducement for what
hesbnll do; but is peifectly .pr.ç'per. that this Order
s9J1d .rewn iteworkers; itis. bometbin g that this .e-
pubuc;oi Hoo-Roo oweato itamen. Wb atyon want to dola
to get good mon. I take the broad groundthat any man
who isagood Roo-Iioo Ja ßA f..any position.in.Roo.goo.
Now, when children are In dfIculty theygu to their moth-
ers. When to go then toour grand old mother, nature? We ,goto nature. .As
yoIarTJiea. .mesay. before l.nd!ç8. are thc ilows.
T}i91in,,;eípeciafly tilum beijnqn,. arethe. ,trees...onIookï, the,;beecb a.ndthebfroh;11sti totbe wefrdmuafc,ofthepe P.idOlÇIil;sr.opndgçn,nd n,embIezn of .*engthiand

and stalwart time igo Lwu.4a$heToane.eee
and GeOrgiaMountiins; and.theror,not being.vry expe.ríeïod aß a.!ea oultut, I found a good many treeaknew nothing aboutIod:ey diffeieiit. varJet1esofoaka;I
uncool a.cluty
I am to etand1befor,p you and ask for two

that ha. worked
.. .-

oie. She i entitie
cailseof what .he.in

,;;. :. : .-. .. .. .; ; . . .

a
(no.

OúI4!i!h8mthnt.toiu rn!t6iii1dy;
,heze laoicnoyq MrOakes
EI. I do jiot oftenày.tiiat

. ..-,-,.-.
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1. xd;c1,n but to-dar I.'a,I
vo Fred. Onkes. I1OVeJi!rnbeCa1SeOf blaylrtuca, becau.e

of Ith good nature, and bc&ni8i heIs .a friend of the poor.
The record he has In the State of Ohio Is thie: that of all
the men whowcre broulit In while he wea Vlcegerent
there le nât oie but 1. erèdit to the Oider. We have had
n_o one there who aliould not hava been brought In. The
oak, ng I hare saJd, Je an embleni of strength. WIthin gun-
øbot, almoat, where we 8tnn(l, aijout three-qunrte of a
century ago, were brige of oak with bloody oaken titubera,
above which atäod the broken masta; and we want to
pottiite that name in thl Order-perpetuate it alive. I do
not believe, gentlemen, that Iena add one word to what I
have eald. All I ask Is that aome one of theae great Statee
will aecond the nomination of Mr. Oakea, ao na to give Ohio
and tite fine gentlemen, cxeluaive of myaelf, who ropreaent
that State, a standing In your Order. Put in there aman
who will bo an honor and credit to it. Not one word would
I any against any other candidnie, not a aingle words I ad-
mire und esteem them nil; but give me my candidate." [Ap.
platiaa.]

No. 7:t4: I heartily indorae and second tite nomination
of Mr. OakeN. 1Ii. is one of tite grandest loo-Iba we everhad lie is the anit of the earth, and one of God's good peo-
pie."

('lite roll utili proceeded, with the following reaponacefrom tite different States:)
No. 2711 : " Pen nsyivaiiiu heartily inclorsea tite nomination

of Mr. Oakea."
No. 4099: 'tennessee seconde the nomination of both

gentlemen, and will split lier rote."
No. 1h00: " Texas utost heartily indorsea the nomination

of ltir. Oake&"
. No. 184: " Wisconsin ittia no candidate."
No. 3: ' Missouri deeires to acconti the omintition oiMr.

Oakea."
No. 142: " Kansas desires to second the nominntion of Mr.

Oakea." .

The Snark: "Are there any otllernoininations? If not I
declare the nom1natlon doled for Bojnm, and we will pro-
coed to ballot. itemember, there drit two candiatj5: Mr.Walker und Mr, Onkes."

The Scrivonoter: " I will call the roll: Ahthamt; 25
vOtCi;.". .............. . . ... . .

No. 376: "Alibama cat one-foui-tj of ir VteH fr
Ookes, and three-fourths for Walker" ! .

No.1356: ' " We do'n't underjjIn *liat ' are vctl'g on.;
The Sorlvenbter: "Thri .nii,iIrI,if ¿,..4,,.

bee

XII

h .

No 58 "Ar1taaaeaats 1ter 49%eo 4r...... ;. ,., .......

No 27 " Oeorgl 13ß3 voM for P, B ader»
, ._ji I )hfl

No7I:. ; .LTSer1wJanWaoteJ, It L
...' .' ., .

Th&Sârjyenofertu 6tè'" . . . .

! .
.

.. j ,.

't

S Oacee.".i
iitNo 11000 it I

; r;-

LJNd) 3d Li1a!an -4rj aii3
:vvaIkep,-tt .h , .,nzn -.,-',i lut 5 jftf

The Scrivenotp Michigan O7% votes
2'092: ".1higaii ct182 votes for Onkea, and 85y,

votes forWalkdi.." ....... ..

¶Jl_te Serivenofj.: " Mlnñesota, 92 votes."
No. 179: ' Minne8ot, caste her entir rote for P. B.Valker."

.1 .......................
Tite Scrivenoter: " Mfa1ssippi, 78% votes."
No. 380: " Entirevote for Mr. Oalcea." .

. Tha. Serivenoter; " Missouri, 183% votes."
No. 3: 'flsouri caste her rote of.183% for Fred. &Oakea."

..l'ItCriYenpte: " 1w.York, 18 votes."
No. 1267: " New York casta hervote for Mr. Oakes."
Tite Setivenoter: . Ohio, 124% votea.'
No. áèi7: " Ohio caata 124½ votes for Mr. Ottkes."
Tite Scrivettoter: .. PennsyIvia. 40 votes."
No. 271t: " Penitsylvanja casts 49 votea for l. 8. Oalces."

. Tite Serivenoter; '. Tennessee, lO.voteu."
No. 4999: " Tennessee votes 75 for Mr. Walker, and 75 forJIit. Úttl(CH."

Tite Scrivenoter: " Texas, 78 rotes."
Nofl. 1100: " Texttit caste 78 votes forMt. Oaken.".
Tite Scrirenoter: .' Wl8coIlsln, 197 votes."
?o. 1519: " 98% for Walker, and 08y1 for Mr. Oukes."'Jite Serivenoter: " Connecticut, 24 votes."
(No reupoitse.)
Tite Scrirenoter: Oklahoma, 9V, votes."
Brother Iletnenwtty: . will State to tite chair that the

brother trotti Oklahoma hua left.."
The StiIertoter: 'lowtt, 35 votes."
No. 1356; Iowa ouata 17I/ votes for Oakes, and 17% forWuiker."
No, 18: "I Wish to 'vlthdrnw uts name, and toinove that

the nomination of Mr. Oi]e be made unanjjnüa."
Tite Smirk: " y tirèotjt of ¿rd'.

No. 376: "Alnbama iii 'thO Stdte which put Mr. VaTher hi,nomination; itow withdraws him; and mores tltt Mr.Oak be unañiousy elÑted"
A Member: " X eeondtbe motion." .......
ho 179 Minnesota accepte the ]ick In the rump

.
The Snaric: " Themotf'thj1áthdi,yj withdraw ta nanïeof Plntt B. WtLl1är, ilallot ¿f.[jj

uttatiitnou' ami It has been regularly acondcc1 Are youready forthe qnèstidn? Ällinjoj. Carrli.". Mr. Oalces: ' Gntldnèn òtRcoö,Ik,où.for thu.honor. T liiiè8terday tothàk.aBpeeelt;'btjt I. ertiiit] 811ill ad
IIGûJi*jt2Ojoor any th

Xthank younga.i"., 'i... - .,,.1i. .I:..,

thectoi r ScrIvnt'e'r
'TII baricj ' 0tninhtn.aie iv n.ler;r Scthe..ñotr'' :!l.". ......... p. ... ,

n

iaUbt6j. 'bta .....
No. 376: "We pass our ±i'No. 1267:

Alabama for
Lwant to iayhere that vlten my COieagues and I werep]a upon the

dutães, w1th.veryhenry hearts. it is no fun to audit bok;on.;a hot da7..Titin ltenvv nrnl ..t...... . . .

CalL"

11 - H-

¿

e;

; . , . ,.: . , ,. , , , /
. ; _t .

i
: i ......... .
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Mr Call I most lteartll Indorse what Mr Wefler says
The Scrivenoter (re8uxnlngroll call) : "kansns.",
No. 183 : " I move you, sir, that the further callln o the

roll be dispensedwlth, and thtit the Snark be authorized to
cast the ballot of titis convention for James li. Baird for
Scrivenoter."

4ttIemb: "I secoi themotlon." .

No. 179: " I second the motion."
.
No.1371:
No. 380: " I second lt also." ..

No. 2002: heariIy tedorsehim." . :

680: "W ... ISothdOríethenomInaIon." r
,No.2714: "Pennsylvanlaheartlly indorses the nomina..
tiwi." .-. -.,

.TheStinrk: "Tht1tWii1dO.Tl!CfltOtjOfll thyt t4e Snark
ast the entIrebaflo.othe eonyentionfoz,ourpresent wor-

Sorivenoter, Jzieu IL i4ilrd. 4Te,yoúrendy Í the
question? A 1.fvoraytt3a Uiitmninouaiy 4arrled.X
hèreby cast the entire vote of the convention for J. H Bait,d
forScrivenotr" .- .: ......... . .

. . The Serivenoter (plekthguptt big handful of bianlcpaper):
' Gentlemen, In antiéipntlon if titis hIìj eviit, X hive

prepared a brief expresston of my thanks for this confidence
expressed In toy future good behavior and satisfaction with
my past work; but., Inasmuch a the time is somewhat
short, tnd as It contúlns sorne ixty-twò pages, I will ask
permission of the Snark to publish it Ii Bulletin

TheSnarlc (looking greatlyrelleved): " Permission gvin.
ed." . .

. . ; .

. . Eléction o? Jbb'ck.
The Serivenøter X wU cou the rll of States for nomi

-najions for the office of Jflbberwoek. ,Alabanífl.'! . .

No 376 "Alabama adopts Brother Barns to state her
candidate for that office

Mr Barns I am spe'a1dnor Alabana, anl I wznt to
. ay . In this instance, wcJinvethe unanimous röte. of Ala..
huma Alabama unanimously v1shes to present the name
of Elchttrcf H yidmer of Mobile as & eaid1date an&she
asks for your sura'gcs. I ned hardly sty to anybody

at»1ck.ia,piof,tli best wqhavein the South. Eehas
been In Iaithfulaftejitlanceutthevàrlo,js méetings,' h&fs a
Ood .vorker and lie is al1rJit "

J

,. .J, .... .. ,,t J.,.
second-thenom1natIonof?,fr.ìVjdrner.»...TheS.jveooter:Uaeorgj -.: : ,

. . No. T:
t..,. ..... .... ,, I ... . .3. f ..I . ,I'rr ,1Y9oeen th bn.a,p,5 oou 4nma ,ias

(Statelo&Georgiar1ses.tofsed the.
R.'Vidiner' NobfbutH1dê 6f
be t euìp1 o 7o,nih

J ,3./.,.r,. j,'JJJ .............

,"IlliflOte,"JJJ' hJ, J,rll Ui

Nô 171l:J! flllnold econ&t1 b1fltiÇjiof
eç' J J Jfl J I It I J J

j. .,..:, !y.ITT' J 1_ti ..JI..- . J .............
"LnIIUt . a, ,. J) JJ uI

jiu , ..i ¡.; ........ . .Jt .

-
II:t;;

gaoAon' IiW
-J: , J iJi IHJ)I at ..JI'JTi1;

I .5,. t 1tt .. .,r... .. t ç j

h I 1
.

thitijther andthat the:nothlna.tion offb unanimous Are you ready fo
.

S*t °
passed, the ScrIven %y

of this .ouLnjion for B H Vidmer of Alabama, to be Jab-
berwock." [lioo.Hoo yell.]

T
,. . . . Election ofeustocatian.
. . 'flic Serivenoter: . ' I .v1l1 cali the roll for nominations for
Custocatlait. Alabama." ,.

. . (Alabama, Arkuttsns, und Georgia respond: " No candi-&te.") .

Th'e rivetioter ' Illinois
No 1371 flhlnois hts a enndidafe We want to place In

hbiitaiidjih brbLlir .Vim every ío-ooknbwè ac ei-
ery lloo.11oo loves-a brother who Is not with i.'s tt eseñt,
butwltose spirit l Itere.., We,take greatplensure In placing
iii, ,Defebaugh, of Louisville, Ky."

(Iiilianu, owu, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Nkhlgan,
M1flJC,,Otlt, Mississippi all scôond the nâinlnatlon of Mr.
Dcfebaugh.) .

. . ., . ..

. The Serivenotijr: ' Missouri."
?tfrr Barns Missouri has no candidate The only aug-

gestion t woul6 make In this connectIon s the 'act that In
timo past it has been customary to give the Pacific Çpast a
réprctitative on. tIte Suprenic NIúe. I have no candidate
to suggest. We luire no reptesentative here from Oregon,
Wushlitgtott, orCalifornla, caddi we want to do isslmply
the best thlngfortheOrder. We liare a great many mein-
beis on tite Pacifie Coast, und it is just a question whether
it .is nèt ,&ile to Itave sorne member on the Supreme
Nine from the coat." .

No. 0: " I thInc tic mention ,of wy brother's naDie 1n hi
ftbsence is riitheruj1eusant InspIration of some of your
kindly feelings, think he,oughttoi cònsulted., I do
not think he Wants to be placed on £he Nine. Some gent1-
ia h9re wyt.hey don't. Wliutany,geography In thematter,

but, as Mr l3urnsteits us it I Importan'tthat It should be
cbnsiderea." ' . ................... . . . .

(Ohio Texas and Wisconsin second titenom1nion New
York, PennsyWt!iin; nud Teniidssee rcspoiíiing:' " Näan.

didate.") ......................... . .... . ,.. .

. . The Suant: "Arethere itnyother nominations? I now
declare thanomluations closed. l'ro6eedwith th haliÖt'.'

No. 248: "I move you that the Sorivénoter be lnstruotedto
cast th . entfreyote of,this convention for.Mr. Defebaugh"

"I.second.thetnotion.'L.
[J . d,,. ..... ..

it: J"Axe you ready,.for the, question?, .A1L.1ifa.
vor say aye. Motion prevails." ,. .;

ScHvenoter:TIie Scrvenoter bareby.cnata the tota'.1p .B...R. Jefebaugh, of
pUJsvilIe, Ky .or Cuatooatlan. .. ,...,, ., , ,

"J, Í., . ;'."BlectlonJof'JIì'cajiOper;'. t .,, J .,,,

'J

'â' tiÍ

noper t H } 1lJ J

TIie Söt': I ....
,..Ji_ ....., .......... II ........... . r.,.... ..,. .'. . , .

tMcO'dêiitIóh

rao-c& in1hbb'rjbfl
on the Ninelor tue ll{&tVi&'years, aid Alabama ândJor1t? Of thSdhOj ikIi Nr(h tottrnIn and elêotliin

The ScrIvenoter: "Äan8n:"' j ,1 " . .'.

iç,. 324: "Arkiftibilhfl noeaádIdate."':i ! ''. : . .' .

- (mino!! Thdianq, Kdbsas, Kenùdky Ioúisiana, MIbi--

Texait and Iowa iecondthe iibhdn itIófilof
No.4714: "Itnove that.the'Serlvenotej. be Inatx-uted to

.........

Th e
.. .

.

convention for Mr. Lyon as
the question? Motion prevails." -

-:' ........ . r.: - - -
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! The Scr1enoter: " The Scrivenoter hereby casts the to-
ta! vóte of this convention-1830 votee-.for Mr. Cecil A.
Lyon, of Texai, to be Arcanoper." - :

No. 376: " I 'íiiv ihat, In the abìíè& óf Mr. Lyon, 1Ia
brother be escorted to the platform to answei for him."
(Boo-Moo yell.] , .

Mr. Lyon: " I wish you would excuse me ot the speech
: business. I know It Is entirely unexpectei on my bÑther'fl

pal:t, behig placedon the Nine, but Lknowhe wili appreci-
. ateIt, undthathe willwork ai hard on the Nlneas be ha

as V1ogerent."

Election of Gurdon.
The Snark: " We Will now receive nominations for the of-
:e of Gurdon, the last office."
The Scrivenor: "AIabma."

o. 376: "Alabama gives way to Illinois." '
No. O: " I came down on the ßoorto perform a very pleas-

ant duty a few minutes ago, which I found to be absolutely
unnecessary. it was my Intention to Second the nomina-
tion of ¡ny good brother, 3. E. Baird, of NnálMlIe,for scrie.
noter o the Order, but, as I said, I found It urnlecessary to
say anything. I now take great pleasure in nOminating for
the office of Otirdon of this Order a gentleman whom I have

. known for a long time and very favorably, and whom may
of you know and esteem. 1{e lives east, and will In many

. . ways, I know, advonce the interests of Roo-Roo. He Is a
L Hercules of strength, an Apollo of manly beauty, and faith-

ful In anything'he undertakes. I isk, gentlemen, I it Is
your pleaBure, that we have a unanimous voteof this con-

,. vention for our dIstthgIshèd friend, W. W. Reifly, of But-
falò." "' .

O..-. A Member: "I move that wesuspend theru lea, and that
S

the SoIvenoterbe lnätructedto áast the unanimous vote of
this Conv!flUOfl,.fOr, ,fr. Reilly."

No. 2351:' IAscoos the nomination."
ç The Snark: " Tle motion is that the vote of this conTen-
- . tion be cast unnnimouslybythe Scrlvenoter for Mr. W.W.
.. Reilly. Are you ready.tor the question? Al1infavorof.jt

. $ayaye. UnanInioualycarrIed.". . - , -

. -. -The Sèrivénoter:- -" In accordance wlth.thenjotjon unani-
: . - mouely adopted, I herel cast the total Vota of this convan-

tIonÍor'W.W..BeflJy,.of NewYork,to beGürddnonthe u-
- .reme Nine." - - P.,.- ;; ------------------

I'4'o 2000 ' Brother Kittens "Vthank you very much
F- forihlB hOhr, *liic'h bas lèeii-n .ü it1Ipaed : At thiS- iat

.
hour I do not Think It necesáitòr'ìjjd t-a

- -This being theleatoffice, -I:wantto sayjone thing tht was
called to myind. :,0m -- gpIwas,reading oeofthe
papers, thaL gave un account of a railroad section bou

. named Finnegan, whose rep!,th his Bqp&Ior,ccer had
- been;rather gy$t4çIped -EC4die33ilangth.The- nxt bail occaaon, toreport zacc1denthe

- 3olled It,downjnto:
.again.Pinnbgan.' Xthlnk v eebouldbaye aqhed,a point

Ii uievy b6açceptabIe.,, I
- - .5Inhily avery gretetuÍorth eçhonora,;midI am

suretie Nine you have elected vIli do It utmost to carry
_i -

.oil océssfuliy the work of the year." -------------------- -..
: No. i83 " I move

. -.

p..235i::"Ieecond.tmoUon.'. » -, ;!- - -------- ,

..1'lie Snar - Ic: this

i - : - - r
.

;;-;T. ti -p -t'ri) 4E1! :n:ír ',f(nr ............

i:u

j 8iar3c , Theconvention will please cometo orter
. --------- ;the

- - 4yyflz! :;
. -- -. ir, 1ij j'i' t -_

_:-: r:

. The Committee on TrieIieporttlon.
The Snark: " I delire to announce that I have selected

for the following yeàr the - Transportation Committee as
follówá: -

-

Q w Schwartz, of St. Louis, Chairman. .
4' L. W. Cainpbeu, of Chicago."
" C. H. Sanders, çf Nashville. , -.
" I tflink three axe sufficient; last year we had seven."
The Snark: " First in order, I sec, istbe Committee on

constitution and By-laws. I understand tbey are ready toreport." . . . -

Mr. 2wart: " We will be reiidy in a few minutas."
The Snaric: " Tbà Cóinnìlttee n BèeOlutjon...re they

ready to report? If there Is no' objection, we will - beartheir report."
-

No. 2: " I have failed to find my colleague. e found me
several times yesterday, when I hadìi' tint.e to look thematter tip, but I have not seen Mr. Salliote' tO-dny. With
apo?zeïto 1!r Salliotte, I ifli read what I have wHtteú:"'

Report of eommlttee on R53OiUtln5,
' Appreciating. all the joy -and warmth of hospitality with
,W!Icli we are eurrounded, we realize that it Is oui. first dutyto remember those 'loved ones left behind by our brother
lIOO-lioo who have been called to relinquish this life andtalca up that of the beyond. Therefore let' our hearts andheads go out in sympathy and support to the bereaved ones
of V. H. -Tout, Memphis, Tenu.; L. J. Best, Bearden, Ark.;W. Y, West, New Orleans, Lu.; W. Packard, Warren, Ohio;. A.'flnrth, Chicago, fll.; T. . Bròoke, Topeka, Eau.; W.R. 'Bryant, Denver, CoL; J.'L Fox, Seattle, Wash.; A. S.Merriam, Minneapolis, Minn.; W. . Sheller, LIlley, M1ch;J. F. Hardie, i'eoria,,.Ifl.; -B. M. MconaId Camden, Ark.;G. B. Bysfield, Boctheport, ?(o; G. L. Gardner, New Orleans,La.; W; Jordan,'Sistrtktjâ.; B. A. Stickert, Yoakiim,Texas; D. MAngie, Rouston,.Texas; . L O;' Lurtön, Nash-
vflle, Tena.; J.T., Green,Fondßu,Lao, Wie.; M. B. :Vancise,Newark, N. 3.; E. B. Myers, Cinoiñnntl, Oiii;.t. F.-Greea..
wood, Paris, Texas;, B. S. Boney, Caànden, Ark,; C, Morris,Lawrenoe, Kan'; tL:.Bradford, Oíiutha, Nob.; B M. ' Crówn,-Merritt, Wis.;-L.-A Shear,'Mfnneapoljs,Minn.; -W: N. Cuip,Luisvfle, y.;,, George A,'Miteheil, Saginaw, E. '8., Mi;;

K?MU1taY,Ureka, Cal. 'We our-syon.pathy' to the 'bereaved widow of the la,feTames Thielga.d
SetinbeÑ,'éE-before 'the.;end.:of

.il,iO.d;a,raIiroad.acojdent.Nor.Dako 'i , t : .' maclug from the dead
carnival season of goo-iroo:our 8trOngegnnd moat reau.ing lit_hand grasps to those'loya1Tbroth '' .cfrùé1lëd tofordgotthe pleajui.- of this meet1ng-ònncäoun ofeichaeesand that henith which brInga'happInas; 'and further

tO'thosa-a..aen .es,:e,echiIy.'thMach E. N*ie1Son OfÁva'r!4 IFin asauIthrjm 'ï ÇBàftló'CFèk M10h; tò T.1ùe,.to'Raasft;.too' S]CO, ofAp4jt;t,jho
S. N.-Acree,' of-JaoIcaon,.Tnn;,jwhö

the,death:ofbis Utt]%aby; and-to C. B. Benedict oNaahyflle, TeñnWbö'eflfferd
- "-j - , ,_L ' .....

Be it next resolved that we reserve aourheart, to theendof
DtrQit.andjte DetritRoo-Roo Club, Cvenfò and including Ita moat modastin.ber, this our regard and eeteemo bçppu-ed out.v1tloùstint, ead to include In full üiethne, wifh°ecual -tll+1sIon,thßwonien, wives and sweethOa ,Of.Our'Detrojtbe,*0 yqjp egif.Booò0

black, a'go1dnthoof hojt!et uln less'y than if it had been mefitióhid'ret.!Lrny ou''
CpùIderafAon

.tbOUh,thrmayor.

dress of Rev. Arnold

-t;tti*tIun - ti J JfI3 j,, j t-lt-

t ., 1 i, y t i p i - t ' tRUáPU'F,. , t

,v,, 1" ,i1: .jJt t f ttL.t(t t",..j__

_i___
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No, 1371: "j mwe, sir, that theseresolutIons be adopted'."
Iqo. 2714: ' I second the motIon."
The Snarlj: " It has been inoveçi and seconded that the

resolutions road by the committee be received and adopt..
ed. Are you ready for the question? All in favor say aye.
Carried."

- - ' - ' ' -

Snarkj " Tiienextln oÑor is the report of th Ôom-
inittee on Good ofthe,Order." .

- The Serivenoter: "'I havebeen asked by thechalrinan to
rend the report of the Cornmftteeon 000d,of the Order: "

Report of eommlttee on Good of the erder
' The committee desire to congratulate the- Order - on the

good behnv,ior, the intelligence, and gent1emanjyconduc ofthe members of the Ordernow aembled on this Its Sixth
' . .'''. -

' Ve also congratulate the OrdSr on thé gentlemanly. dé.
meaner of its 'members durIngthe pnst-year,-'and 'upon the
fnct.that prompt'expulsion has followed where unbecoming
canducthns boon. reported. For the future good ofttbe Or-
derwc recominendthe cómbined exercise ,o rigid dIcip1ine
in thIs direction.' - The vaá1niajoriyof áur membeÑhIp ara
cithans of the highest character; and It any inwortby elé.
ment Is discovered lu our,ranks, it ought to be promptly
woetleclout.

The committee realize that one of tho.prinolpal objects ofthis convention is to devise some plan tocolIect the an-nuni ' clues of those members In' arrears and good Stand-ing, ' as the delinquent list ' is - increasing yearly, , princi-
standing as the delinquent-list slncreasing yearly, pnud-
pally through neglect of its members to pay the emáll
nmouitt of ninety-nine cents; and, realizing that the largoóitieñ ot"tbi country. are the strongboidi of Roo-Roo, 'womake , the following suggestion-viz, that ne member c
the Orderbe. chosen by ,the Snark nnd'-Scrivenoter from
arnoug tho,mernbers In thaiarger cities, to wit: Pirst from
among members of th Chúmber of Horrors; secondly,
troni Vieegereiit5"theñ 'Iù offic "a;' thirdly, from Ñnong én-
thualastic members n god étanding, who are known' to the

. Snark dud ,Sorlvanoter and who wili consent-to-do this, for' the good of the Order. The duties of-these members so se-
lectedwill beto collect dues and remit to,the Scrivenoter
before the'flrst notllleatlon"òf tlinrre'arø liht is sent out.
Those members refusing topay dues when thus 'approachedshell be expelled at-the next-Annual Mééting blowing theyIlectingmembersrepor. - -

r Eespeôtfuliy submitted, , FRED. .5. 'OAKES,t
RICHAIID E VtD\ÇEQ

. ;tTheSnanic .t Youhaveh'eard.thé raport'of the'Commft.
-teeon'Oood ofthe Orden. What shall be ddne with It? " ' -

.,jo;5SO: '.Iove.thereportbe-'adoptc'd." .-- - -

-tNo..2O48: ".".Lsecond,thattmot1on;i, , . :' , , ; '

'IhO Snark [t bas 'been moved taud seconded that the
report oftlte"Committét dtGoo 'd fth'Óai

l'as reod:tAreyon-eàdy fa'tqúetieì
T ti 13k1,:.flit1t; t u','..', Xt,'i f )<t'l' tr,t t- n-,- t

uld be better to . g,jb,.jIj,,t

you ready fc.rthe adoption of.the report as read, with the
amendment?. Mi thoae in favor say aye. Carried."

' ' . pQrt, of Press eomrnittee.
. ' The Snnrk: , ' is the Praos Committee ready to reporz?"

Mn. Bárn: ' " I 'do ndtknow éxaàtly, what this PÑu
Committee WZl$HppOiflted'for. The idea was, I suppoce, tor
it to give out to the daily newspapers such Information a.
we thought proper. , We had no applications from the city
press for.iIfoTniatiml, but they seem to hftvé published a
great deal of etui! of their own volition that would bave
been botter léft out. I don't know that we hava really myrepoit to make, I'don't'kijow the duties of the Prese Corn-
mitteé exaàtl" - i - , ' ' . .

The Snanlc: That' wouldbe about my opinion:. to give
out; such iuforrnntiofl as you deemed best; but the report-ON 8t0fl to have gotten the best of the committee. Youtender that äs un report?"

Mr. Borne: ,' Y!:."t
Th(' Snark: 'Yot 'have heard the report of th Cotunjit..tui, or, Prese.t Do you accept It? All those in favor sayaye, Acccpted."

IInaI Repofi of eommjttee on eOfl.tltUtI0 and
By.Iaws.

The Sitark: la the Committee on Constituti0 and By.lawn ready to make Its finSi report? Now, kittens, this i avery Important motter. i expect it would be wise to hava
the chairman rend tho original und the supplementhry re-poit in full, aitti you can take it. up ña you see t uf ter-vérda" ' ' ' .'' ' .

Chairman Ewart: " I wlii.read the report submitted yes-terdoy:" ' , . .

'YábrComittee on Constittjtio and By-Law8 beg leaveto report us follows: ' ' ' . "'''''' . ' - -

- We ' recommend , that 'Sections 8 aíd g of Article' fl!, beeonsoHdatedand:stnd heranfter.as-Section B of said.arUole.We recommend, furthej, the insertion of Sectiong in, saidarticle, reading ea follôwe: " Ilòuornrymembarehip In thisOrder may be gniuiteiupóu piIoation filed ivith the 'Sorivenoter bythe Viéegerent of the State vithh "w)uièlj theapplicant resldea provided,.that auehtapplio5tjojt
be submitted for the approval of the SupremoNtoeandshall have received ,their umtnimou8,iudor.emep$,an,thoinitIator'ceremony ihau not'be'né'c'eseiry to süch 'admis.9,fOfl.t The honorary ntembeÑhlp fee shall be $25,iùt 'd sitéli
flO9fllPflny-the npplloation;tandno furtherfeSa; duea,tores- ø ,essmenis of nay natureshull be 'leviedjon such' mémbir..ship." ''- --------------

We lp recommend that Se,,ticji 2 t 'Article y; 'thangedtd read aefóllows: « The Chambeof-Hoñoi.s ]jjC.oflBtitUte, e;Upper.ChamberoftBoKoo,t and'al1tVicag..
'ent narkawItdshaIl have servedone-year in-that-oapQel

and ail exmembcrs of the Supreme Iine muy bá eUgble tomembership therein. It tinli l' ebpp'eent onjhe mem-berßhI1i'6tthcChatnber
Bcib'ituais; and4nItiatoryoereinoniesttor thé'adiof its.membere; . '
erning thebusineea of-the Çhambe, inclIng the imposi-tldntofRflch fete nuddue8ñj'abet,foÚd 'neeüsttry; to . .rSu1ate and'eoiarge.thetiiniiste1IIbility by 5uoh-vote-a. -may.be.rescnibed 1ñ-itei,v.in',,. ,,,, ' 44 A.........A

t ? ,' sctnd ç- - - i t c )vozI b inIe to
t, 7he,Suark) I 1Youhave heard the amendment. Are you b11 aøitoUaand diebrmen of he -

. :

o tpF1650 n, .-, ¡t íti t ,. " - t tit : n t
'ut:t 'a1raqr P.«gLg,i;ft. 1.T

o%;;tle ) , tt t J 't J

-.-. :T:': A1:lose
In avorsayaye

tarried:: W EBSTRICK

- -'-. - '- : -



FLETIN: A.I1ONPHL c9-kç9.
Cha1man Ewart: " I wlfl now read the eupplementh.y

report, which rcfeza to the resolution. br thotIn. that were
ye8t.eday and referred to this committee: '

Your committee approve tbe'ñÚetÌcjñ to date the Moo.Moo year from June 1, making Pebruary fall as the ninthmontAi in such seer, and cauelng }Ioo-Uoo Day to thereafterfalI on February 9 In each year loMead of September 9, nuet resent. . . .

We dinapprove the euggeuted change In Article VI., 8cc-tion 2, whIch relaten to the present Byatem of proxy repre-
Xn the opinion of your commltthe the exi.tlngproviulona of the Conutltutlon are better c&culated to .ecure fair and equitable resulte thnn the proponed amend-1neiit would ausure. . . . .

We would uuggcu the authorzatjon of memberu of theChamber of Ilorroru to hold concatenation8 In the nbueneeof other qualifleti offlln1. end rccomThend the reviulon ofArtlaic VI., Section 7, to thl end.
fleipeetfully nubmitted,

w. i. ]WART. Chairman;
A. ?. GMX8WOLD
A. A.
L. A. KTh(BALL,
A. D. M'LOD,
o. w. IESTRICK.

ChaIrman Ewart: ' In tue event of the adoption of these
two nuggentlons, a change will have to be made In the two
/srticjeH o? the Contltutjon covering these mattem, so an to
conform to the spIrIt of this report. Your committee has
not, bed time to tnk up tho two Articles themselves and re-
wrIte them. We, therefore, give you the substance of ourdeclioii8."

The Snark: 'Kittens, you have heard the report of the
Committee on Constitution and l3y.lnw. What arc yourwishes?"

No. 27: " I would suggest that those suggestions which
were referred to merely by naine be read, so that embere

present may know what thòy are."
The Scrivenoter: " Do you mean the two resolutions

which were referred to the eoñiintttee, and which they now
refer to In thIètippIemcntal rport? ".

No. 27: " Yes, that is whiit I mean."
The Snark: " Chalrman Ewart, will you read the original

resolutloni? Now, kitten., listen verycnrefdlly. . We wañtperfect quiet." . . .Çiri (rending): " ' Whereas our Annual
Meetliig at present occurs at a time of yêa when, for many
reitsons, it i.. Impossible for but few meznberaof.tho Order'to be present, andat a time when thweid1jej.s 'nio8p.
lressive; therefore, be it . .

I
Resolved, That the ]Xoo.IIoo fiscal year shail.herr

begin on May 1. and tiint the Annunl 3XoinE:after occur on ebrunry O the ninth day of the ninth
month of the Moo Roo fiscal yeÇr ' '

- .Now that .suggeutlon.has met the appro,al.of the corn.-
nilttce, who recommend the adoptloñofsfoh a change. The
other recommendation road8 nufoIlowu: .............

' .s-' lleeo1'ed, That all of tleIe.VI.., Section 2, pertaIning
to proxJe bcut out and the following snbetithta: " The

PC5flt diem each State iall 0a51 the vote of all
members in good standing In that State. States having noXftIve at,the 4üal.Ùnl1Jm!e.no vote ."

This resolution is signed b the following membere: B.3f Vietrnider,Gcorge Ä n.

we meet again, if the recommendatiozi is llLlOpted-Feb.ruary 9, lSgQ."
X'o. 27: ' That is a good year to put It into effect.-1899."CIairman Ewart: " The conimittoo thought that therpijjentatioi müde by the gentleman who presentedthis resolutjoii were very góod, and it is believed if themeeting were held In February it would be more convenient

fok thiiiiy members toattend, and that we would avoid the
Oppressive lient we ere expericucingtbIs yenrin September.It Is not liable to be o hoI In Februüry, and It would be avery del!ghtti tiiie to go Söüth, In 'case we want to bold
our meetings in Louisiana, Florida, Fexas, or any Southern
COuiitry; audit the gentlemeii óf the South vanttoeOme
North and get a little scent of a Northern blizzard, thatwould be a new experience for them. February 9 wouldfall at a time whentlie lumbermen ordinarily are not verybuey. Still, there are a great many other conventions held
about that. time, and It might posnibly be that lumbermen
who had been called to attend lumber conventions wouldn6t fdé1liie utarthig out afterwards to attend n ]Ioo.RooCónveñtioñ; butthe'comjtteä bäve talked tle w]iol mat-ter over, and recommend that the change be made, and wesubmit lt for your 000sldcraUon"

No. l59: " I think, on the whole, the change recommend.ed la a good one. At the same time I donot see any sensein fixing the ninth day and ninth month. I think each An-fluai Meeting should determine the date of the next AnnuaI
Meeting, or it could be left to the Supreme Nine to lix theexact day, Mithin certain bounds. ii we held any meetingSouth, I can see the convenience and pleasure of meeting atNe% Orleans during Mardi Gras. fly fixing our date wecould have tuo benefit of that grand show down there. Xfwe caro to hë ltlater,wé niIglitx It In June when every.thing is nIce and pleasant; but I think we baci better leaveitto the organization thelf to fix the date, rather than havea date absolutely fixed by the Constitution. i àhnply makethis as a Buggestioa." . . ..

No. 183( "The8uggcstiou made by No. j9 j, i: think, avery good one, aid. especially so . for. one reason Which. hedid not mention. Wa have had at everyone of our Anniiastrouble about reduced rates, and vehavefound from exp.rience that getting a fare and a third 1on the CertIjjftte plandods not work whhthis organization; If It be loft in the
power of the Supreme Nino to lix the time and place of our
Ineeting,.there fu not a week In the year they couldnot se-lect a place to which spechi ratas are made. I think thatwould soIv the question Of.rec]ud rates in a very satisfa.tp! 'flanner. It Y?4i.aU right..to adopt a
OrOtù]ce a calendar year for.tbe o.e!s serving.".

N'o. iib7 " süggestion la agood one, butI Th9 town we ,arp.going to visit mightn.9t: lia a te; and, agth, orne of these specialritesare 9t announced foimore thaii thirty.days before-hand."
: Snark: «That point is well takg, It +..1 ---------

about lt,butperaonJy,Id,
any Such Chanza.. tiÌP-------------------------------

- .- ... '-«'J ' «Le nIona. There Is a peco. . ',5" Jtnnony,
Significance in ourNine, and wew n wciui, w o Creith I will say that thiarecom

rdiolth';, i rbojejv fiendatlon ta dtssnne. +,
the heat.' Mu5 ar hd&ttha..Tbe.Snark:, 'Whnt was the senseofthe conimitte as to

hen this proposed change In the Roo-Roo year should be
than fIe ''II on'eeeative? . WLIj,ehold'oifr next meeting February 9, next been sunstruck or hurt. We have had a good thne,or ßyenr from then? '

have had these delightfn1j 'an'ä he te'
- . .-

i"It will be seventeen monlj before Jj l;Tje-
.u. ,j,. .. , . ... :..

L. . -.: -. - . --- - ..... - :_.;-:_±-_. .- . . . . - -...
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had very well in the winter. Also, ut Kansas City we were
shown many courtesies, and we saw the town. So I do not
See any.pai-tleular.reason . why we should change the day.
1f you put it in January or February, at least twenty mm-
ber conventions are held, and there are too many of them
wld all ut 9nce. When you corne to this convention, most

of you corne one-fourth for busIness and three-fourths for
pleasure, and I certainly would oppose a change. I should
like to s it letjustas itis. I,tlìink possibly we might er-
range next year so.that the Roo-Roo Annual could be held
i!t Sorne cooler place,on sorne island or at some summer re-
sort, vhcre wecould all get together and keep together. At
an rate, X have not heard any very good reason, to my
mind, or a change."

No. '737: " I have nothing to say for or against, but I want
to say that . the great reason why the committee recom-
mended this change was that lumbermen are aIway so

about this time of the year that theydo not come;
that Is what we had in view. That is something we want to
dlsous especially: whether or not It will be more suitable
fòr the lumbermen, whether we can get moro of them to-
gather."

No. 734 " I entirely approve of the remarks made uy
Brother Bains concerning this matter of chango of (late.
i don't think lt is wise. Ordinarily in this latitude the
weather Is charming, along about sixty degrees. It is
unusual that we have such warm weather; and I tell you
any one, 1f he wants to, can get away In September. II ft
is in order, I shall move that titis portion of the recom-

öudution of the committee be laid ' on the table for the
consideration of ournext Annual Convention. It depends
entirely upon where we are going to meet next year-the
date." , . ., . ..

No. 1549: " If wo mâke this change at ahi, we ought to do
Itnow. 1f you heave It as It is, lt precludes meeting In any
Southern Stata.. You all know there were very few in Nash-
ville because of the eccessive heat. . You ann look, around
this. hail to-day, and you scarcely ftnd a lumberman. If
this Order Is going Io hive and thrive, you must have the
luntberanenand cater to their wants and.necessltles. News-
paper.nien can come at any time, but the lumbermen are
bus'.about this timewith their fall trade, and they cannot
come andthey.:wIll not corne;. end they become lax end
doalt. pay their dues,beoause..they cannot attend the con
ventfowj. ,, Isay.It .l8nn.linpoitant matter, In my. opinion,

We cau't change any of
tho,fu ndaetehpilpcIplesjn thething; , Ldon't want to
do,.thnt; taic J. takelt for gea nte,d, asa.senslbleman, that '9,

ythidg, andthat we can thange
iar e.,anw . organIzation, and some tliiñgshave grown

into ourOrder which seem absurd, and, asaenslble ¡non, we
!lg1t toqhange.thern.for ourown convenlencé. That is

-this ound I fake and I tn'ke f largely on th ground that
%Ie want 1uibrmen with us It is ]argely gotten up for
tdhr benefit, but It h perfeohy evident there are only a faw
of .hem bere to day perhaps there are only one tenth of
thOrn here, whIle every one of them ought to be here
Thiarefoz-e I say the resolution whith was presented by- the

oniniIttee on Constitution Is th right Idea But I prefer
ta go a llttheiarther after ho Supreme Nine hta deter
miiidd "b'held1ttbeiñ'fi
the dflte"to cozrespond it thakes a short year well and
good, tf t 'is a long year,weU nndgood The officers cann4ongrhcrtn. lhgjç
Ing it in June or epenber or FebÑãrj would nOteut any
figure Fikthe date In àecordanceivItb location and fit
mess h u i ..'

iNo '246 f ' :L1'jave yet/failed tobear an"aTgnúent that
Iproveto meeiii aIngtogaiï,hunging

the daiWml-itey nyrt1fe Jthbrtiea Wnii
eooler weathijj- I'reeohhe-4t hast Pebruar' when It waAlso

infernally cold that It would freeze the tail off of our faith-
ful cat, there wasn't one of them came on an excursion from
Columbus to Michigan. It waa too cold for anybody to
come. If you liad had thin convention in this city last Peb-
runry, you would not have had these lovely rides. Could we
have seen these parks or liad these street car rides, or the
walks ar'ound the city, and enjoyed their beauty? No, sir;
we would have been In the hotel from start to finish. I say
the cold weather in this climate is no better than wut-in
weather for a convention, If you want to go down South In
the spring of tite year, let us do it; but in February and
January you. have in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indi-
ana, and Illinois-say, all the West-you lave conventions
close together, sometimes two In one week. Lumbermen
can't go to a Iloo-Jfoo conventiça In those months. You
cannot lix a cinte that will satisfy everybody any better
than this ninth day of' September does, [Applause.] I
have seen changes In- Roo-Roo, but I don't know where
these changes have been-very beneficial in many respects.
But we arc constuntly changing, like a kaleidoscope__some.
thing tO.dny and something else to-morrow. Como downto ft solid basla, und stay there. Other organizations do not
switch around, and I, for one, am in favor of the ninth day
of September." [Applause.]

No. 1371: " I vunt to go on record as being opposed to
changing the day. I have listened to these arguments hero,
and I fnfl to see any good reason that hns been advanced for
changing. Some brothers say that the lumbermen aro
busy now. Tj is a well-known fact, when lttmbermei are
not busy, they will go nowhere nor spend nnythihg. You
step into their cilices and talk to them, and they howl about
the liard timos. When they are busy they go away. A
brother hero says that our Nine does not mean anything.
It does nican a great deal; and I, therefore, want to go on
record as keeping the Roo-lIoo daywhero'it is."

No. 27 : ' The discussion seems to run entirely on thi
Line as if it were fixed that Roo-Roo Day should alWays be
on tite ninth day of the nitith month, It is a well-known
fact that In the Northwest lumber operations cease in win-
ter tlme and building operations cease In the

. aU. The
minute they coasolnthe North it aIeets lumber operatlo
in tIte South. The Southern mill man is shut down,, nail
that is' his leisurO time. The brother says that the lum-
bet-men will not go anywbore during dull times, because
thcyfccl too :bluo That. depends ot whether brnotthcy
have been busy just.befora. . Ii busyjustbefore, and the
season comes for rest, they jingle their money and go any
where.: 'But in September, 1th business inthe North In
good condition, it Is the hitryost inonthintho. yellow pine
andoypress district, They are all puahd,wlth ordri for
closing up the lateiall.buiidlng tradoolthe.Noakh, tb'.
rush of ordern comes in from the North that has been held
back, and the result Is tiat xight now in Soptember and
along into October you can t get a man 'to budge from south
of .the.Ohkt Rtver...They,cant affordit., , Mr,.StIllwell will
bear:witnesstomnthutour orvc.wee1cs ago there were
no less than twenty or twenty live of tIte largest lumber-
mea in tbc..Southgoing, .tq corne up here,.but theywere
headedoff-bytherecant ,P:kuYct-5..titatwent into
the SOtïth They could not get away and tho result is
that notaslngleone caine, oitlde.of.Mr..8iUweU. That
wlflialways be the ease In the South Again, they speak
aOlt-tb aaeaiyL 1'ney-àon'v !pcairortbe grau
tflIddieiatitllde.Qf4bjs ou$ry.Wewant.a,daythat will
fit the middle country, the center of Roo-Roo The inozilb
of February comes nerr o0cng an. equitable time,ln
Tennessee,. Kentucky, nDlLlitrther Sotttk than anjy other
monthrIntIjcyn.
tentereste o! Iu1ui ¡Ha afnct that ahItb lumber
organizalfiopsJn.tha: Nprtb, meetIneuar, .,beeauae,;I

,
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know from experience; and it br1ng a full niemberhIp
preBent. The nonth of September nbaolntely preciudts
any Idea of au attendance of o,er fifty per cent They are
absolutely abut right outs and can't do iuythiqg aise. Iis a physical hnposeibfljty onaccount of buBineas to come."

No. 137: " It ceeina to nie we ¡ue going over a lot of foote
tbat we CD.flflOt et at 'with any degree of accuracy. I would
like to offer a motion in relation to flua propoeftion to the

. effect that the Scrivenoter have printed and mall to each
member a return postal card, asking him to Indicate his
preference ne to the date. This could be done quite eco-
nOmically by printing on the return card ' Sept. O ' and be-
low lt ' Feb. 9,' and asking the recipient to scratch out the
date that would not suit him, the majority of these re-
trnu cards to decide the matter. I move that the Scriveno-
ter be instructed to do this."

.

No. 680: " i second the motion."
No. 761: " I would like to amend thatmotion by adding

. to the other datee on the card that of June 9, the neat
month in the year and the easiest month for lumbermen
to get away from home."

No. 137; " I accept the amendment."
No. 240: ' I uni opposed to this. Tiila body was called to

transact the business of }Ioo.Hoo. Ii you arc going to
change the constitution by postal card, you might as well
elect your officers by postal card. Make the Annual Meet-
ing to come on my birthday-the 18th of May-and I will
have a time. I ¡un as much entitled to it as to have it In
June. And you talk about the ' middle climate,' the Mich.
Igan men will bear ¡ne ou whenthey went South on their

- excursion in 1595, what sort of weather did we have In
February at Louisville and every other town? The ther.
Thometer was down to zero and below at Louisville along
about the first. of March. The wenther generally is rotten

: In that season of the year. . I know ihat t am talking
about, anl I want to say to 'you that the olhnate cute no
ice. [Laughter.] I mean the host cute no Ice. [Laugh.

; - ter.] I want to go where and when we can have a good
, time. If you are going to take the wives, yoñ can't enter-

. . taiii them In a hoteL Rave it In the summer time, when the
'. owere ara giowing and the birds are singing and every-
:-; thing to opeù- and i and easy." .

No. 302: " I ant obliged to uy a few words. X have just
talcen a trip South myself; beoú down South for am6nth

I- or Rix weeks. I wis inMississippi and in Alabama, and I
cs:ii't say that I found amanwho could not have come hers

k- . ffhè wuinfed to There is no lumbérñau bt who can lay
. off hláwork br twoorthrte days at nnytJme-inthe year

i: '- ir he has efficient bàlp; and If he does not come,it fa be-
. . äMisohe Is cnxlss and says: ' There will be enough with.

it me, and I won'tego.' There has been a big lot of talk
- about this matter and about postal carda, etc There la

- enough e.'penae attached to oo-lioo without adding more.
As one of oui- Boo-Hoo said, we can just as well settle this
a.l thlstim é without lettiñg it run ou indefinitely. ; M far'
as the weher dowii South Is coneerned,I was cooler down

: I have beènhere, and saw very few places as
' . warm asDetroithas beenthe last few days; butthii is a

al1 matter, and I don't believe but what we can conio
as well In September aaany'other month. We cannot get
&thne thñtwiul 8iiit'èvâybod It would be n:vory nice

' thing if. we could haveeverything made t, order and have
&tI to sùit ourselves; but 1 don't believe therewIjl be
any benefit derived from changingthetime, andi. for ous,-- '-- -' -'-- ." H»

No G' ' We ]iae had some very irank suggeatJon in re-
ád.tthi8matter,ànd the' nitlrnentalsIde f the ques-
taon hú beén covered pretty thoroughly I think the con
Yention iñtto vote on the meeUng

: beconl-to
-- ::-

make a finsi and permanent matter of it next year, then
the Scriveflotar may place an inquiry, such as has been
suggested in one of ' The Bulletins,' which will Involve nexpense, and wlil enable us to ascertain the opinion of alarge enajootty of the members, it not all. . ut on this sub.ject here and now, I want to record an item which no onhas thought of or perhaps all have unintentionally neg.lected. It is that we will never go to a city In the Union
at any time of year where we will have a grander, pleasant..
er,or more glorious time thafl we have bad on this oeca-sion, [Voices, 'That Is right, that Is right,' and applause.)
And, without any reflection whatever upon the report ofthe Committee on Besolutions, I have only to suggest thatI am very sorrj that we didn't have a special committee inorder that the matter might have been propérly preparedand a resolution suitably engrossed and placed in the Boo.Hoo Club of this city as an expression of our heartfelt
thanks for their generous hospitality, cordiality, and mugflthcent attention to us." [Applause.]

No. 137: " hun perfectly in accord with the eloquent re-marice of the gentlemen who has preceded me. I wouldlike to suggest that lie be appointed a committee of one to-prepare the suggested resolutions. As to the other maiter,
I want to say, as Chafrman of the Committee on Constitu-
tlonnncj Dy-laws, that I r000mmeaded this change to bring-out a discussion o the question, and not because it metmy approval. Personally, I prefer Sept. 9; but we might as
welirecognize the facts as they exist, and they are these:
We have a membership in our Order of about 5,000; we
secure au attendance at our Annual Meetings of anywhere
from two to ftve hundred; when we come to these meetinge,
we get reporte from many brothers that the reason we do
notlueve. a larger attendance is because the meeting falls
at such a time of year that they cannot get away fromtheir businees. It seems to one the only way ' of getting
¡t the thIng, so that we may understend what does suit our-full nembersp, is to got an expression of opinion, aa sug-
gested, through the medium of postal cards: If it can be
gotteñ equallywoll Through ' The Bulletin,' that would be
cheaper; butt think the other would be more effectual. I
believe thesepostel cards ought tobe sent out and anex-
pression had from the entire membership;- "We wish toknow how 'the majority stands; A tlemañljassues.
ed tint thiS conventión ' Is quite competeñt to' settle ' this
matter as far as it relates to the next meeting That Is sobut not for au time We have an attendeace of perhaps400 inDetroit. Thire nr perhaps 100 in the rodni und we
propose to settiò the qudstioii for 5oo0. 'I'tib We'ough$to get an expression from the Bo Boo membeiship before
we do cnything "

Nç.,183: " I tliiiik bya !i1emod1eation othatootj.
scheine we can get at what we want. You are all aware
lt Is the duty of the Scrivenoter thirty three days before
th Maunl Meeting io send out proxies I think that thvoteon thi8 queation ofthe AnnwilMeetjngj be at-tached to the proxy, no additjo'
penso whatever You would secure just as good a vote as apostal card vote. o 1ethpiatt g oç;'imtI1 the nextmeeting, when. the étumorn
an4 lt caco then be tuhen'tipaiñ dilcuased. 1 Would, there..
tore, move thatthomatter be1aidupon tebleuntiln
meeting, tIie Seri ve noterbe.lnst,.0 'efadto attacli,toti

-

" No.1167:,.
The Snark: " Thismotionis really-out of order." -' .

No.187: ," With tlecónnt 9IflYsecoxidjIwluacept
Mr.11cCilntocWs inotlonasnn
which waa reany intended to

eii;
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possibly be raised to Mr. MeClintock's motion, for the rea-
'son that the thirty-three days prior tothe Annual'Meeting
fa rather too abort a time in which to get n the responses.
I would suggestthat it would be just as convenient for the
Scriveaoter to include this inquiry with the notices for
1898 dues, which will be sent out in the course of the next
-thirty or sixty days. I offer this suggestion as an amend-
'nient to Mr. McCllntook's motion."

No. 183: "I will accept that 'amèndment to my original
motion. The motion was that the matter of changing the
¿ate inthe Committee on Constitution and By-laws report
be laid onthe tableuntli the next Mnuaj Meeting, end that
the Scrivenoter be instructed to meiose with such commu-
nications as he may send ont, as he may deem most advis-
able, this circular suggested by Mr. Itwart, asking for an
expression of opinion on the date of the Annual Meeting,
and that no further action be taken until the next Annual
Meeting." '''" '

No. 3953: " I would like to amend that motion. Be does
not stete what date shaU be patin that. I will amend the
motion by leaving the date blank and letting every man
put in a date that suite himbest."
. No. 2714: "I second that motion."
No. 244: " I am thoroughly opposéd to Mr. McChttock's

motion. I do not believe in this idea of sending out postal
cards or inquiry through The Bulletin.' It seems to nie a
body of this kind, called together here to transact business,
can handle a matter of this slight importance. It has been
suggested thatit Is not a fair propositloii that this body
should select a date for 5,000 members. If that is true, why
should this body select officers for this organization for
5,000 members? It seems to mo that this Isof less Impor-
tance, and for that simple reason I am thoroughly opposedio it." '.-'. " '

: No. 183: " In' order to bring this question to a vote, I
will make a preliminary motion. I move that the matter
regarding the date ofmeeting be laid onthe table"

No. 2:. ' " I second the motion." ' ' "
The Snark: " Kittens, you ' bave heard the motion; are

.you ready for the question? All those In favor say aye.
Motion prevaifa." ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' '

No. 30a: " I flOW maire a 'motion that the 8cr1venotr
.send out a request with' his notices of dues that èach' mem
berinsert in ablñnicleft for that puipose a date he would
like for thencxtAnnual Meeting; ditCth'at-would suit
ia conveniencebest and that he believes to be best for the

,goodof the Order, and letus bavCthatjnfornation at the
.next Annual Meeting": ' ' ' ';

No. 870:"I second'that motion." '

No. 2714: "Thnotthisthe 'same motiOn that was passed'
'upon? I move that we lay this on the table"

No 2: " I seoondthat mOtión." ' ' ' ' '

No; 1649: "It seems tomwe cannot'very '' ' well- Object to
that'lt won'tcost'usanytbingto geitbo exp'' alòú òf.:oo-noo as towbat date they'want.- 'Wiwlu' have this
matter before- us at the next 'meeting; and unce lie càn
eendout thesecireufafa and geb añOXpreS1Ón' 'from 'our'
¿flembers,letus dóthat." ' ' ' ' ''' ' ' ''

Tb. Snark - 'A motion to layon the table Is not debat-
able." ''v '';' :';' . ' '' ' "

No. 3953: '"Brother Boo-Eoo. there Is alittl rnáthod lei
any mtdnesainrnalceiighatmoUon "I'kñewthat'-vn".

.er:amoment Fdón't'nàeoi-Iiadi
thItmorxiiDg,Irùouj
- ----------- --. rnc auwuireen I

conclusion but I do not think. with the small pere
cubs attendance at presex
we ihould.pqs on a matter ofiuèliinfportim'ce ìii

know myself to a great many Sept. o la not convenient. I
am not prepared to say positively at the moment *hether
or not any of the other dates would be' more Convenient. I
do not know the feeling of the other membérs in Georgia,
but the present data does certainly prevent a large number
from coming. Haw 'many in this room would accept an
invitation now, neider existing êircumstancee, or how many
would have gone ddwn to Savannahon Sept. O? I think It'
is a very'serloue matter for us to 'consider; and by adopting
this motion that we obtain this informajioa to lay before'
the next Annual Meeting, we can Certainly In that way ai-
rive at what is the idea of a majority of our members. ' ' I
think we ought to leave euch a repórt before acting; and'ii
the requests are sant out, we shall certainly get many re-
spouses, and the inorenation will be before us' at the next
Annual Meeting, when' we can' act on it finally and know-
bigly. I hope the motion will prevaiL" '

No. 2714: " As I undersand 'it, lIoo-Boo originatedor
woe formulated at Gurdon, Mkanens. 'TIce otiginátors 'of
Boo-Boo selected the ninth month and the ninth' day aß
Hoo-Hóo Day. Every man who is a Boo-Boo to-day kOOw
when he joined the organization that the ninth month and
the ninth day was Bco-loo Day, and I don't see any
changing it now." [Applause.]

No. 1309: " I move you, sir, that this matter be left. for
final settlement to the Supreme Nine."

'
The Snark: "A motion of that kliid is not lu order. Ifr.

Vietmeier moved that it ha laid on the to-ble, and I gucs I
will leave to shut you oft and put that motion to a vote. It
is moved and seconded that Mr. Sttllwell's motion that the
Scrivenoter send 'outrequeets.to each member for htà vote
on the date for the Annual Meeting be laid on the table.
Are you ready for 'be' qûestioñ? ' All those now favorieì
the putting of Mr, Stillwell'á motion on the table say aye.
The ayee hayO it.'''''""' '

No. 1549: "I call for a' rising vote," '

No. 183: " The questiOn, I understand, has been disposed
Of. The Sciark so ruled. i move yOu, sir, that the report
of the Committee on Constitution and By-laws, as amended
by striking out this section regardIng the date be adopted"

No.'3l "I second thiejiotiön."'' ' ' "
The Snark Are you ready for the question?

'
No. 2714: " I ¿unend that motion: thatwe adopt the re-,

porte by sections the sama sa lins always been done before."-
No.' 183: "I accept tha't'áméndrneñt." ' '.
The Smirk: "Arc you ready for the question? Ail In la.

vor say aye Carried Mr MoClintock, you will read the
sections"

Mr McCllntock (reading) ' We recommend that Seo.
tions 8 and 9 of Article IB. be consolidated, and stand.
hereafter as SectionS of asid article

(Adopted without dicuasion)
Mr.' MeCitutock (reading): "We recommend, furtherb

the insertion of &Ction 9, in said articlereading as follows:
Konorary membership in this Order may be granted upon

application tiled with the Scrivenoter by the Vicegerent of
the Slate within which the applicant resides, provided that
suchappUcation shall first be submitted for the approval et
the Suprime Nine seid shall have received theirunanimous
indorsement, and the initiatory ceremony shall not be neo-

s.ar3: tosuch sdmission. The honorary membership fee

él4d4tion."

nenth of any nature shall be

ead the reading of this pro-
udo-withltp" '

tiaiiÑna"= -T:--" --

"?w wii'i Will unna z; isug; ai,eit ea
t_ -
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cheap to pay $25 as $9.99 and their dues for the next ive orten 3eurR. I ¡nove that it be made $50."
No. 1421:- " I second that."
The Snark: " Tho motion ha been duly iecondgd. The

motion Is to trikc out, $25 aijcl insert $50. Are you readyfor the queStion? Ail thoo In favor of the amendmentany ["Aye, ayo."] T1iooe opposed soy no. (" No,no."] I itin in doubt sibout the vote. Thoce favoring thu
amencliiiciit etiuid up. Serivenoter, count them. Now
tipie oppued atand up."

Serivenoter (iifter Counting): " Tweiity-oie for, thirty-
leven ngathst amendment."

Time Snaric: " Time amendment la ioa"
No. 2030: " I move ami aumeudment to make lt $5s."
No. 27: " Make it three time8 the initiation.".,
No. 110;: ' i would iike to Icuow wimy we want honorary

memberN in L)mI orgammizatton."
, 'J'lme SnmimJc; " For revenue, and flrt-einee cnndidathe, too.Are you ready for the quceLion on time $35? Ail timose fa-voring that sny aye."

(Aye and no vote. Snark decides amendment bat.)
Time Simaric: " The question reyerta to the adoption of the

committee rcconmmen(lation on the original motion. Are
you ready for time queation? We will take a stantling voto.
TlmoHo ¡mm fmmvor of time original mnotion ataimd up. Now thoac
opposed."

Scrivenoter (after countimmg) . "T lmlrty-ilve for, twenty.
three against."

Mi'. McCiimmtocic (reading) : " %% e imiso recommend that
Section 2 of Article V. be cimanged to read as foiiows ' Th
Cimmiinher of Horrors shall commBtitut the Upper Cimamber of
Hoo-I[oo arid ail Vicegcrent Snarkvho

mmiiail 1mayo served
one year um timat Capacity and ali exinembera of the Su-premo Nine mnay be eligible to 1i2eniberahip therein. It
shall be comnpeLommt for the mnemnbersimip of time Chamber, un-der its own regulations, to prescribe rituals end initiatory
ceremnoimics for time admnission of it members; rules of pro-ceedimmgs and regulations governing the busimmess of the
Cimamuber, including time imposition of anali fees and dues
na mummy be found fleoessdry; to

egmmlath amid enlarge the
limits of eligibility by such vote namay be prescribed In ita
by-laws, and, if deemned ndvisab1, tb make altarutiomi in

.. . time immmmmmc umuler which the Cimnumijer now exists. Time
Cimamnber imimimli Perform the rite of emnbalmning the retiring
Snark Prcp:mmntory to imis incarceration 1mm tIme flouse of An-cieimt,.' " '

Time SmmmuJc; " loim imave heard read the smmggested cbmmmimgc
Section 2, Article V. "That aimait be donc with it? "

A Meimmber: ' I mnove its adoption." .

- No. 27: " I rise to a point information. I would like
to know w]metlmer this body is. a superiàr body to tIme eon-
Cnteimmmted Order of Ilod.ljoo or amenable to It for ita fu-
turc actions? If tlmey olmi, gpern thbiimselves, 'vimât have weto (10 with them? "
- Mr. 'bfCCijntock: " I will smmggcst that this recommanda.tion' will be Irnrt of time COflHtltUtjo if adopted. Time Order

eftim mmmimemmd it mmi, ammy tinme. It gives time Cimnmnber of liorrcaralatitude to go ûbecmd with its work. If the nctio of the
Cimnmberjoes miot accord with the feeling of time Order, they
alum very soon kimook out anything timo Cimamber can do. Itsbmnply'givc,; it latitude tò go ahead with ita work."
.. No.. 27: "1 wouiml ask if tlmls body could pass nu ex post

factoreguizmtion omm time Cimninber of ]Torròra? We grammt time
Chumbar öl' Iforror license to. tb .ammythin It nIøiisø.' If
bcween, now mmmd time mmext AnnUal 1eeting it plmss'e rules
ziñdire'imimm{ibmstimat are objectionjle to time great body of
l[oo-floo, If .1 mmIm411'st4ind it correctly, wo are 'u,aabl.1t6,re
erso tlmeni. Any mmct t päss, iiiitii the repeai of that au-

LbommL, must for%, r Stand lt la Om mtmle of any organiza
àmt thê mmeet-riW eûth:cm . : .... . . ,-. ., .::: :;.. ..

,

where a Cimmmrteriggr5nted and timegiantees proceedÍunde
that cimarer, their aàts ayahidfom'all t1me. The Cham-ber ofJHorrors.çouid creaethèmselvjf0 a Eóse ofLords or anything else they wânt to; as far. as that la con-cerned. Under : those regulations thèy could' even admit
amato the Chamber ofjjom.ro o timo gronúd óf' dIsrepute..hie conduct. This olmi Order ought ñot to drift âway froth
those moorings placed atOurdon HOo.Bàó'sojigtnfld.on ft basis of. good feliòwship;

Oemmtiemen, the man whosits backthere. and speaks about drifting away' from themoorings piantedat Gurdoímisgoing to mise and favor this.'But, gentiemon,when0 allownbrdy of that kind td àxer-'
eise;the sumç functio as: this organization, then 'RooHoo
Is, getting pretty' 'weak-when the tall can wag the 'whole
body." ' '.'

No. 1:17: " Ihave tom' a greatmnntmy years had a very high'
respect tom'. time' many atthinment of may learned friend.
vimo has been on time floor, but I never knew beforé that heliasattained.to;the heightaof a constitutioai lawyer to

wimicjm ime seems to have suddenlyrjsen,' , .

No, 2i. " It.i tlmefaet, justthosame." . ,

No. 137: " This talk about
eonstittmtional law, and ex postfacto things, I all rigimt in Its place;' but the gentlemen of

this Order know timat heretofore webave had 1mm our Ordera bot of nmon who, alter serving as Vicegerent Snarks and'
being reduced to time ranks, were taking no further in'tereg
in time Order, although they were experienced1 the hand.bing of business and beat knew the needs of the Order. Inconnection with that fact It was conceived if these gentie.
inca, instead of going out in. the cold and losing their in-
tercet, couid be consolidated into mm'littie chamber by them-
selves, which wouid after mm time grow -into what is now
suggested In this addition toyour constitution, that therewill be a working element in the Order capable of doing
more to keep Roo-Roo alive than any other thing that could
be had without expense to.tbe Order. Now : this Chamber
of florrors is compoecd,I' am free,to say, of. na loyal aTot'of Moo-Roo as live In Hoo-HQoband and time only objectof
the organization Is .to,'promote.tJme interesth of theOrder.
4t, the anme time this .Chambr doesnot want to be. tied.
down to time necessity of coming to this meeting every time
wewant,to dOa!mytlming end aakautimorjty. . doit, --We
have,our]ittleChamber ancIweimnvegt OU.Work.thdo;
butwa want,,the right to have our owmm'officer and toievy:
smiçth asessnin on,our membersa weflnd-nece,, Webe,bpught our.ownpapherQhjflandve,

-lots of
ke!pem,aka3b Weant gmthqrItyto dothega thlng

au that if we want tolevy ñn ussesament-we cansaythis Isby constitutional right ofltimeC,,ntenated Order. of Roo.
o, ,,Wecionot 'aimt,to assumOEaUthees, tlminga;oureeIv

We coúld theOrcier; butwowant something withIn theOrder,.flfldwevt authority
torun1this Chnnber ms time necmmitJes of theicase indicate
Iiß.ee ron Wi3Yah1ybrotherlmould take anyeXcepUon;- j.

; ,

I am hearIlyjmi fuvor,ofçthe recommendajj.,
,,n,,p,erfeçUy. wflhingthat h,q Chambam havelte,rights, and that it shall embalmthaSÙark in Its ownway,i; ,d9,nt bookuponftes a 8esh ,moty, j Ofluflotliope to

participute, but I am perfmitly willing that they who'b.a;
the barde!1 of'yng thevooc

andidrawing -the water anddoingtlme mird.'msorkiforHoo.Eoothailhaye -this little air.,q;ç 9ily antt. hey,py $omjjtscIc; lt (,G,to wun anything, atFi 11theywant to embahn thesnar]c,theycan bnfldthe rhte,-zpOaálbly ontbebank of the Dupbrata vier w can jmfl qone an worship
ti e -great Bo oo that lut passed b a.m
ui!u: it,,nnd ijmodeatreq,u, .-

-r--M cLflWvJtadoion'
:"t: ;
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TIme Snark: " You 1mayo heard the motloñ. Aroydi ready
for the question? " - - - - ' - - - ' -

No. 27: " I wish to remind the gentleman over there that
he stated that this was for the buckaildors-men who had
been elevated to the high offices in Hoo4loo, but who, ùs
soon as they -wore east out, lost all Interest, Sucimmen are
nOtgood.Hoo-Roo., If the elevation to office killed the Roo-
Roo 1mm them, I don't think they are good Roo-Roo. It is
t' fact that rigimt in the roli-òf ex-Vlcegerenta of Róo-Hoo
stand some Umembers whotake the-leot imitei,mst- in this or-
ganization of anybody 1mm the wlmola outfit,"

- - ,

No. 183: " I vant to áímy righthere that this giving the
Chamber of Rormors power to limit eligibility is 'to cover
that very-point. If n man luma nót taken añy interct dur-
ing his Vicegerency, which sómc of them have not,'wé'don't
vaut. lmimn in 1m! Chamber of Horrors; but if hé mulcad a'
good Vicegerent, wi want him in there.' '
'The Snark: " Re hàa got to run the gauntlet of the unan-

imous consent of the Supreme Nine before he gets in."
No. 3953: " I only want td 'call tlmeattention of brother

Roo-Roo to this point: Flme Chamber of Horrors nsks for
nothimmg unusual at ali, amid tlmey expect to pay their own
way. TIme effect of votimig against titis recornmnendmmtion
would probably be to force timem to the alternative- of 1mo,-
Ing a separate Order. They want to continue ne pnrt of

but if Roo-Roo puts timem out, they will do the
other thing that is open to them. They are asking nothing
mmnusumìl. If we lind they are doing anything we don't bike,
we eanput them out."

A Member: " It seems to me tlm,mt some of the members,
hou' n wrong impression in regard to time form of tbis
Chamber o Hbrrors. I cannot Bce why any member should
have mtny,feeling against It. Take, for instance,any of your
secret orders take your Masonic rite Whore would you get
the Surinera from or your Kniglmt Temupiara from? £hle Is
ablfoiiy." . : -------------- -

Voices Questioni Qucsiommi"
Tlme Simar]<: "Ali those whofavor the midoption-of timis pro-

posed change of Sectloñ 2, Article VwIll say aye. Carriéd -
unmtmmlmously." - - -

tfr. McCflntock: Before reading this next section, -I
-

wañt to make an ónnoujicement. - Mr.- l'httt B;Walker has
lost a Shrine pm and requests any one who finds it to bring
it to tite desk

, Fle Scrivenoter;' --" It has -Just comae -tûmny sUemmtion- that
thereare, one ortwo -men-who donöt'understtujd froth-what
wharf the boat for Mackinaw leaves to night I will ask
Brother Restrick to announce the facts
:Bróthr Ieat$ck."Thatbontleaye thefoot oL-Shelby -

Streebtti 'o'clock.'! . , - : -: - ' , - - , , : ': ,:- ' ' ' - ,

Mr MoClintock The next amendmnont ollerad by tJo
committee Is as follows We woul&also recommend that
Br'iuw( I'o J be made to read. as follows The accounts
and disbursements of the Scrivenoter hail be annually- au-t
ditemi within Eine days of each approaching annual, byacom
potent accOikmtimnt'uppoInted by the reigning Snark for that
purpose; 'and'thC ctrtIfidreport'ofsuoijánditdrshhflhò.
company the amümued ÑporVof- thU &rIveñòtar.' Such neCes-

Upon propervoueber.' " '. - '

No. 1207: " I möve time idoption f thst amendment ne
read," ..' ''-j- ' - ,--' ' _; :1/ '- J

--

IT -ile Snarkr" amidëcofldèd'thàt'thi1:
By-law 3-be adopted as read. ' Axé yáürèimdy for he'z4
thmtf) Ali thóae in !favòia ayee Camrie !llmc aupjl.
mentalportion will now be read '
,Mi' dcClintocic(readüsg)' igget-

.- '

p'éWf'Kjiterñ?Of tlm opiiion ¿f

your cOmflmItte, the existiñg provlHiom of the constitution
ale better calcuimtteij to secure iair and equitable results
tlmmmmm time proposed anmendmemtt would assure.' "

No. 734: "r move'tlmo recommendation of time coñbt1tee
Lie adoptad." . . ,*j. .:

'No. 24 '"- secoad time motion."
- - - --

Time Snark: " It is moved ammd seèoncied that the recom-
Jflefl(ifltiofl' äf the' eonmmittce lut ado1hcd. Are you - ready
for time quetlon? Ali those-In favor say aye. Carried."

No. 1107: ' Tlmat ieavc the matter just ni it Is nov, witim-
out nmmy elmanga? " '- - ' - ' ' ' - . . -

TIme Snark: " Yes." - - -

Mr. McClinthck. ' " Time' last reàommendatioñ of theeom-
mittmme is ns'fo1bo'r, in relation to Article V., Section 7: ' WoWould sugest the authorization of mnemljere of time Chamlmer
of IIorrorm to- hold'eoncatenatfomms in timo absence of other
qualified offlcials,nnd recommend the Ñvision of Article VI.
Section 7, to this end.' "

-No. 2714: " I- move time adoption of time nmnendment naread." - - - - -

-No. 244: " I èeoond the motion."
'l'ha Snaric: " It luts been moved amid seconded to adopt.

Are yotm ready for time question? Those in favor say ayeCarried. A motion, now, to adopt as a whole will be inorder."
'No. 2714: " I move you, Mr. Snark, that the entire report

of the committee, with nil chuimges, be now adopted us avlmole,"

No. 3953: " I secondtlme motion."
Time Snark: "Ail those wimo favor lt say aye. Curried. A

few iroo Roo presemmt would like to know wimere the next
Iroo Roo Annual will be held I understand there are some
COnmmntmlmications on time Serlvenotr s desk which i there Is
1mo objection you can lmcar Of course timis seication of opin is emmtireiy witliimm thc,jrovinee of the Supreme Nine;but e may mmot be able to decide right off, and I want an
expmeseióh for the Supreme Nimia fromn.tlmo8e wimo are prea-
cnt, after the communications bave been read."

No. 244: " I wasmiot nwaret!mat thl application should be
mn,de in wrlting,but I orn here representing a State that is'
'ery anxIous to cittertaimi you. Iwiii let the-,xmmattor pasauntil those commjnfcntions are read." - - -
-The Snark -It Won'Vbe necessary to fila anytiming but averbaj.s(,ent.' ' :; - -- r . - - ' '

No. 244: " I come imemo to this convention- representing, If -I miy It, one ,o the beet Stetes in this country, I come
lmer,crnsarepresentstive-of the -lumbermen of Ohio; -asidñg1
you gentlemen that 'oltr next Annual Convention be heldi,n O)i10 These gentlemmt ha sin fit to"dppòint a orn

t:r -The committee lmas deeided mmci, to designate the
piaçe;but to follow out the line which has been suggested
here iúmd adapt ourselves to circumetanee and the time.
Gemmthmnen, on behalf of Ohio and her lumbermen, we ex-
tenèXto-you a most hearty invitation for yotmr next annualrectptjon. IfOlmio is ucoopted, we will very soon be abbe tonaníá"tlie town."

TebjScrIvenoter: In this conneotiomm J will ranci an 1ml-fotlonfrom Denver: "
]in4er, Coi., Sept. o, 1897.-J. II. Baird, Esq., Serlvenoter,,

Defrolt, Mlch.-Deur Roo-liso: I melosa two more proxies,.that have come in ascot sent Ths 1ijt
1gaidt thi meeting for 1898, I wrote you that wewerç thinking of trying to get lt for Denver, but I find ftimojble to attend atDetcoit this year, amid I don't knowof mumone that is going from here. I have -received sorne

verucouraging letters in regard to timejropoeltien, but Itis now;ton-latinm,,m,,,.-....... - ..m .. ---

- _ ---- _:; ---- ,., - r- -- -. -- ------- -
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WXth beet w1ibe for theaucceaa of Boo.flo,I remain,Very reepeatfufly, B. W. STEWABT,
- Vicegerent Smirk of Colorado.

The Snark: ' Je there any other business proper to come
this meeting? 'P

No. 244: " I would like to know how the matter of place
of nezt meeting ii decided."

The Snark: " It la decided by the new Supi'eine Nine. I:

am going to call them togethez, but it le poaalbTh we may'I , not be able to decide to.4ay."
No. 244f " Ien't it done by the By-laws? "

t . The Snnrk: " it nuijiorizos the Supreme Ninf to select."
No.2714: "Article VI. of the Constitution, 8eo.ion i, says:

Hoo.TIoo Day i the ninth day of the ninth month of the
calendar year. On that day shall occurthe regular annual
business meeting of the Order, at a place to be selected by

. the vote of the Order; io default of whicli, it shall be se-
lected by the Supreme Nina.'"

No. 1207: " Last year there was a committee appointed.
I was chairman of that committee, and we received those
suggestions from the various places. We selected Detroit,
aWl madea report at the convention."

.

I

The Snark: " There bus been no committee appointed
here ne yet."

No. 240: " I am n citizen of Ohio, and I would say I would
not like to have any definite action taken as to the exact

. place, because we don't know where we want lt or, rather,
where we can best have It; but I am perfectly willing that
tue Supreme Nine should pass upon that question. They

j can investigate and lind out for themsolve whether lt shall
be Cincinnati or Cleveland or Put In Bay. The point you.
want to make is too broad; you want to force upon this as-O

aembly a vote iiow, which I am not i favor of doing."
No. 3: " I would move you that this body recommend to

; the Suprema Nine the desirability ofholding the next Eco-
: Roo Annual at some point in Ohio, the place to be deter-
; . mined by the Supreme Nine later, und In conjunction with
:. the members in Ohio."

No. 2714: " I second that motion."
.. The Snark: " You bavè heard the motion made by Mr.'

Barns, and seconded by our friend from Pennsylvania. Are
you ready forthe question? All those in favor say aye.

: Carried."
:. . No. 183: « There is u commuaicU on this table which
: has been overlooked, md I think will be of interea to a few

.01 the member who are here: "

i t Now W]iatcom, Wash., Sept. 9.-Eo(,.R Concatenation:: Washington in ccncntanation, .ead greeting to aut Eco-lico, while fifteen kittens join the purilng chorus of
'I

Peace, prosperity, and protection." 2015.

to become of the puijc bowl at the Hoo-Boo Club, that islled up and Is strong and good? "
The Snark: ' caine pretty near forgettingone thing. Ayear agothere was a eommit appointed in reference tothe death of Rittea i. T. Greene, of Chicago.. , I understhndthat committee Is ready to report, I want the SupremeNine on the platform just bas we adjourn; and if therei any complaint or any sUggasUon5 to oi!er as to the newVicegeroata of the different States, I, would like . to havethose kJttna interested come up here and offer such suggee-tirnis to the Supreme Nine."
Mr. Defebaugh: "M the convention last year ColonelMcLeod made some appropriate remar in regard to thedeath ofabrother of this Order (Mr. Greene), and ColonejMcLeod, myself, and Mr. Barns wereappoted as a committee.t,o prepare a resolution and report. at this meeting, thesame to be placed in the 1e of the Order. I wlfl read whatwe have prepared, and I ask for a rising vote on ita adop..tion.

. T4n Eloquent Tribute.
'rOwned in L1e Michigan, August 18, 1895, while en-denvoring to save the lila of, another, Moshler T. Greene(No.199)." .

This simple massage appeared in the lumber press in their1aues following a calamity the announcement of Which waspregnant wltl heartfelt shook and grief to Boo-Boo, to thelumber trade, and to the husmeas and social World that hadknown and loved our departed brother.fi Greater love hath no manthis, that he lay down his lifefor his friend; " afldMoshier T. Greene, with that broadhumanity that characterized him and the pract1c fretar-flaUem that made him a model in our Order, considerad Idahumble employee his friend, and, counting flot the cost tohimself, laid down bis life forhis friend.There wasdeiegd tothis coniittee at the fifth AnnualMeeting ot theOrdar. the melancholy dutr of preparing asuitable, recognitjon of our. sentinent, on our loss as a bodyWhlcheijeh had felHndiv1daiiy. This aätion lias been una-voidably dólaycd,ljut though tardi; is as Sincere as thoughlt had been talcen within the week of the Order's bereilve-ment. . .

Whereas the m9rthary Ustotthe
Concatenated Order. ofRoo-libo hasgrown with PRIUÍU1regularity since thebeep..tbonofthe Order; and :

Whereas each addition to the list has been keenly feItbythe membership, tod1vidnàflyand nà anOrder; andWiiereaawe eC4gnize!in .tboadditjon toth8tllstof thefl1U1OOfMO5hlerTGree Qne;of,thegreatast aflhlonsthat has.bèíeil this Order in Ita history; therefore ,be,it,Resolved, That we unitedly pronounce the character ofMoshierT, remen ofunsmireh rent.unh1An,I..1ç..i .n....... . . . - ..

J.,.-. ""'I U15 oereaveci. family In our heartfelt expressions of esteem for their pro-

I

4989,
tector and our 8r1e1 for his lose; and

i.
4080,

Resolved, That acopy of these resolutions be spread in, .
the minutes of this meeting, that a copy be sent to the tam.

-.- 1185,
fly of Our dead brother, and that they be published by the'r-.

lUmber press. A. D. M'LEOD,
;.

3. E. DEFEBAUGE.
I

w. E. BARNS..

2005, The Snerk: " Kittens, you bave beard the report of Rit-..

:: tell Defebaugh. What .hafl we do with It?"
. A Menber: " I move it b received and pubiluhof as eng.T

4982,
. ..-

2006, A Member: " I second the motion."
. The Stiark: "All In favor say aye."

477' No. 1549: " i desire to makea Inquiry-If.I

4li, cumininee have wade . report yet, relative to return_;

4303, fare? "
The Snsrk " ii there eny report from the Railroad Corn-

!i
4987: mittee?"
19g?, The 8eriventer: " Mr. flaywarj i. Cba1r of the! .

cttt.z pue-i tesis. ád1

.:: ..
:

Ofthat:mmewn:segj
.
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: when they secured and announced the best rate they could turn, including a trip around the lakes, and we sent out aget. I was not on the Transportation Committee at all, but circular to every I[oo-Roo in that locality."have done what I could tu assist the committee in getting No. 1390: " I didn't see them."the variouspassenger associations and independent lines to No. 1303: "As regards that speelal rate from Kansas City.grant thIs rate of one and one-third fare. A secretary of I have no objection to any one getting a good rate, but it lathis meeting, I am the man to look after having the certift- just that sort of thing that has knocked the Isolated Them-acted vised, so as to secure to the holderthe reduced rate on bers, who cannot club together, out of getting the reducedbis return ticket. Iwant to say I have done my utmost to fare back.". havi this done. The agent of the Michigan Passenger Asso- A Member: " Eow?"dation, who was to sign these certificates with me, aliso- No. 1549: " By reducing the number of certificates of fulllutely refuses to act, for the reason that I have only sixty of
fare below the minimum tixed by the roads as a condition ofthe certificates, when one hundred are required. it looks granting one.and-a.thirdfare rate to this meeting. Thoseas though there would be no reduced rate for us going

who caine ou speclei round-trip rates took no certlfl-home. I am very sorry to make this sort of an announce. cates. It makes Ìt kind of hard on those follows who couldment, bu it cannot be helped. A great many people who get no special rate by clubbing together, and who had to de-come over here, instead of paying full tare and taking a cor- pend on the uniform arrangement for all members. We alltuilent0 to that effect, took ndvanthge of round-trip excur-
ougbt to endeavor, as far as possible, to take a certificate, sosion rates in force from many points; some who did pay full
as to make up the required number and help out those whotnrif forgot to take receipts, or In some other way failed ca como où no other basis. It Is quite an item for a manto comply with the limitations underw]ich the one and one-

como from Texas to have to POY three cents a mile tothird fare rate was granted by the railroads."
got back, liistend of one cent."No. 1149: ' This ii quite inrestIOg for those gentlemen No. 1300; " I Want to say I think the rcmark of Mr. Mc.who came from far-off Texas or Minnesota who are not rail.
Donough are vary proper. I could have got a round-trip'rond or ncwspupermc:. The newspaper or raIlroad man
ticket for $49.20; now my return will cost me $31 and some-can get here und get hack without its costing him anything;
tlìleig, which will make it, ail told, nearly $75 for my rail-but there are others, and I am one of them, who wore as- road fare. It seems to me somebody olioi:lcl look into thissurod thtt by paying full fare comlag we could get a one- matter a little more closely."third fare back. ilut we found out the other day that this

Snark: ' I understand that the Transportation Corn-vas contingent upon there being one hundred of us. I pre-
mitteo secured the rate on the ocio hundred certificate plan,sume we can get back all right, butl would suggest to the
and that we tailed to get the one hundred certifleatas."Supreme Nine that this matter be looked into a little batter

No 1549 My brother states be will be out several dolnext meeting, because there nrc a great many peopicwho
Jars. Now, I thiúk our Supreme Nine should appoint a newcame here fully ecpectlng toget n one-thIrd rare back.!'
Railroad Committee. These sixty certificates ve have are

.

The Snark: " Itis certainly c goiuggestiou, and there
entitled°to o rebate. We ought to !ollov this thingup as aought to be some better nrrnngementh made. It iBveryun.
business proposition, and see if that money cannot be re-fortunate, and causes a góod deal of di8appointmeiit and
turned to these gentlemen. Weotight to give the raiiroadbad feeling it gives rise to a feeling that some one luis act
and Central Passenger Association to Ilndoiwtand that we.l in bad faith. it is certainly 'unfortunate, but we are
are a business body here, andmust be treated inirly Be.powthiess to helpyouthistfjne."
cause we haenly got sixtycertillcutes; I doñ't llnderstajjdNo 680 I came from New York and I wasn't quite sure that we are to be shut out of everything"what steps I had to take but It vas ro lar East and tho The Snark I will offer this suggestion that all thosepassenger agcndid not seem quite clear, so I wrote to the who ara forced to pay their full fare returning will felce aScrivenotec a ald w 'would have to come heie on the receipt, ¿ucd send those receipts to the Serivenoter and theteneral Passenger Agents agreement Not noing What Supreme Nine will usa their efforts to see that justico ist1nl sas I wrota,to 1tha Geceeal Passenger Agent ofi the done, we wIilbrng all the pressure we can to bear to forcel'ew York Cntrt1 Railroad. In reply he said by buying a them o do justice to ouch membûcs Under the circuenfifteen dollar ticket to Detroit, and taking a certificate for stances that is the best thing we can do"its purchase tha1 the ticket agebt in Detroit would lt me The Serivenoter ' The agent said if we could get an add!hd ii ticket back toNew Tor] for five dollars, but Ie re- tional forty men to meice a statement oithe place fromfusa to do it. '
which and to which they purchased tickets at full rates, heNo 2000 ' : tried in Cleveland to get a cartincate end would recogeuze those statements to malee up the neceethis man said he would iSsbe it but he would not do it. ' sary ono hundred. 'No 680 ' There was nothin1n my communjcaion to A member

L think we could guarantee thet amountÏi'he'th there would beòneoione and vo ca.turnisb.that.nmaberwjtht. days; and ifthousand men1 here.e said1 Mmply to take a certificäte, not, pay;bim.back."and I would get a tIeketback "
The Scrivenoter Por three days I bave been atNo 2600- ' It lias bee!n the hardeet thing for me ta un work trying to get up those one hundred certifloa Aderstanl, since this Orddr was on1ed, vhy we should be request from this platorm has irqquentiy been made foi-so discriminated againa The lumbeimenof this country the nembers to turn them over Ou the boat last afternoonturn ana money Jito the lrailroad companias than1 anar I put in.njy whole tizne, coming down lrom The Tiats in aother orguilzation In the Unite States, and yet we are conk man to-man canvass, to induce them to giveme their certifipelled to pay a one-and a third rate, while to anypfanio pctes _ i» mnny casesi?lìrÍ1or

biMer,seemed bave forgotten alj about lt.. would hvrate. can't uñderstand. it I knowmany who bavebee to entermt.o.a. Iqug explanation, thon frequently he would.lcept away-.from th15meeftnon this account I Onice from dig it up out of some inside pocket.. Now, wft all that,Oklahoma here." ' I

I have been.handedíme within the lasttenTheSark 4' DId you a ckcu1arirom eommlte minutea4ìy-in+j Wbo1zad dtiortj ii about-ätii
çW..rate?

oi-móie eert1neatent whieh'I lileve 'not beenBo h1sj1 rate
e and, without criticising anybody, I think our own maTh..

- .- -- -- -----
ee---- .
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Iiav exhibited n groat (leal of cnrelessne8B In n very impor-
etant. ¡natter. I iflO8t heartily indorse everything that has
been said about oui being an organization that contributes
more revenue to the railroads than any other, and that we.

Jire entitled, therefore, to a better rate to our Annual Meet-
. lngs than has ever beeii granted us; but I am also free to

say that our luabilityto get what reduction the railroads
granted us on this occasion is due to our own carelessness
and to the inconsiderateness of those of us who took advan-
tage of existing special and excursion rates, when we ail

. ahould have bought tickets at full fare and bavò taken car-.

tlficates thereby. Another thing: Fearing just what bas
Océùrred, Mr. hayward, the Chairman of the Committee on
Transportatioiì, urged through the papòrs and otherwise
that every man who bad mileage would refrain from using
It, but buy n ticket instead He pointed out that tite dit-
lereneo between a mro and one-third and mileage was in-
considerable, or noflilag at nil. Desjlte that, liàwever,
many men whom I upproahed toidine they came on mile-
age. Now, as I have said, I was not on the Transportation
Committee, and bave never been on It; but I remember that
the committee has been embarrassed, in approaching the
railroads for reduced fare, by the first question they always
asic: ' Now, how many people do you have at these Annuiil
Neetings who pay full fare? ' Then it is up to the commit-
teeinan who Is doing the talking. I imagine he says as lit-
tIe as Possible about past meetings, and as much as he can
about the one to come; but any man who has been up
against them knows how strongly the average railroad man
. pivots on the past when ho ii horoscoping the future.

T
_.; take it the committee did the best itcold,and certainly

noue of us doubted but that there vbd be a hundred
' . traight-t1cket men here. To myamazemt,however, out

.. of all those registered we have now but sixty-four certifi-
: - ' cates." . . .

No 183: "I want to saya word or twoin explanation or
. . tor information. When the Transportation Cmnmfttee vis-: , . lied the Chairman of the Central. Passenger Association in

i Chicago, I accompanied tliatcommittea; Mr. Hayward, Mr.
, . llemenway,Mr. Edwards, nud myself vont up to.see him.

The first thing thrown up was that we badnever had cue
: Jiundrod memberewith. certificates, and I understand that

- - . therailrods don't.count Ja. these certificatcs-aijycu..rate
r tickets Even 1f we could prove that forty mon annie front

Cleve1anrl on the $1.50 attheyöiild iiot coisider it. Ee
i -told us: ' Ifyou oangustrontceflve'hufl d ntDetróit; w

can- do boner than oaêünd outhi, butun1ess oti ca
give us a guarantee wo wiR donoThln botter than on third

, -taro on ce,tifioatesof one hundred péople l'a31Ug'reg'Ular.

.fare going to Detroit.' The thnnatDétroitwhoeblñeRselt i'to vige: tbeseoertificateshns simply deoiréd tbegeñ-
-tiemen, an wo have got to go ro headquàrters ta get relief.

ne of the new Transportation
- . .eago, oudli onCof.the oldest raifroaci iiin In théNorth-

west. RewlU do allhe cantoseoùrerellef In thiM matter;
and it any taon can do It, he can. All wé Can doisto take

. thisniatter up, ánd try to getrebatea.' ' .

No. 2120: . " WilInot these rebeipts now iú theiiànds of'
Ilie Scrironoter.answer to pUt Intj the asioiatióù os cvi-

: .donce.of our having paid fii-st-ebs fareijack; ì obviate4he necessity
:

No. 188: "The gentleman at Detroit stated thatyon must
hove receipts for'yòui9,eturn fara My own personal opin-
Ion is that tbe oertlfiwe are juct as good as the receipts.

- - :

.r,
:n$P._": !" : - " ...

. . ;iNo;212O: " What ditI iheagent say? Bowdo weknow. ib eyventjackontheroadtheyme?tP
.

.Tbe Sark. ' Itla the safesplat, yourreceL
und attach thatrecelpt to ¿he certificate anjieud It tothe

-
---erivenoter '

-L

-

. No. 108: "j wantto say,,whjleI hate to throw any cold
isater on the subject-andltwould be-well enough to take
the receipt, since it won't cost anything-that i don't be-

. .
lieve there is much hope for any rebates of money. The

. railroads .vere very specific nnd very, retterative in saying:
. . .Unlesa you have one hundred titen there who can produce
certiilcates you vhhi not begiven a reduced rate on the re-turn trip.' Ail that was l)IIbUShed in ' The ,ßulletia ' and
tbc other pflpor,. tOO, I think. . I published four pages In
tite August 'Bulletin ' about this rate matter, and the pa-
per was purposely issued early so as to give every man
full time to thoroughly understand. he full conditions,
inStructions, and hinhltatiots laid down by the railroads
lycra published, and, in addition, a hot of explanatory notesof my own."

No. 2714: " I think this motter has been discussed enough.
I move we adjourn."

The Sorivenoter: " I have some announcements to make.
The newly-elected Nino vlhl hold n meeting of such mcm-
bers os are lieve ininiedlately following adjournment In thishall. I will aleo announce that at 8 o'clock this evening, in
this hall, there will occur the ceremony of ' Embalming the
Past SI)Ork.' fy informatloii up to this hour is that this
will not be n public ceremony, but ali Uoo-Hoo are expected
to be hiere; also that the processioji vhli move from the
Cadiilac down to this liaI to (iIII,gIiIrL Mr. Ilenienway.
There %vihI be a meeting of the Chinniber of horrors immedi-
atoly foilowing ztdjourmeiit uni in Mr. Johiiio'5 room, 344
Ca'hihiiic.''

No. 2e?,:: " Tue Inst oncr of bui,biess before adjournment
is Lhc rending of the hint of delinquent members."

No. 22: " I move tue Scriveijoter stay here afid do it byhimself."
Thc? Suant: I don't think it is necessary to rend theilst."
Xc,. 2lI: " j inov we siljijiirn.'
No. JOB: ' I second LIla motion."
Time Snark: Time motion Is carried."

- Embalmiig the Snark.
Tut, following account of (lie Cereniony of Einbmiimning

the Smirk is from time Ininiittljl Imomi of B, A. Johnsomm. of
,, Timo Timberman," who took:m very active part in it:

Time Eluhiahmning of the Smirk began at 4 o'clock in time oft-
ernoon of Saturday. It bacI been brewing for three daysamid three iilghmtmm. Einborate ritimiShind been prepared, amidelaborate rituals had been destroyed.. It-had ot becim pro.arranged for thü wave of hosnitnhltv end: good:cbcc; andcommittee vork and convenhlonwork rolled so high and sodeep thnt arrangenumnta for Lime .enihialmlng were put offmmlii by mmliii by it was 4 o'clock, amid It wa8 the aftermiooim,luid lt wims tim,. Inst day. Timen B. A. Johnson wrote n Ustof properties: Viiulir.g sheet, 1; sirloin steak, 1; irajorllamo and bumicliof wigmi,.i ; Piumbor'n.stove amid brandingiron, 1; awful Dutch band, I; bucitet ice water, 1; syringe,I ; paper safety pins, J : loon of twelve robes from Chamberotliorrors. 1. . - . -

Tiii list of " Nine " was giveim to Fred. S. Oakes, of liaron,Ohio, num(l Mr. hurry W. Anderson, of Atlanta, On. A (ajor
l)omno was secured mit once iii Ihe parmmpn.of L Shelby Weiler,and Charlie Weeks. of Detroit, was started,ol! up the alley-ways after the awful Dutch ba!id.' That is all that is lcnownof how these thIngwere gathered tögether.' Tn this corn-mittee. headed by Prod. -S. Oskes, " Papa." liemnenwimy, mmclSeren hundred spectators, lutist be given thanks for theGreat Barbering.
Tt wii . i ,.,..l;._l: ...--- ,. ..
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$7 hi her room, and that she would send the bell boy downwith it. A lady from Texas brought the Great Snark someluscious fruit from hcr dessert, and urged bino to be breve,and sold that wheim ultimately be was Incarcerated shewould send bino beautiful bouquets every day. For everybite of dinner. the Great Snark took there was also a con-doience. .

It vos O o'clock, amid the band from the land of the Rhineplayed a cyclone medley in the corridor of time Hotel Cadil-lac; the small one pinyed a seiectiQn from Lucia; theVery big one, vithi mm very big horn played a Strauss waltz;
tho imolf-growi, 001e Played "A Hot Time In the Old Town
To-night; " and the other one played something that eoncnt-canted time other three tunes Into a thimmg of sound which
was a cross between t dirge and n weddingmarch.

It was nine minutes past 9 o'clock when Major »oxno Wei-1er led the procession, which formed In the following order:
The Dutch baud, the Great Snark and Patrolman 99, and fol.ioving the Smirk these Princes of Pluto: B. A. Johnson, W.I. Evnrt, W. E. Barns; A. ). MeLeod, Fred, 9. Oalces, E. M.
\rletmnaIcr, Bon. Cofliñs, 3r., L. A. Kimball, W. B. Stiiiwell,John B. Naity, Harry W. Anderson, and three hundredmmiembers of the Order. ............. . '

i -The great procession 'n'vedto PhJihemoeic Hail. Theband from time Ubine co,unfryplayed every second. Thou-sands of people gazed at the procession with storing eyesand other evidences of fascination. flosses broke loose anddragged draya, cabs, omnibuses, and thimmgs to imobody
kmmova where, l'copia of weak nçrves rami ammiuck in thestreets, The great electric lights at the lops of the towerstrembled with fear, but the "Awful Band ',' played on.

It ivas nineteça mnhmmutes post D o'clock, and the four loupsof Discord from over the sea stood in open ordorandtorethe
air into shreds; while the Major Domo, timeGreat Snark, Pa.-trohnan 09, and thi Prinecs of, Pluto passed by In reviewanti strode to time stage. At t,wenty-Eeven minutes past Do'clock W. H. McCiimmtoek, of Ohlcago, jim a ten-minutes
speecim lmlacated time vast audlenee,with aten-minute guessofwhmatwas abouttolmappçn.,

At. 9: 30 o'clock ,it, began,to happen. - Time Oreati Snarkdrunk a black potion out(ofa Georgia gourd,'and sonic bock
Omm (L bier. Time Princcs, of illuto Oircled'round about, Timeplumber's stove hissed andaputtared on the right of thestage, and filled the loom with adevillsh glow: . .'

Time Great Snark was no more; 2l10.waa justan Inanimate
Timing. Prince Aqua Pura, ofmPluto 'Iend, appi1edh1s in-strumnent. One limb of thes6mñetimei Great Snark>moved
vigorously. There was hope: lie hndbèenrefusedrtabovethe clouds, and had bfen-turneci vlgòrouslyaway from thecauldron below time emirth,'hnd there'wjs hopemat h'e mightyet cimier the llouse.of'Anmi,int..,,- ..,..., .. ., .'

At O: 49 o'clock a greatiai'kmjsf imp8n the lEalI ofPluto. The branding irdmm 'astnken' from the pIiniber's
range, and plafed upoa tlodbody1'f fjimá once Greavnark;
a wonmamm screamed hmm th 'gahl&- ",mt tbr-ls!gçd mandnsl1ij out of thc recia; h strong ium iii time, de8s circlerose up and deciared that the Spimnish1lnqulsitionwfls over;but stili there arose lntö 'fhd hu'ilcl.?lutomjtnn uilr tt' savory
incense from time btirmmin' 'sirloin' btCLk ' A'tir passedthrough him vlio had beemdeda,"i'd 'be'jeHd ,InI a sit-thug position. - ' 1/ ;t;. t; .,.

Time lights flashed Imp. . ;lbe.ifoaär: Ddirdmthed lmls
BemmmnrkmLblc Discord immt&'tit dèntr,of'fl 'lgipm. The
resmmrrection e%en had effect'Çmpon the AwfUl Band Itwas mmimnnimoim mn the se'Iectioii of a tune iii roui; mcmbers played at omm amid the sanie timo ibero li 3e,n otTime hmm time Old Town To night ' '

lt v.as mimmie mmmmnutes of, Io o clOck imemm1time Plu,tonimui
Primmee of Tonsoriums was, ordered'to1aD,promicimmmñd' surfacetime face of the-sometfmp'r,rpn, nn,1, 9'I,.i.__.-,._.,
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Those Who Were Preaent.
(leo. Il. Ammtimony, Chicago Iii.
Eimmii Apperson, Eoicoo:o, litt.
li. S. Avery, New Om'homns, La.
F. Ai(hm'lclm, Bay City, 3iicim.
w. b ...p1)iegate, Cincimiminil. O.
\v. \'. Armmmstiommg, I)emroit, Mich.
IL. \V, Ammdersumm, Ammdemoii 0:1.
1'. 1'. Aimremm.s, Chicago, Iii.
A. r. Aiiemm, 1)etroit, .%licii.
John il. Àmmderaomm, Detroit, Mich.
C. C. Bishop, Chlcmmgo, iii.
jas. H. Barr, Chicago, lii.
F. S. Bhis, Sngimmmmw, 3iieit.
v. i.'. Bort, Kimmglishmér, Okimitouna.

C. A. Ii;geiov, Detroit, ilclm.
c..lt. Jiorto, Ummiummim, ICas.
Iitiriy llaliou, Cmmdiihmc, 1hchi.
\v, E. Barmis, St. Loiii, M'1.
F. C. lhmmry, Detroit, hielt.
II.':A. limmimnimmim, Lewiatoo1 Mich,
1'. S. Benmmet, Chicago.
F. D. l3imsicjrk, Clmmcimmmmntj, O.
E. S. Beard, Fort IVortim, Texos,
.1. A. Hrtmmmmm, St. Loui,.to.
.J. E. Itimtiem, Detroit, Efeim.
w. .,i. ]jtmmtomi, Detroit, If left.
"mmm. lhimmtomm, Detroit.., luth.
li'. j;' hitirtlemi, Deti'ott, liicit.
.7. J I. unirci, Nmmslmviiie, 'loon,
Cud. Il. Bcmii, Montgçmnmery, Alti.
E. \V. Bemmimett, Detromt-, Midi.
H. . Backus, Detroit., Mich.
Ceo. A. lilessed, Detroit, 111dm.
C. S. Bmtcomm, (]raimcl Ra[mf(ls, Mich.
W. E. Bmmryett, Grmind Hüpfte, 311th.
B. B. Bericahmime, Vifiow Sprimmgs, Mo.
li. N. Bacicims, Detroit, Miehm.
A. W. Brown, Findlay, D.
F. C. Creel, Kansas City, Mo.
C. ]L Cmmrpemmter, Fredeficksbnrg, ro.
J. J. Comnerford, Detroit, Mfchm.
D. T. Call, Orange, Tãy4iii.
li. W. Cimnimcujer, Chicago, Iii. -

Bene Collins, Jr., CieveJtmimd, O. -

S. A. Conio, %Vimmclmeutcn, ICy. - ' -

F. K. Converse, Bogue pimitto, Miss.
C. C. Com-win, Grass Lale, Mich.
Ii.C. Creltim, Columbus, O. -

E. lt. Cooledga, Mobil,Ahmm.
Jas. A. Campbell,- Detroit; Mich. ' ' -

: A. D. Campbell, DetroitMicii. ' '
J. M. Clifford, Detroi ,ileh. '

M. Cimmmmbers, Nashville, T eno. ' - -

C. . Goody; fletroit Mich. ................... -

E. ji. Coolidge, Detrott;-Miehi. - -

E. . Cooper, l'lmiladeiphfn, l'si.
A. A. Corwin, Pontimic,'Micii.'
W., li. Coggswehi, St.LbuIs, 1fb. -. ..
F. P. Cole, Bay City, lEicht. ' '

C. D. Church, Utica, Ifleim. ' -, -
' ,L. W. Campbell, Clmlcngo,'lih.' ' ' - '

w..I,. Churchill, Mpena1!fhi. - '

W. K. Krebs, Alpena,lmftelt, ' "'' . , . - -A. D. Lowle, Detroit, 7fIcim..
F. X. Dieboid, Pittsbtmrg; Po. "
A. J. forman, Loulscille,XCy.
T. W.Dobbins, Lima;'O. " ' ' - : -Ton. F. Doyle, LIttlehock:Ärk. . -j. E. Defobaimehi, Cllb',,th'11i

T. W.
-..,.- ILV.

L.W.

.A. E. X[OSei
-- troni h!s

t4eI,kerless --j, B. flttes.,w. W;xelli&k, -- ::
l!itO:mflrcj!ed . . .iUIBemjd' BJEhntst-'i.-l. - WLEwart

...,..--- . r; -

Mie1i 'y ' '.. i ...... .

Detòjt Miøim' '' ' -

-L- ........nyton,-tl. ---------------- -

tdo, O.!" - - .

mtroltMichm. - -

etroitMjéh: -

3troit, Mich. -- ' - -

oughtomm,Wla. -
. .

Saginaw; Mfc: -

,:

- : . .... '
ChIeáä h1i..-..::- - rj .-. , . -

LOuiu,'Mb' ''" .! -. .!:i 1
Paul,Mfnn' ' : ,.' :t.'.

':'
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w. n. iii, lj)MiIUflti, .Ik:ji.
o. w. Ifle!berge1., Clevehuid, O.
j. C. Fore4(ir. Cineinnati, O.
y.. j. Foldrnann, Detroit. Mich.
F. E. Fisher, Liniu, O..

A. O. Flournoy. ChiczIg(), lii.
.1. S. Fhcthier. Cudihig, Mich.
lt. 'r. rioiriit. st. iii.
y FIIrgluNoIi. J.)etroit. .Iicii.

j. J. FraMcI. 1)troit, .hicii.
. Ir. F. FtirgzlHoII. i)etrr)f. Mich.

(leorge l'iHIn.r. Viinhiiiuii, O..

w. B. Fergii.oij Little Rock,
C. W. 000dia,idcr. l'oit. Scott, Kas.

. s. o. i. Outcs, hits City, i!icb.
,.,,,.....Cco. S. Oynii. Clcvchiiiii. O.

M. V. (iboui. Ui&r Rouge, Mich.
G. A. Gilbert . Silgi flht%%. Mieti.
À. i". trisvo1d, Iric. l'a.
P. A. Oordosi, Chicago, IlL
11. A. Gabriel, Clinton, la.
II. IL (Iibso,i, " Tha Tiiul,cymziii," Toledo, O.
Clayton Gibson, Th'Lrojt, Mich.
harry A. Oorsuhi, K;1fl1455 City, Mo.
E. D. Galloway, liowil, Mich.
Ceo. 'IV. Ornhinin, l)vtroit, Mich.
.1. 8. (Iflrvcy,Dctroit, Mich.
t. C. (]roesbeck, C;rainl EhIpidL Mich.
M. A. hayward, CohlLInl)u. O.
l. A. Jlhldtthi, CoiiIII1)(IH, O.
.1. .1. 1Iucbiic, h)ctrojt, Mich.

. C. H. 1Liitchiiii, Detroit, Mich.
F. W. 1rminoiid, AhL)eflfl,Mjchi.
A. S. lull, Kalsima.00, Mich.
C. W. Ifihlebrauds. flocheter, N. Y.
'I'. W. Hanson, Grayhhiig, Miph.
A: IC. UIIfl*()II, Thtrot. MIch.

.

v. j. Ilupp,Dccittur, flI.
il. 13. Unuson, Grayhing, Mich.
C. M. Bill, 1)iiiiith, Minn.

. C. M. hayes, Dctrojh Mich. .

F. \V. Bavnnr, Plttaburg, Pa.
.

M. L. ]Laydcn, TOkdO, O.
bu. Arthur P. Ilohiiics, Detroit, Mich.
Ir. U. Ilainenway, 'l'onia]aawk, Wi..

, O. i,. I1nwei, l)etroit. .Mich.
1. ht. .Hnwes, Columbus, Ö.

.. w..c. 11eiidcrou, Detroit, Mich.
. S

:- C. II. Hill. Athiinta, Ga. .

w. R. unii. Bay City, Mich.
S S

J M. Iliiinmoiid, Bay. (iy, Mich.
S 1!'. llord, ])clray, Mhhi..
-. A. F, holt. Jjetrolt, Micha, . -.
KS-.- T. A. lull, Detroit, Mich. ...t: :ii. w. J[iiiithngton, 1?olrocic,jLa. .

M. 1f. flamenwity, CoIorndo.SprIng, Col.L. D. llalstcd. CncInnat, O.
SS t' 1. 11. Jciiki, Cievelaud,Q.,

:It. A. Jc!!!eon, Chicago,. tU.
T5 iti,bt. L. Jcìi1c, Cicyclaw], o.

SW. ii'. .JlI(ld. Dowagiac, Mich.
S , Je1'501). I)etroit, Mich. L.

S D. Johns0!1, St. Lotija,Mo.
S F. D. .Tcnks, l'ori Iluro,i,3flJ1.

r-. II. D. .1npe, l)Ctruj(, Mich.
s

. E. F. ,Tenks. Detroit, Mich.
E. M. Jne1uoii. Jackion, Mich.

L i. s. ,1aco, ind1ny. O.
S W. J. Khiiclufl', New OrleanK, La.

j L. M. }Cimcrer, MattILOTI, 3%iiw.
S IT. A. Kjhinc, Oak Iir,rbor, O.

, w. N. Kehley, Trnvws1t1y, Mich.
i .1. B. B. KelBey, Detroi,., Mich.
I Ceo.». Kitig. ])etroit. MIçh.
. (i. W. Rotcher, 1)etrujt, Mich.

L. A.Klmbnil. New York,.N. Y.
E. P. Koch. Tekonshin, Mich.
J. V. Le Fevre, Detroit, Mich.

__-o.W.-1T!!rd; ...: - w. Ic. Leuer, Cleveland, O. .
B. L. Lamb, Clinton. la.
w. 'r. Iliidy, Clevelnncl, O.. Oeo W. Lock, WetIakc, La.

- ».13, Lyman, Shei,na. Texw.
-- ---S -E A. Lafld6it MomeñcedjlL.

. . .--= =:Ts: r !-1t;Le, Detì'û;t, Mich. .

A. S. Lowei, DcLroit, Mich. .

li. A. Latta, BaLtl Cicek, Mich.
. n. C. LihJpbiL.ott, l'hiilldej1)hjzl, Pa.
w. ii. Mott, Ngujhiyiiie. 'Jean.
C. 11. Munter, St. Louis. Mo.
w. L. Mciitiiguc, Mobile. Mn. .

J) ..I.iii ,flaiey, Ciiiciiiiiiiti. O.
s. b. Mead, Detroit Mich.
(liibert. C. MLIrtIJI, Carliegie, l'a.
P. L. MjUhj(.iCoI Ciïiiyliiig, Mich.
w. L. Mace, Van liaren. Ark.
w. D. Miirthii, 1)eroit, Miehi.
o. is. Meyer, St. iauiu, Mi.
.hohn Moore, CJregoiy, Miii.
.1. N..Miwjciii, Rochiesher, .1icJi.
]I. S. Nwn, New York, N. Y.
Il. SV. Mime, St. Louh, Mo.
D. L. Mcrrjtt, LlitttI Creek. Mini.
C. E. GGiild, Chicboygaiui, Mich.
F. P. R. MòJ)onoiugh. .EittiCinirc, Wis.
.J. N. McCut1ii, S;iginow, Midi.
... D. CIILLiUlilItI O.
.1. A. McConiiick Wchiiiìiiii. MilLs.
:it. s. i(LllyilIl), l)etroit, Mich.
R: H. MeClalii, JiicIcbii, Teiiii.
w. u. McCihiitock, Ciikiigi, Iii.
,J. J. .iuZford, Detroit, Mich.
.T. M. Myles, Detroit, Mhehi.
(L W. Mork.', Detroit, Mich.
",. A. C. Miller, Detroit, Mich.
S. .ílirtcn, Detroit, Mich.

A. A. l!oiltgolnely, DcLroit, Mich.
1. .. Martoil, I)etrolt, Midi.
F. ?ÍonIc, 'roleclo O.
J). J. McCiiptliy, 1'eilt011, Mich.
cl. i. MrChiire, Detroit. M!çh.
.1. C. P. MeAlpine, L011 Chiirc, Wis.
.T. A. Nuttt1iiiii, Pittsburg,ICas.
'i. A: Nubien, Miilvern, Mk.
j. JI. Niilty, Brooki1nveii )his.
Henry C. Newman, Detroit, Michi.
D. I'. Ostrhing, Alleghieny, Pu.
J. O. O. OppenhieImer,Ciikno,..
Fred.! S. Oaken, Huron, O;
O. B. Osborii Chicago, 11h.
:; Y.. Prtcii. Keiitvoø1I, IlL . .

. j. C..l'tlrechI,Blyriii..O., .. .
Ç. L. l'nrker,.D,roi Mich. .

3. 'J'. 1'A1jOI5, CiIiChIIfl(1, O. .
D. 1. l'etcj'son, . Bçitver Fiihl, Pu.

. IL. S. PJngrce, Detroit,-Michl.
w. A. L'Jckcririg Spr.i.ngik.hd, Mo.

:. E.
. .7.. T. Pb!iiips, Saginaw, Mich.

: ILIIIX. I,. Pease, Dctrolt Mliii.
. . .3. D. 1'ahrni, I),LruiI, iilichi. '

. s: À..rertep, M!ddIetvii. O.
B. L. QUCJOLiT,CiUÇCiIIUI, O.

..

.Tus.
Mich.

:11. )icdgere,. Cohiiobus, O.
F..Y.%'..11odger; thiocqua, iris.
13. fl. lhobinsoii, Muir, Mich.
W. W. Reliiy, Buffalo, N.Y.
E. L. Iloecicrer, St,LouI, Mo.

. . FL W.,flecve, J)erott,:Michi.. .

W. ilestriCk, fletrolt, Mich.
Oco: A. 11cM; Detroit, t(ichi.
Oco. K: Boot, Nw YorJ,. X. Y.
1'. 11. JthhIy,.flhlffflio,.N. Y.
Oco. W. ]tolLs;]x :'iit,:ieh,

. E.,T.ltdbiIÍSOli, ]çiqit,
!h.Ji.

.Tohiii1: Bobrer;'Oejmantoin O. .

F. M. Sthlay, .l)trot; MLchi :Prank 1f; Si'niiIer,'roheao, o.
E. A. Smithi, Meridian, Misi,

. E. J. Srnttb Indepciitlënce !- . . .D: A. .........
.: . .

-
; D.

Oscar OScb1odma, DetÑht,Ich;
S

S

.
Thivjcl S)lOppenagonnCrayIhjig Mich.
G. W. Scii*j, St. Tuhs, Mo. .

. .

E J &'lfuster StjollIs, ?fo
. .

J. B. i s

,-- _& . -S - S S

--S .
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. ,
S.J. Shaw, Detrojt. Mielo; S

.
!?' AM. So1hiött, Detroit, Michi. s

S
S R; IL Stlhhwelh, Detroit, Mich.

. s' C A. Spaulding, Detolt, Mi
: JO5. Schneider,Drolt, Mich... .... fl; R.C,Szuith, DetröMich

s 5 Shapcl, Saghiaw, Mich . .

S W B.. Stiliwehh, Savannah, till. .

S M. Smith, Newark, O.
. w. M. Stephenson, Duluth, M4nn.
P. 0. Spiinger,Snginnw, Mich. ....

S Ø M. Scott, Crut, O. .

. F. M. Sibley, Detrolt, Mich.
. S Philip Schitub, Detroit. Mich.

S, fls Senccr, Toledo, O.
s E. \V Staples, Essex,Conn.
F. C. Trowbrldge, Detroit, Mich.

S

C. J. Trowbridge, 1(nnsus City, Mo.
J. M. Thomas, Çhicago,JU. ,.... .
D. C. Tbiekstun, Cassopolls, Mich;
D E Tracy, DetroIt, Mich

S

5 W. ]L Tabor, AlpCnn, Mich.
C F Thompson Chnzleroi Pa
J J Tectzcl Detroit Mich
M J Thiciien Detroit Mich
n: i Thompion Detroit, Mich
, n lomhtnson £rnlverse City Mich

B:. R. Updgrn1T, Súglnaw, Mich
E. M. Veitmeir, Ptttsbnrg, Pa. .5

S R. H. Vkimer, hirobile, Aia. j
Fred. Van .'1eèt, Detroit, Mich.
j. N. Verihln, St. Louis, Mo. .

;R.. S. Valentine, SaIñaw, Mich. !
F. D. Wilon, Xansai City, Mo.

. w. R; Wáhhie,St;Lduis;-Mo.- :

P. B.Wahker, Minneapolis, Mian. °
B.5B.White, Cthcinfiuti, O. ..... ' . S

o w Weston Richmond Mich I
CIII!: S Wnhker,Covhgtoñ,'Ky. S

S . Çhas . L. Weeks,Detrólt,Mich. .. s S

s GEb. N.Whitñöy,t3flAkíon,Mibb. ......... S

. : .B. L1. V1iittóñDetòit, Mich. . .,'
A C White Saginaw Mic1 *

_*1v B W coton St, Lpuîn Mo
S

, Winchester, riùid' Th(pids, Mich;
. E. T. Visner, Siloam Springs, Ark.
S A. A. White, Kauâ CIt Mö' S.

J-. S. Weiler; New York,.N. Y. . ...
P. A. Wognitz,Détoit, Mcb.. .:

S M.M.WIhsoi1:Jr.Wiqaktheth, O. .
s 3ohnJ. Weinph CeIQn,.Oï '

A. ..C; .Wlndt ks*,. .
i S Yate*,Beloit,!WISL . S ,

S
S S S

S

Jas. Young, Detroit, Mich. . .

s F.-ThYoemanetcojt Mich. .

S A. D.Yoeinon,Detrolt,M1cb S

P. B. Yutes,-BeIoi, Wis. . . ..... . S

Jas. Yoilng,Detroit, Mich.
.

TÍ:P ihÌPÑ5i. ..

MesdnmesJ. O Eihl,:Ja.,Joseph.My.Jes, 1ired. JI. Toe.
mails, .J. G. LaFevre,C,L.J?arjcer,.T. Yarrell, A. L, Holmes,
N. Wardrop, O. A..13IessIng,...ß. . .1.. ..11obiflion,OscarF.
Holmes, J. M. Clifford, James. A.'.Campbe1l,.George A. Boss,
George W. Ross, D. Donovan, Joseph Schneider, J. Fraser,
Arthur Yoemans,. George Morley. MAx. L. Pease, C. Goody,
G; W. Willebrand, und ,3ohrn :j. MRZteu,' ails o Detroit; H.
w. Anderson, Atlanta, Ga.; H. E. Updegraff, Geörge A. Gli-
bert, R. 8. VaIeutIneSagIña*,Mjch.;..B.:Bahhoii, Cadillac,
Mich.; S. J. Stephenson.J.fl. Bair&,tNanhvilla 'l'an,,. N.
w. Slnnott,
Pa.; F. W,
Xml.; P.
F. Judd, Do

",, trnzu; XL. j). jpj
3. Mihianey,.CincInnati,..Ohio; .M.A.Huywarçi, C
Ohio; . F W. BoCiugflsber,,oT,; MIIler1Buffa
G. P. Gynu Cleveland, Ohio; F. W. Kaynar, Pittub
Fred. Oa1ce, Euron,.Objo;.E. J:8mith,:1ndepend
J. N. Maekin...Phiiadqlphia,..pa J P.Stevn.,.
Mich.; C.W. .T.LA. i

I Pittjburg,.]ji.; ÇJ
I Kate R. Kelfér. Laura CQmeford;,Fran ces and Ele

lotte, Eilen A. BrOQks;,CinraL .Brooks,.BattJeM, I

Lardon
k.; W.
C. W.
A. A.

,.ToIe.
thu-B;-
mbus
N. Y.;
, Pa.;
e. Ia.;
euros,

r Sai-
SW. Sa-

11111 E. l.'uilertoii, Fannie L. .torley, Liilinu C. Morley, Jo-
sephiine \Varrt'n Couivay, N. Boiiier L,ocilse Ftihlr, Margaret
Ibid. .Einuiii and Cora Jiaxter, J)lnlcviIll, lì. I. Oiikei, Lelia.
.M. holmes. Genie Fcidm;iii, .Jeiinie .'iioore, ali of i)etrolt;
Stella Shiepnrd, .hiryan, Texiis: LeolloIe Ji. Jchie1kr, .Nah.viii0, l'cnn.; Olive enei Itoc Sniitii, Newark, Ohio; Nelliel3arnes, Cincliijinti, Ohio; Emma Moore, Gregory, Mich.

The ehamber of Horrors.
By reference to adopted chiniiges ill the COIISIIIIIUOII, it

vlll bu observed tilllt there is iiii eviciciit design to iiialce the
higher degree bore iohillentiul iii lfuo-Jtoo thun viis previ-oilily colìteml)iate(h. Thu very flict that it ii colliposetl of
those who have held officiai position, and sutisfaclorily dli-
charged its rasponslbiiities, renders its ineinbersiilp Partiell-harly capable of large luId VIlilIlIble sCdricc to tuo Order inits own choscii way. %Shut (hirection its work vihl tulct is
liOtyct lInflolIfleed, but it is SLI(e to say tilliL. heir cIiLhillsillïlu'-vilI result iom the increllsetl ativjt; tif t li ClIlIlilber, aiidt1IIII tite Order must. be glelitiy beitellicci thereby. It issignificant that the Ciiambei- should secic shell wide author-ity as has beeii granted in Article V., Section 2, ii it nowstaIlds. A careful reading of (lili section will slilhhcienthy
disclose the fIlet that something new li on foot in hloo.lTno,

.
frulli %hlichi niucli fliturt. lieciclit lIIa%' be expected.

lue 11 rit regular unit intillil i lito t lic Chiuiiber of I 'onori
%.ilIl Imiti at Star islii ud on iiiiJiiy ccciii 11g. 'lue rilliul Ihrthu worhc .hhi pii.piii.ech by %V. i. EWILL.t, of St. Paul, and W.
I{. El iii, of %'lLldi4hlU, %Vis., assisted Ily .1. L. Liiiie, of ICiensiisCity, Eternal high Priest of the Chamber; W. E. liorna, ofst. Louis; A. À. White, o? iCitiiiiii, City; J. i. Diifebnugliunti ',V. H. !cGlintncic, i,? Cilicuigo. l'ue ritual Io bitied
1111011 Egypthiin iflytit'hlfl' nach thc worle i iilhtoiirihy cor-l-cet in crer' l)flrticilhur. it hi very iniJ)ieaIhive. Sorno oft.hioio who were initIated vere jileilibers of ileorly every
other scCLCt society, ihihil join lu siiyiiig that. lione equalst hie (hiziiiilicr of I bidon in tu i respect.

'Ill(' work vus eoinuhilnicLIt..(1 to the cali(hiclates by tuerohiii-iiig Rctirg olhicers:
Jiighi l'rkst or l'liili, V. E. Buiiiui, of St. Louli
111gb i'riest of Osiris, c. s. \'itilcci, of Louiprriiie
High l'rinst of 'rllI, .1. M. flefebiiiigh, of Chicagn.
high Priest. of Sod, George W. Sehwirtz, of St.. J.ouls'
high I'ric.st of liii, U. W. Locke, of Vestluke. Las.
]Ilgh Priest. of Aitilbis, W. Il. McCliiitock, of Chiieiigo.Jligh l'jiet of lIal.hior, Il. A. Johnisoii, of Chiicago,,
¡Light ]'riest. of ltiì,A. D. McLeod,.of Cinciniiiitl
high l'riest of Siiii, A. A. .White, of Kansas City..,.
l'hii' work cxcinpiiliecl oi5R. 11. 'iduier, of Mobiht,A in. 'l'hie other ehiiirhhih,i t es vhio t li ini toohc the iiiltltion

l)' lhiXY %veiir. H. Jieinuiiway, of Viscoiishii;j'. IC. Eu-whIrhis, of Thlinojs;''t p. (Jrlswtthd, of t'cIiflhIylvhlflhi; 'J. II.Itnlrd, of 'reniicisce; . V. Preston. of r..iiljnni:. J M..V1eimeicr, of l'ininsyiviiiiiii;V. W. Relhlcy, of New York;. Platt. ]3.%Vnlhcer, Jr., nl MliinesotiiJ. W. Aitiiirgnn, nf(4eur 'iu. A. kuttniiin, of LCiIhlHns:Fred. 8. OtItes, ofOblu il. A. Giibrici, of lowil"ijpycl A Riniliiill, of NewJI. Coniedge, ofthallanIa3. .'. Obrdon, of Ilhlnoiii;'f1oiiii B. !Cit)ty, of Misnhssipj1ij; ancP'V. B. Sthiiwou, of Geoi'-gin.
. .%iiothiei Lniproiiipui Initiation was held at the ifotoi Ca-i1jlic OZI Saturday evening for tue purpose of testing . theworth olDen. Coliins.,.Jr.,.of Ohio. . - .

'I'lii menibershiip iii the Chiiiinhier of ILoreors (i confinedto 11:1st Vice'gi.reiit Snorhis auch ¡Siist member, of chie Su.lironhil .'iu0 'i'ø this body is delegated the duty of enilinhiiiing the Ohitgiiiiig Snarics, iuid through its lclnd officesIr. 1f. Henicuwoy was cliretuUybiicl iifrhy. in the house ofthe Ancientsitt Detroit On Saturday eveuihg.

S .The:Enterteinrn.nt Pastures.
Iii (hlR bare officici recorde? whiiit'.va&doiie ami said ut

])etroltno attempt whih beinilde to ndéquately setforthoilthe. details of the elàborate programme arranged bythpT .iI - h- .1iiii&-i wis higreittes meetinj, Inrespec tothe number nñd varléty nfthe!enterbilliineflfR proyi1ed; that goo-lrno hn eher en-

. n,

.thifThjJ . S ''iti 1d1 'w;'4
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: uprerno Nine Entertahied.
The first entertainment feature wasn little exeurIoa ten-deed the menibere of the Supreme Nine by the Detroit

newepaper men and the omc1ab o the Detroit and
Clemens Electric ilalirond. . This occurred Wednesday ait-
eruoon, Septemhers, and wa most delightful. A øpeclal
car aw1ted the party at the RuaacilThn8e, and therun outto Mount Clemens, twenty-eight miles, wa made in about
forty mlnutee. ThJiond la one of the finest electric Unes
n the United States. Two of itá special excursion cars nro

geared up 'to forty-seven miles an hour, and actually run up
to that speed.' Mount Clemens Is injnous for Its niedlolnaj
bath, and Is' almost as great a resort for rhoûmaties andother v1tlms of chronic disea8es na tIle celebrated flòtSprings of Arkahsas. ' WlthapopuThtion of nbouteight orted thousand lt hs a dozen or moro big hotels and bigbarnllke bathing establishmente óñ every Corner. ' It is notalone a resort for the afflicted Hundreds of actors und no
tressés, and other professional people spend their summers
there; and, lt s said, more than 'a few first magnitude starsin the pugilistic sky use It osa training ground. The ww.'ter, which cornes up with great pssure from artesian
'wells, is wonderfully strong with salt, sulphur, and a lot ofother things. A silver dollàr, held tinder a faucet for tenseconds, will turn as black asirqn, and vill not pass our-rent outside of Detroit. Here about ton per cent of all the
sllvermoney Is of the " MountCieniens black," and no onenotices lt. Taken Internally, In even amnil quantities, theelTect of this water la pmmpt, abundant, and prolonged.
Externally applied, it Is said,tc be s'onderfu1ly luvigorat-log, and as a Cleftn8er much nhend of the proverbial antRi'
and a cob. Ourdou StijIwell and the Serlyonoter vere theonly 'members of the party willing to rislc n. gloat of it,
alongwith much beer and soma champagne during the ait.
er000n. The former, was unwell, and lt cured him; whilethn latter derived lasting, benefits , troiji . (lic violant' pedos-
triton exercise it, enforced. In this latter respect lt beata
bicycle riding a long ways. , , ', '

' Th visitors were escorted 'to one of the big hotels-the
Egnow House-and at 7 P.M. sat down ton splendid dinner.'
SnnrkRemenway presided, and speechmaking gavé way tofree, informal talk. , ' , ' ' . ' '

:This delightful'ilttloexur0fl waaunder the Inlinedlatocharge of GeneraI.Paasengr Agent'Mjlton'CnriC,0 whobut recenfjy forsook tho'Fouj. Eetnte' for ' raflroñdlng.
Seven'members ot'the DetroI Eecttive Commltied,' d: representhtjves from nil tile Detròlt papors,wore' aThà ñlon:and the wholathlng,,lnjorna1 thoh lt wns waè'condct.ed with That bountiful, warñt-bartad hospitality thatàluu,-¿toterisad ail the doings at Detroit

Tuo Tronleyflido
The programno, as published in the Official Souvenir wascarried out o. theIetterw1thout, ahitohor slIp. The trol-ley dde, Thursday aîternoon,wna.a particuinriypieasant

one. , The respite ft afforded from'tho heat, as' the car'glided up 'toeUe Iale.ofleáft,ha most beautiful parka In''
theworlcl1 was a great relief. Practienily everybody; exceptthose unfortunate mies at'work'on committees, weítt outhis ride.

The 000catenation.luu.theevefljng whiclu'Isformaliy re-ported In another column was also a most enjoyable nlEalrIn lfr C W 'Kother Detroit bns one of tIte best Tuniora"
nowonthe'boards. '''« ' .''',' '

t
.' ., Vptotke !tL ; , ' ,,. '

'The feature of Priday, the second day was the teamer
trip up through tbe'Detrolt Rlyèr and the Government Catini to " ThePIat," :he:steamer was ouéofthe nëst oitthe lake, and she wasloaded down. Probably between eighthundred and, with

pienty.,of.refre.n,anê:4L1k%_......._SÄt.. ...........

nerve, and the face of Ewart was aglow with the congratu-lations showered upon the connùjttee which - formulatedanew the C. of E, the and be-gan picking up Its scattered passengers, for the down trip.And the best thing of ali was this down trlp The fui!moon shed its splendor alike over cast.le'waljs and snowysummits old In story-that Ia,-lt would havedono thisif thecastles and summits had been there. At any rate, the longlight shook across the lake, and Schoppenagon leaped ingiory. Eow they did dancel , To escape the ' temptation,the genial little minister went, below and ate luneb afterlunch. The deck planks, plump inch and a halF fo. startwith, were surfaced down to standard thickness by the
swirling, eddying feet; tuid the moon 'did shed ita radianceOver that. l3ack at midnight to' Detroit and to pleasantdreams, that even the love ofpower and the iearof;polit-
ical combinations on the: morrow-big with fate-could not(ilsturb. , , '

Oilier Enierlaln,nent..
All the excursions and entertailumentsoutlinp(labovevere

(or the general attendance; bitt. for Lear the Indien vould
get. lonesome during the iuLisiuiwj sessions a delegation ofDetroit Jadies was always present to plan and chaperon
innumerable little parties Ofluijnuxncrable little trips that
no man knows of, or has a right to know; butit ¡s nu easyguess that the visitors brought away a number of little pur-citases made in her Grnclou Majesty's realm that neverpaid a Ding (ley) cent of tribute townrd the support of agovernment economically administered.

Among other things down on tite progranhine for the
vomon folk was a visit lit n body to ii uttuitiutée at the Lyce-

um Theatar, where a play specIally nclaptcd for the occasion
and called " Roo Is Roo " was given to uproarious applituse.A progressive " cinch " party in the parlors of tite adiilacoccupied otte ercniog, at which l'tra. J. J. Marten acted as
hostess,assisted by the other ladlis of the cominittee,auid ofwhich the " Northwestern Lumberman " says ' The Indiesformed a brilliant company, most of them being in fulldress. ìitrs. J. H. Ealrcl was fortunate in securing tite firstprize, o large cut-glass bott!e of perfume, while the boobyprize fell to Mrs. -; but,.it is probably not necessary tomention the neme. The plze, a bisque cat, viil probablyadorn the desic of a prominent Illinois Central railroad offi-cial-a case of Tom and Thomas.'." . .

The MenWlio 1)1,11g.
Oui the luisido of tito froiiL covpr of title iasuu, are tite por-trnjt of a few of tuo Detroitand Michjgijn men who wereOfficially active in providing this splendid entertainmentfor flic Visitors to the Sixth Annual Meeting. As was dis.tiuictiy Statc1, iinwevei, in thc souvenir. l'rogramme1 everyIIoo-lfoo in tite State was on tbö.Oeneral Committee of Re-ception, and 10nov of tiiosa whose portraits. we have notaro entitled to special mention, Every man did his part,and it is enough to say that the spirit of the following poemfroiti tito Soliveuuir Proirrnmmn ran through it nfl:
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And the doorway Isn't narrow.
.

Ali we have is yours but bedrooms,
Which we don't expect you'll need 'ont.
There Is plenty on tite table,
Ou the sideboard there is plenty;
You've tIte keys to ali tito city;

. We've instructed our policemen
And tite sheri nuud his posso
That ii i[oo-Iioo is a feilow
So constructed that he couldn't
1)0 a wrong if he should try to;
Thnt his button witit the cat on
.15 it proper legal license
For tue doing of whatever
lic ululi) chance to have a mind to,
Ait', time or piace lie chooses.

You are welconte to our river,
To tuo boats that pass tipoti it;
l'o flic Ttnrics und drives anti fotiittains,

.. I i tlrry-lip '' itul(l ambulances;
Änytiuiitg a Hoo-Iioo ever
\Vauits or tiihriic lie might be wanting;
Yi,ii'i.o us welcome as n fellow
\Vitii a large und juicy contract
And an ignorance of lumber.

The Trip tip the Lake.
'rito following really sprightly account of the doiuigs, tite

goiuigfi und the comings, tite putting down iutd tite throw-
ing up (Hi':), of those fortunate ones who were itbie to taka
tue ' inico tri1) " is furnished " Tite Bitiieti " by that prince
of gnou fellows, John J. Marten, who, it would eein, adds to
iii other multiviurious talents nil tite quailties of a first-class
ttt'tVsI)flpr writer: . .

At a meeting of tito Supremo Nitto, ut Loolcout Mountain,
£iinttanooga, Tetiti., September 12, 1896, your bumble serv-¡uit was choseit a committee of one to make suitable nr-
rangements for ii witter tip as a feature of the Sixth AitnualCoui'ention. After a due consideration, this cotnmlttee
j)iitiiiiecl a trip from Detroit to Mackinac. uniI retitrii, vin
tite J). & C. Steam Navigation Comjuuiny's hue, at. n reduced
ritte of $11.00 per participent for the roünd trip. As to the
uUtcoiiie of this aftair, the çommittee will report. as follows:

Saturday night, Septêmbein; lut ii P.M., after tue cere-moities of ]iinbalmhig the Snnrk were ver, and other
vegiitv matters hadbeen wrestled with and wouhil up fortite year, a tired but hnppycrowd, coñsistfng of utlinost one
hundred Hoo-lioo and'thelr frIends, embarked qn the pal-.ace steamer " City of Mackinaw." A huippier or more con-
genial party could scarcely be found, andithi decinred it vnsa delightfui beginning qfti ndto the.most pleasantand
jolly conventiottit. hits been th'e'goöd'fothtne of Ho'âIoò tocuuioy. The watitlier was nerfeet. na If ordered espec!al!y
for tite occasion, and added new charms to)nnny beautifulviews. 'or'u treat mbnv-nnvtlpi,1n,,is,' it.. O,,..H._____

water travel. , All dee'ared th't
and ' elegance, simply. perfect, The state.

thebe$:systcm of

therewa8airnfiej1eflty of dee7k room from whteh,v1ew
the paashígsenes of laico and river.

Sunday morniog found 'all hands on deck, thoroughly
rested and readyfortlie énjoyment of.thoday. SnitdI3eeh
was the first stop a point of inte"eat becauae'of ita fine har-
'box' and its beingithe beginning of the trip serosa treaoii time mat wo hadn Here is':whereth'ijniniflf0 "d' were were made etCh,

retiiutjndcr of tite part)' took the stetutter " Oasifrnyu," at 9A.M., for tite trip up St.. Mary Elver to the " Soc.' hurryAtidcru,oii wits uippolntcd a cotniitittee of on. to procuraticket for thu liarty. \Ve shipped us a tltctitrical trouiti.,
niid titus obtained renturicably low rates of fare, Wc de-cider] to live up to out' " manifest " by personatitig tIte chur-actera ut un up-to-date opera troupe. We did it to perfcc-tioti. Pop Itemenway certainly atado a dear old " °R," ofhopeful, lcindiy disposition. ' 'Ills hope of beiutg called to
tite stage to play "Joshua Wltitcomb," Inspirad by a casual
tieWspfli)el' Stiggeatloit dcwit itt Detroit, wtis given ti lugboost. 11e occtlsionniiy expressed a hope of getting Itoitiesottie tithe. ituit it looked doubtful; lie changed lii liulittiuhu luis ticicet at uilttuost. every port.

.

Miss Leuiore Sciieffer, of Nashville, Tena., was e most de-lightiul soubrette, and tite center of un uidtniring tltroutg ofgetiulciiten ; harry %V. .iideron was tue guardian of theichttetts anti geese; Col. A. D. McLeod made a grnttd Itero;
.Toiin 1 .uhuii ttt vuia tue durit, devilish vill:uiii ; aitd Citai.C;irhii.itpr posed as the young tutin luieiiuu,:tl t.ii'a ..... 'iihie was the lcndiutg lady; Mrs. S. J. Stephiet,-suit %vtis .tig ny, sltuuiiciiiug widow. Tue risi of the ittitty
1101.0(1 titi i)1i(ii'Kiiuiihds, gi:ooinsuilciu, tuutd any otiter old tiuiiug.Tuo triit frouui u1itckittiic to l)otour, ticroas tue lient! ittLaIte ]Etttoii, wtis utiade itt turco hours, und tiieii we salin!tip the titOst benittiful river ht titis vuirt of tite world. Titedoy was brihhintit. Tite water is liare itoted for ita w6ndcr-ful cietiriteas und sparkle; islands great and fluttlih dot thewtiy. Liiite lalntid, Ncebhsii, St. Joseph, and Sugar itilttiidit'vere ittiSsed Iii their turii ; Mud Luke und Grout Laite
Ucotge vete traversed, tittd thin (igiLilt we caine into St.Mary's River. Tue " Soo " wan approached at 8uiiet, and amore glorious sky and tiret' vicie it liad hover iccn ourPleasure to witness.

Tue uk wuus crisp and cool,and lt wuus liard to conceivet.Ittit w liad left tue Detroit. Itcople in .a perfect fever ofltetit. We viewed tito locks.by Inootiligiit, attui again by thelight of the morning; and a.wondcrfuipicce of meeitiuuiuim
they tire, cspccitiiiy the new " Poe.Lock." lt.Ia eight lion-dred feet long l)y one hiuttchred feet wide, ant] forty-five feet
deep-the largest. lock In the world. .. We shot the riipida,
alit! eveit the swart fitti of Dick Vidmer, the inuit wiLli the
iron nerve, who tooic Ott himseif, vicariousiy, the sins of titeworld, was setn to.liIflulch.a sltacle.or two,

Eighth o'clock foundalhiid uit the dock, bound back toMackiunoIsiand. Tite waterwas a little rough on the re-turn.trlp, and. some experienced the pangs of aeaslelmésL
A particularly fino " fish fry " was ordered by the poity foriliniier; . but, nias und nlucici but fourteen ant down to tite
greuut4uiut layout we bad seeut on the trip. 'Ina few tuiuiufefivo ultoppeil out, and. tite reiniiinlng tune gave tite greatJToo-hioo yell, to the eonsteruatjpn and exnsperntioit of tItoiiuuigry outeui, who would iikcto hure cuiteit, but couldn't,i'retty sooii the table wusfihied ilpiignin to t!ia itiimhpr nf
KCVutitOuii, butoiie by one they droppuici of! umili nine voréleft. . Th& oo-hooyeiI tItis tinte brought Circe luGre re-Crults; bui, bcluic dessert wnu; reacited they deserted, andthc last yell was fuel-there wn no resitonso.

Onotir arrival at Mnclnuc Iianc! carriages were engagednnd.ail the pointsoflnterest visited. At Port Holmes theboys clImbed to tIte top of the observatory, 426 feet highabove tite lake, and their lusty kitten cries must have i1l-turbad the rest of tltos goodoid Indian braves and Britiab-ers In the damøtpi'Ip, ha1n,,. W.. ...,.,... ...,_ . , - ........

ght-seeiug, after which all I'e'Ire ìo;i;

",i',. was']tardly.möre than Qityitripple ou the Bay,. '-Au Sable was reachéd'at 3 &òloók and deol4]ienaat7PL tea..plea5aflt'.ataofnearIv two hniit'ø jj

. -., i .I
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door-i. off'jIj bIn / i 't ; i

u .rn.uae uy quIco fl.UelgflUofl!Øfpraminont local tilt
) and lumbermen,. ,.--r - . -j-- -

morning Islend, e.VIe't 9ff toseethesighta,Isad 'th&iDzypeo- ' -A

iinsB on the tiip up.

Lake

.-',.-.-.-' ...,.-'fl4i-ie, oeyeraioectece to ro- feature of a-grand-ime, the Sixth .Antinl Cojtvittion. ofr n few day. at the Island lome few started for the Rob hoe at Detroit, September 9 1897 ' '
vin the Michigan Central and O. B. & L; and the BpectfuhJy.obmltted. . .Tr.MARTEw;committea'

...:a;; .... .- . -_ .. -. . . . .
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rii1 foIIo%%iUg is U list of thoc who made the lake tripwLk!i Mr. [zu. lias delightfully described:.

C. ir. Carpenter, rre(lerickaburg, la.!.

Chicago, ill., Sept. 9, i97.-.J. 11. ]Juird, Scrivenoter, De-trolL, 3jjcli.: Great iioo-iioo lius been kind. OurHisChambei., Nashville, Tenu.
J. J. 1ai-t and wife, Detroit, Mich.

to greetingUiglineaa anti nil kittens. Impossible to nttend.
C. V. Goodjnnder and wife, Fort Scott, Kanj. 4_ r,uttThIu1. and vife. Pittaburg, Kan.

40.
Chicago, Iii., Sept. 9, 1897.-.j. JI. Bn,Mrs. S. .1. SteplienBon, Nashville, Temi.if. W. Aflderon :a wife, Atlanta,

Scrivetioter, De-trou, Mich.: 1ic and the ' Timbei-nn " is all right. l'ritheeHWil)O Inc II badge by mail.Ga.j. S. Good andwI!e. JOHN E. WILLIAMS.
Miss Nellie floche, Detroit Mich.
IlM Lenore ScLiel?er, Nnbi]Ie, Tenn.

Chicago, Iii., Sept. 9, iso.-_.j. iL Baird, Scrivenoter, De-trou, Mich.: Tite uuderaigned are In
.- li. Ir. Oiboii and wife, Toledo, Ohio..

¡%. P. C1riawolt, ]rlo, Pn.
good apirits, with goodspirit8, etici out8c o! sorne good prita, at i2:t MichigiinAvejiuc. Tnkc the Illimber, boys.D. A. Shepardaon Znlainazoo, Mich.

4812.
. F. E. lCfmbalI, Elfin, Obb. 4585.

F. D. Jeka, Port Ruron, Mich. f306.
(I. 8. Oyn, CIcvelnd, Obb.
T. C. Creed and wife, Independence, Mo.

Naaliville, Teitti., Sept. 0, 1S07.-j. II. BairJ, Scrivciiotei.,I)etroit, Mich.: %Ve are Uncotnfortnbly
F. D. WilMoll, and wife, Iana .CIt', Mo.
.'i. b. i)ai-ell and KtBaR

8oljer in NashvilJe.
JOhN A. .TACRSON

wife. CIty Mo.C. F. Braffitt. Chicago, Iii. HOWAUD ANDERSON.
L. P. OIIde, Detroit, Mich.
A. A. White and wife, Riuian City, Mo.

NItIIiiVjlIC, Tenu., Sept. 9, 1807.--3. H. Baird, Scriycijnter,l)etroit. ?Ikli.: l)wt(I broke; too far to walk.E. .1. SmIth ana wife, Independence, Iowa.Ikorge W. T.nekc :inil vfe, %'eitiake,

Forget incflot.
40:0.

lin.A. D. MeLeod Cincinnati, Ohio.If. II. JIernenw:i. Tomahawk, Wis.
NIi6IiViII. Tenu., Sept. 9, 1807.-.T. It. Baird, Seriveiioter,1)ctrolt, (icb. : One, two, three, four, five, 81x,1hine,J. Rff Decatur, Iii.

H. A. GoÑuci, 1nnanj City, Mo.

sevc, eight,by the tail of the black cut, buick cat, binek catiIIOO-IIoo!
Otto Meyer, st. Iouis, Mo. 44.
.1, Verciln, St. Loulfi, Mo.
I,. C. Corwin and wife, Slights, Mich.

NahvlIIc, Tenti., Sept. 0, 180?.-.y. 11. [minI, Serivenoter,I)etroit, ilcli.: Regr.ta anti regnrdi. C. R. SANDERS.N. L. Churchill and daughter, t1pena, Mich.II. W. J["ntlilgt(in, I'olloek, La.
C.. R.

I%UilIVjIle, leim., Sept. 0, 1i17.-J. JI. Baird, Scrivioter,Detroit, Mich.Eurto, Onlena. Ken.
p . Vidiner, Mobile, Ala.

Plenac necelit regreta of 1703. Oooj lucknnd a good time!
w. B. West, St. Lenin, Mo. A. GAZLAY (4703).
.1, A. Braun, St. LonlH, Mo.
IV. A. Pickering Spr1gfleId, Mo.
1),

St. Louiij. Mo., Sept. o, aso.-j. ii. Baird, Scrivenoter, De-troit, Mich.: We are with you. in spirit, and inwardly wor-Sliipiiig tue.). Lyon, Shernin; TexaL at alirlije of tue Great 1jialc Cat. 2130,llnrvey kvery, New .. rleis, La..

. ---.--
2902.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 9, 1897.;
. The eomrnunlcation1.

u. Baird. &rirenoter, De-trolt, Mich.:
.

dent tl.t ineiaagei have been l)iiJjCd

'Tu nci to 8ave almoleons,

Et8t4tW8Omc day.lii tranamiaaion;. butan eo:iìt of them probably have a. local slgniflcanco, intelli-gible to the Cberß in the territory from
'1Dotroit.

' a ngeon rae
which they come,it bio bleu thought beHt to print them verbatim.

0,e
. That roii Iaeo

'TPtegra.. propQr;. miilg,

071.
Atlant:,an.,Sept

1Snrieii, J.ric.. Sei,t. 0, 1697.-J_ E. Baird, Scrlvenofp, De-
ia:uentan,

..

.

:

DIIC

W]içL.ltIIg,

493fl:

ItfLrOii« ti?W Vn. Vere you ahl1zere, wo.00uld acconopii.hlt
r

. .

I . 641,

SentI!.', Wa811., Sept. o. 1807.-j. 11. Baird, Ser1vnoter,

.ThDERS,
L.

De-troit, Nich.: Oreatlng to all . tun brothere! Still In therInl .

. finneapolii, Minn., Sept. 0.-j. B. Baird, Serivenoter. De-tioI, MlCii Bgiirda to all Roo-Roo.. Cannot leave;.8122.
. . . .

Cineliriati, Ohio, Sept. 9,. 1807._J. Ir. Baird, Scrivonoter.DetroiL

toobusy counting Ofley. Superitndent will Ilq-tiidate:for. nie. Wish .you.,jgbt malcò a lumber jack of him..

rlch. : Thirty-three twentyIglotaend grectingat TiieTail of The Great Black Cat.

.

R. A. T.. . ..
: ______.......- .

Tcrr lliiute, bid., Sept. 9, 1697.-J. IT. flaird, Scrlveiiotei-,
Sept. 0-J. R. Baird, Scrivenoter, De-ti-oit, Mich.: .................................... .

1)otrolt illeji. : Itop you peopIevjll deliberate wleely. 1fy!eIt!iAie!?
:

. Tw o times three black kittena,Ye would greet............ --1?...- -. - . -

Clikogo. Ill., Sept. o, 897.-J. E Daird, Serivenoter, De-
31h!i.: Cate

Dny, ........................ And toyou teI .

That we've fand well; : .

:.

themtrolt,
here necciattention;

will , take. care of.

: rT ...............................

. and what t'eh?
.

flotlilng:oilnre to any... . 9,. .

: ......................................
4693.- ..

Chicito nl Sept 0, 1.897-J 1 Bali-ti, Scrbeno.- De-troft,:3fkh,: BOIpf49fflke care Chcago.- .....
1993;

r 2i.l
4892: . . . r ,

, , . .
1990
269: .

.. I .._ .: 1::-...-. -k-- - ..................

4'.ç ,. _. - ...
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. . Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 0, 1807.-J. R. Baird, Serivenóter,Detoft, Mich.: Booming buahiesa prevented my leaving
Jonesboro, Ark., Sept. 0, 1897.-J. II. Unird, Scrivenoter,Detroit, Mich.:home. Long live the Biack.Cat!

00.
. ,, . . . .

. . Sweltering at Jonesboro; compnrattIaIy
lUIppyi Long live Roo-Roo! o. B. VOORREs,

. Miiúeapo1ia, Mina., Sept. 9, 1897.-R. 'H. Remenway,Smirk,. Detroit, Mich.: We are all happy and btísy in the
F. S.RAINS.

. .-
Purgo, N. D.,.Scpt..home of dollar wheat. . 307.

0, i897.-J. ix. Baird, Serivenoter, De.trolt, Mich. : North Dakota members,. .

Stiilwater, Mien., Sept. 9.-J.. fi. Batrd, Scrivenoter,De-
one niut all, send

greetings, and congratulate the Order upon the past year'e
troit, Mich.: To the kittens assembled we send greetinga

record and the bright outlook for the future.
from Sthlwater, thé Blu1 City. We are twó lone kittens.

. ROBERT WCULLOCR.
. -

1147, Lewiaton, Mo,, Sept. 0, 18g7j II. lliilrd, Serivenoter,
3181. trolt, Midi.: At home, hardat work. . '2001.

Mi.Doflald a Mill Ga SeptOl8o7 -J R Baird Scrive
jioter, Detroit, Mieti. : Greetings of Health, Eappineas, Omaha Neb Sept 9 1897-J H Baird Scrivenoter Detroit, Mioh:noci'Long Life to tho]Too.RoOaemb1ed. 4608.

'

Roo-lino Day, 1808, should be oelebrated at
Trafla-Mlsaiaafppl'Exposjtion, Omaha. All Ncbruska Roo-

' .. Westinke, La., Sept. 0, 18971-J. R. Baird, Serivenoter:
Roo send greetings. ' 1534,

' ' 'Detroit, Mich.: Ant éU and doing well, and hope these few 1530.
, ' .' -join you in your feline recreations. 20,

' ' . Feruwood, Miss., Sept. 9, 1807.-II. R. Ifemenway, Snark,
00,

:.

', ,' . '

DetroIt, Mich.: : Tite distance le töo great; bavèn't theinsana; next year bringcatsto'New Orlëane.
' 504,1688,

. , '

41:1:1.

':. '. .

812.
. -

' _:.___:_ ' '

Buckhannon,W:' Vn., Sept.' 9, 187.-.-J. 11. BaIrd, Scrive-noter, Detroit, Mich.:' Am well and doing vcl1, and hope

Colteyviile,' Kan, Sept. 9,' 1897.-J. R:Balrd, Scrlveìtoter,
Detroit, Mich.: EDo-Roo both given me health, ffappinese,

LongLlfe.these few lines, etc. A. R. WINCRESTER.
and assurance of ' 2857.

' ' , -.- ' '

, -.---- ' ,'

Phillips, Wls.,Scpt. 9, 1897.-.-.T. R. Baird, Serivenotei, De-
.'.. ' '..ti-oit, Mloh.t

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 0,'1897...J.'}t; Baird, Scrivonoter, Dé-troth, Mich.: The death of my baby kitten prevents my at-
Band 'of brothera, in yoúr fun,

tendances ' , ' ' . . i 372
' ' . .

Bemember two kittens that could not conte.
ill's voll.

New Llebon, Sept. 0, 1807.-H. R. Hemeñway, Snark,
500. Detmlt, Mich;: Still on earth. Health, Hapinos, lad2728 Long Life to Brothers lioo licol A R M OOWAN

Sherman, Texae, Sept. 9 '1807.-..J. E Baird, Scivenotei,Detroit, Mich: SOrrywecannotbewth you. Wish sticceasto
'Savnnnuli, Ga, Sept.9, i897;--J. Il.'Thtlt.d;SerIvànor, De.tÑitMIob.:" I am still Inthis old town;'but*jllb'a,,o hotTino-Roo. I''' , «''

liti, tlmeto-n1klit ' , WILLtAMDENIIAJDT (4012).--
Savnnnnh Ga Sept 9 1897-J H Baird Serisenoter De

troll, Mioh.: Still
Toronto,Ont.,SeptI0 1807-J B Baird Borivenoter Detrait Mlch One htiiidrèd and forty eight Is Meratcblng1nexltenee herè Wfl1'celebrate the day. clawlngj oiid 'making the ' fur fly becau 'dtaiñCd. I

I

T GRADY (504) regarda to all Boo Ròo I

StWvcns l'oint,Wis.,Sept. 9, 1837.-H. lt. Reonenway, Snark,
Detroit, 11feb.: Greeting to lico-Roo nud Chamber of 11cr-

' ,''»'' '

San dersvllle,;Mies.; Sept. 9,'lSOT.-J..H. Baird, Sorivonoter,
Detroit, Mich. : Tidings malte our invitation eear'of vulgarL

, ',rom. ,.
:

407..''.' 722.
ity, and not bolateroua.

, : , ' , 4092.
H,, ..............

; ! .. , ',
, ' . ' ,.' '.. , ' ' r, .

sna'i;
Milwaukee,W.,t'Sept. ' 9,1897,, li. Baird Scrivonoter,

Detroit, Nich.: .C.ursoujs'uretwlthyoii. but nur l,odieeDetroit' Mich Fifty six and thlrty fouv thIrty fIve pounder
1ot' nb*eñed"imokés'th heart1 grow'fonder. I Next " ear ve

arebasking in the shade of a brewery 4535... ' ' '.
.'

will be vlthiyotlIf&wehaye to'wa1k
' ' . .

'. 3807,
'

I

WILLT&M S MITCRFI r
'.. .

; 8805,
3806

Clay Cltv K'v Sept 9 1RO? -J R Baird Strhenotcr Dc
{roitjAIic1. \e lork Sept ti 1807 -Harry W Andereon Detroit

'li&owíost, and' Spotswö'od sOftdOt"1diìg.'ht othdo1lflr*,
Mich.: Sick. O. M. SPARKS (4820).

; .We are uiiab1 to léave the bnig but, mAtead have to stay
UI) IØf nights at Timm Ei000h's wffiìdngtonr eht foUr

Shreveport La Sept O 1807 -R R Rernenvity, Snark
Detroit, Mich. ]e1p O Roo Roo help high-ciags lumbergear brain how fo ' do them We thk&KeittueW e favor

lte in ynni1 having hot old time in Detroit town to night
ornee man to a positLon Refer to Arthur Johnaçn Lo'nkLeueand CHABLES S BARRY (530).,' ' , 1840,

4651
- I45. .

, , ' ...,.,:.., _, .
: "

St. Pau1 Sept, 9, 1807 -J H Baird Sorivqnoter Detroit
TThih ninth ninth, ninth Just taking one

4055.. . '. ' . ,. ' ' ' . A. . ABRTON,

ThieAellyllle A;1 sept 9, 1807-T IL Bnirdf Scrivenoter 3416.

Detrolt Mich1 Out here in ArkananA? sorry i can t hç
With you If ?( SttCTotc i.

NEtOBbo yells, Ran Sept. 807 -Toe Concatenated Order
of Hòò-Ro, TlptrOI+ Trloi This kitten regrct not being- with you on the roof Long live t3ie Great 13nck Cati

R Bnftrd ScrtvenoteoDzt,C ug?'Pp
- -r -- -- -- - - .: -. ,-'IOAI

I - I I

.i Youngsvi11e,P!L,.8ept4t,-187,..,-.J.iT. Baird,'8erI'enoter,
i'tne1ren 'iq sépt. 9,1s97 -4 B. ;Baird, Sc$venoer

Pétblt Mich W 3 Jerry PsaçoJa ]'(q j the beat man
]etroi Mich I Jongto be with you May tue gIeat Roo Aeèto

I

olive.forever' I , 191 H I I t-Y
C BémèhwaSnniié

tGrehtBbo-Trdo 1ip

C1noiiuiat Obio Sept 1O-T
.DetroitcMiob. vr prices up tree
bbttek' Can't)'1llp buiTeajoy 'Detrolt,')banner ft' Zthe not beiogabre tOIOtteÚd Vfe v1a1iyou goo
eontifleit. Lo'a to hil I I OttE OL2N r(207) know that thiawlll be given you n Detroit 1wenty toree

fitly tirèe jblns me In this W O PAXTON

_-J;_ -; -;:;

.1

'ç

C

r

'1
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J.CtIerii.

Orocctojì, Oa. &1)t. 6, 1897.-J. B. Bali-d, Scrivenoter, De-tzoit, li&icb.:
l'se lutely joined the }Ioo-Hoo bund
( Ilcres my heurt, and here'e my band ");And, iiu our IUWC require, I writi to say:
Tliaiik (Jod, 1'fl1.U1iv and veI1 to-clay. 5O4.

El Dorado, A.rk. Sept. 7, 1897.-J. H. Baird. Scrivcaoter,Detroit, 1fIcli.: How. hatli Hoo-Uoo served me during theulkst year? Were I to atLcinpt to expatiate before you allof the.joy that liare bees minci I fear that our stenogra-plier would grow weary. Suffice it to say. that. about six
months ugo there flPPcared In the hyineneal column of "TheBulletin " the account ofone marriage; that was ME.But. " every swcc has ita bitter," anti so It is in all o ourUros. lt would seen reckless for any one to attempt to telltheir troubles on such ¿ta occasion, but il you noticed thelumber journals early Inst fall, you observed that n. new
Hull littd cai:unenced operation In tuii ¡ectlon of the coun-try; that was ME.
. But, with the sawmill, my new-found happiness, and
a big bunch of orders, I «ni kept. pretty busy and enjoyinglife; niso, I liopc to Inive Noinething else to report at nextAiinunl.

Give us a good, fictive Vicegerent, as Arkansas has sornogood material, and we should have severni concatenafloagduring the year of 1897-08.
Wishing nIl health, HnppInesi, and Long Life, I am, 13. T.T. O. T. Ci. 13. C. Xoursifraternally, 233.

Charlotte, N. C., Sept. 7, 1897.-Mr. .1. II. Baird, Scrive-noter, Detroit, Mich. : ?!ay this reach you, nnd find all floo-hoc In gooti health and enjoying yourselves to the fullestextent. 141111 extremely sorry I caunot be with you all, andenjoy the many pleasures you may bava. Every Uoo.Roo i
lIflVC niet in my pilgrimage (and I liare met many) lias nl.vaya treated inc lathe iclndest.nlanner, and I hare mademany pleasant friends. .. With the kindest wlhes to you all,I romain, Youre.vory truly,

i R. L. WIIAI.IiiY, (4754).

, Winchester, Tenn., Sept. 7, 1897.-Mr. j. il. Baird, Scrive-
noter, Detroit Miel:.: . On.th ninth I will be at home work.lug.,. I hope this will be the greatest meeting um Uoo.lIoohavecuerhuci. 'ours, JAS. C. TEOMAS (508G).

New. York, N. Y., Sept. 7, 1897.-.J. -H. Baird, ScrIveotr,Detrolt,:Mlch.:. ; . . ...... : .. . . . . . . ........ ..
. To remInd you wo still are alive .

Alivo to a duty so small,
We send you these few ahort lines, . .: . . . ,

. Extending our greeting to all.
: .

We trust you're enjoying yourselves
lii the beautiful city you're " at; "

.. Mid that. your duty you'll honeitly do,
Dy the tail of.the Great Black Cat.

. . . . . . . . ................ .( 32,
. - . . .

207,
. . 4402.

., Rtmsns City, Mó.: Set. 7, I8O7-y. H.Balrd Si'rivenöj,Detrolt, Mleli: Inmnwfully sorry to hava to eñI iny're.grets to this meeting. I1sIniply cannot get there. r liarebeen under tim wegther nail pushedwitli work, n combina.tionliiird fogetawny f'óin 4ccijt ;iiy )rèry1dpdt wishesfor a successful'nieetlng, niidÑgardj t tII " girng." Sin.ceré!yñid truly' yours, J. L. LANE.
NpwVn,.!,V Q __.

lags

--- - -n ohIvcghas isistent1y refused to extend the glad band___,i_.. .

. st. Louis, M0.,; Sept. 8, 1897,-To the Snark of the Un1-yema andAsseb1j Roo-Roo, Detroit, Mlcb.-Greetlng: I1n.wlthprofound regret tbatIßn&at the last moment thatItwill be impossible for me to attend theAnnual. My robe
was prepared, and I expected to stand beside my.cellmate,.çm S. .Wa1]ce,, and make the embahnlng oVthe8narkImpressive as possible. Transportation for. myself and wifeis now in my pocket, but will have to remain there unused.This la . the, ßrt letter of regret I have hadto write br aRoo-Roo AflnUal,aad It comes har& I:trust thChanjl,ex-
of Eoz-ror8 will do their. duty. They have . my. aflpport.lnanything they may deem advisable to try as a means too mummify " Pop Remenway. The end vll1 surely justifythe means. Our Scrivenoter has performed bis work well,and Isball Watch Wlthmuch Interestyor his Annual Report.RooRoo nie during theyear and If Icould only have been Withyou.at the .Annual, I would nothava had a single complaint to-offer. Wiahthg you a suc-ceasful meeting nada general goodtline,I am, Yourstruly,
. . . GEORGE K. SÜTR (5).

Beaumont, Texas, Sept5,i_q2o the Roo-Roo Loyal at.Detroit assembled;
Wliil you are there and I am here,
And old B. Arthur takes his beer,
Remember that on this glorious morn
InBeaumont town we'Il.toot.a horn.

.,..., : . .,
LongEvo Roò-Roo! : , .

Beaumont Is uth, Detroit Is North;
That's.wbyX.didn.t go forth.. . .

The railroad fare 'twixt here and there
Was niore'n my little purse could bear..... LongUvegoo.o
Porty-nlne ulfty.two walked In just then,. And asked that he.might touch the pon;

., An these;staie rhymes, now belng,read,....
,.,. Come pay Omout,bisashead.,. ; i ....... .: Longl1veEoc-oo .

.

We know Detroit wiUtreat you flne,
.. tBUtWhenyou VjBlt.ou1exs ]ong.leaf.pinb,

. . .
, W&llßjj ypu headswjth.wpmen andwlne-

: ., Nottbe;worst,but the very. best kind.
Long live RooRooI 1897,.r . t.I : 4952.

- I[ ....... ; ........ ) -.,',,,.Pliia Bluff, Ark., Sept. 7, 1897,-3. H. Baird, Scrivenoter
Detr0lt, Mich. : This year has been so tough on me I cannotafford to laugh at a flrst-cláss yarn, for fear my face wiltnm,1,. T . 1.____ __-.rn . - _. . .

the

indi

bnsi.

0 . fl*&ILUSWy: .

. ............................. . ....... . . A. A.L'JAURT (583).

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 6, 1897.-My Dear Boo.Hoo Father:Lcss.than one month since I was a poor purblind kitten,
groping in the darkness of the cold world. Now all this ischanged. I have tasted the sweet ment and imbibed thehealth.givhjgwnter,or happy Uoo-]joo Land. One cannotbe too roüd:ofbeiûgfl.pc-. ,Tlie.Ordor enq1ies usmnyiy thiilge. jMy lèson was patience and perseverance. T

9n oIT n mantel piece for more than nina

..-.. r .......

CoI Sept218 RBnlrd.ßcr1venoter De-

THE BULLETLN AMONTHLY JOURNAL DEWOTD TO HOo-HoO.

.prit du corps. I have written Barns and Johnson. Cannot
.you have this Idea presented to the Annual? I think thó ln
troductionof an Insurance feature will be opening the gate
to' the ' broad and straight road " to destruction of RÒO
.Boo. Yours truly, . W. LUlL GRAFF.

Poplar Bluff,Mo., Sept. S, 1807.-3. R. Baird, Scrivenoter,
Detroit, Mloh.-Thls leaves mewell, anxiously looking for
.McXiney prosperity. May Roo-Roo prosper at Detroit, la
Abe wish of kitten No. 463. Fraternally,- CKARLES F. GBEENE.

A BlsckCat's Lament.

A Bluff City cat sat on the fence,
Trying to borrow twenty-seven dollars and sixty cents;
For he wanted to go to Detroit, on the lake,
Where other black cats will congregate.

On September 9, at 9: 09 A.M.,
e wanted to be with the Roo-Roo men;

Eut the distance is long, the ties too thick;
The idea of starting makes the Roo.'Roo sicic.

This Bluff City cat Is not the one to shirk
Any amount of pleasure, when be doa't work;

ut walking to Detroit, on the beautiful lake,
Is more than this cat can undertake.

That railroads down here do business for cash
Bars this cat from eatIng good Detroit hash;
But don't lose any sleep for thinking of me;
itemember Memphis has a big brewery.

When the D. & O. steamers at Macklnawreáeh,
Think of this cat on the big river beach;
We have steamers here such as you will take.
Cast yotiìvote for MemphisAnnua, 1898. 4408.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 3, 1897.-J. K. Baird, Scrlvenoter, De-
trolt, Mich.: This has been a bad year for us In Oregon, but
looks better now, and I hojestillto hld a concatenation be.
fore the year óloses . I wanted to be with you at the Annu-
çal, but businesi forbids. Yours truly,

. E.E. KABIGRORST.

St. John, N. B.,,Sept. 8, 1897.-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, De-
çfroit, Mich.: Since. our, Isst annual . communication na to
movements of No. 20j0, there has been nothing of special
note. I have been steadily at.work at Union Point for
Andre Cushing.& Co., looking after the loading of their vea-
sels, the receiving oithelr logs, and the piling up of the logs
for the coming vInt&s sawing,as the rivercioses-here ear-
ly, and theyhava to plle.a sulllclentquantlty to last them
tIu the opening of navigation In the spring. We have
shipped larèly to'theEngush; theAiñërlciii, and the trop-
ical markets, as well as ton llght.extent toSouth America,
and have some fourcargoes nowto go toSouth America, ea
well as one large cargo for Australia. . Therenre many mm-
.bermen In this section of Canada.and 'but one JIoo.Hoo, still
leaving a largé fleld. fortheíOrder towork. I believe if
some of the NewEngland lIoo-Hoowould arrange to make
a trip this wáy,' thattheOrdercould:get.a number of a4-
herenta and suppters.. flaying joiñedthe Ordér In the
£tate of Washington, 1f ItIB al1owableIherewjth inolos
my poxyln' the favor ofthe:reprdsentatWesitom thät
.State, as therela no representativefromhere. Bespeotfully,

. ' THEOPKILUS CUSHtNG.

Minneapolis, Miam, Sept8,i897.--J.LBaird,Scrivenoter,
'Detroit, Mich.: ' As ,Umelias'.once more. brought near the
great 9th, agreeable. tè my. agreement Xdr:you theàe few
-words of greeting. My slnceewlsh;isìhaf you will all
spend an enjoyable timo at the: City.of the ,Straita. I am
exceedingly- sorrythntI-am. not sltuated'çso'as to-be with
you, but 37051 hae tn"bt lÑhCBfoí'thóhoceas of our
unique Order; ' that It may continue to growand prosper Is
my earnest wlBh. I thtnka big mIstnice will be made

. .- ...... -.. or otherwise.- . . --. --- ..r.-
M' IoOUt 'AflXIety.for a'Becord'ns.to. NtmbeÇ." thfn1 i. Long Life stil

piness:: It l8.wIth.grq regrettht'I am compelldd to be ab- Ithink that the Suprome Nine sliould.tak Carchi pnssirík andenjoy ma
sefltfroth this tho largest celebration of Roo-Roo, as It is uponthe llt of candidates. A cnndidate should be of flnan -of 954. Frate
through sucb celbratjo t1aat,the.pdnclpl of the Order cliii or commercial value to the trade and have record for.ai-p !IPt9nly,oterc0emut (Iremade so.apparcnt. ..11xtend lneRrty,il u.ot.beeligible, say.,collertingblilejor a . Bogue Chit
3fl best.wlsbes to all present fo'- a mcahonjoniie ile and lumber eompan% IR his Jimit o trnde connection evei 1i0te1, mtroit
for the enlargement of,3te Order Very (miv j-o g' liete good relmow i thank Wno.1TnQanks should

]Too I nia si
, B. BBOW' b lilied with ;nsoo care as to the quility and regard for eu

::.

. ;..,_

.-. . .

-:- ; . a4 ......... ...

: --1 . _ . - -_--- . - . .
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ment Company. I bave no complaint to make of the way
Boo-Hoo has served ¡ne since I joined, December 18, 1896. I
regret exceedingly my Inability to be in Detroit with you
on the 0th. I wish for each and every Roo-Roo a jolly good
time. Yours very truly, D. L. EASTEBLING.

To the Uoo.Hoo in Annual Meeting Assembled at Detroit
Mich., Sept. 9, 1897..-Oreeting-:

Brothers, a year has passed since last we met together,
And in that time what changes there have beoni

Some days were bright, but some dark, cloudy weather
Obscured the brightness of Ute's daily scene.

Joys we have had, our share of sorrow, too;
For life gives not of joy unmixed with pain;

Blessings we own, and friendships deep and true.
Brothers, we greet you, one and all, again.

Gladly we greet you all who meet with us to-day,
And welcome you as brothers one and ali;

Some last year with us now have passed away,
And fond remembrance will their names recall.

Those who are absent, too, of loved Hoo-ffoo band-
We greet them all, no matter where they be,

Whera'er they wander; see our outstretched hand
Grasps theirs most firmly and fraternally.

Long may we live and prosper; may the ceaseless tide
Of Hoo-Hoo brotherhood roil onward still,

Till Ja one grand froternity, far, deep, and wide,
We reaoh the utmost limit, and the whole world fill.

5064.

Obituaries.

P. M. hocher, No. *71.
We have received notice but no particulars of the death of

F.M. Moaller, of Cleveland, Ohio. He died at Denver, Col.,
some weeksago, but whether ho liad gone there on businese or
In nern-oh of health, or sa to any other particulars of his death
we have not been.advised. ' ' ' . ' ' '

Frederick Maximillian Moeller was born at Newark, N. J.,
April 22, 1857; was initiatad luto Hoo-Roo at Dayton, Ohio,
December io; 1895. At the time of his Initiation, and, we pre
sume,at'the time of his death Brother Moeller waa connected
with the Kirk-Christy Co., of ã!eveland. ' '

. ' ' ' . 3v ' Pox, No.O8ß.
Brother F. R. Cole of Tacoma,' advises us of the death of

Brother J.B. iox, which. occurred July 29th at his home In
Seattle, Wash. . ,

:.. .,
' Jacob BdrPox was hornet New Harrisburg Pa.,.May. 29,

1852; was initiated into Hoo-Roo at Chicago, IIL.October 14,
1898,; Mr..Fox.was.theçproprietro[the J:]t.'PoxSaw.Works,
of' Seattle, formerly known.ns the Puget Sound Saw.Works.
Brothei'.Cole saya: . "Mr..Fox W:fl upright, tucceseful .buaI
nasa man; a man of Uflfalling Integrity, generous in all hiere-
lations; a good'cltlzen,'who won the regard of all he met. Mr,
Fox always stood for ali that is good in iIoo.Hoo, and con-
demned that which to him was unseemly. He leaves a widow
and four children." , '. ., , ç ;

Robert X ç McDonald, Ifa 101$-
RobertçKMcDonakl,of,Câmden, Ar died atthe Onachita

liotel -that . City Anguat25th;whlle undergoing ' a lurgical
operaLion. Mr.kcDonald had.been ill a month or more. '

EobertMoses MoDonaldçwas'born at Princeton, Ark., De-
comber 28, 18721and'became a Hoc-Hoo at.Camden, Ark., Jan.
usrrl71,l894.1'rAtthe.time of hiadeath bowaa the'junior

qi.Íaiificatlons,'.andalthough önly,twentyfiye years oldhe was
ma1e.theehangesuggestedbysome. d,floSV1i In'abusInesswaythpugbouttheSouthwest,

-
Jie principles of Realth 'Rappinesa and '' 140 481
ir motto1andthay all'bespered to meet T B Brooks, of Topeka, Kane., died at hie home In that city

ours,,W;R.J.pJWE.; No .furtherparticuiars ofhis deathbave been

- Thomas Beaten Brooks was born inWa ne_Count ,lnd -ss.Sept1,'1897.-.TarR. Bafrd, Scrive- Deoembír 26,l88?,'.and'wae.lnItlitad'lnto AóBJJaro]j'OthIileg&hf-'béiña Roo- j3IMj BÑokAi òño ofh,the ey8toneLurnber:.and.-Improve- MilIerLumber,Co.,of1opeka. . ç çy'ç. ',.,ç1j..ç'jT

-- . - ---------- ., . - -
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o. ii. I!oore, No. 44M, an L. L. fleeu., No. 44.The terrific storm which ewep the Texas ànd Louisizua gulfCOa,t On tbe night of Septe,nbi. 12th, claimed two victime from: the ranks of Hoo-Hoo i tue peron of Opt. G. B. Moon andMr. L. L. Bettiø, both of Orange, TOXOS. Tl.eso two men corn.the firm of Moore & Bettia, Orange, Texas, wIicIi IIaoperated for years a line ofatearn tags engaged in towing logaand timber. It sCeme boLli the men wereaboar1 one of thetuge in Sabine Pi the storm burst upon it, capuizingand sinking the veaael almost inatantly. Thobodieaofthe twoand that of the engineer of the tug, were not reco,uredtill bore than a week after the accident. Tho bodiea werefound together nearly two milea froni the scene of the disaster.The two men bad worked together, facad death together in thesudden storm that overwhelmed the vessel, and in death, as inlife, they were found together. The bodies wei badly decom.poaed, tho faces being partly eaten away by fish.Green Berry Moore was born at Augusta, Ga., September 8,1848; Lewis Love Bettia;at Louisville, Ky.,June 24, i8r7. Thetwo nej were initiated together at Orange, Tex, September1, 181)0.

Mnx A. Nnliu.n, 110. 138.
Mnx A. Nulaen; of Malveni, Ark, died at the llattle Creek(Mich.) Sanitarium on Sept. lis. Mr. Nulsenhad l)eon ill &nceMay last, and for the last few months Ilr(l traveled froni pointto point in a ainquest for relief from his malady.
Miixinjjllinn Augustus Nulseii was born at St. Lnuie, Mo..July 18, 1858, and became a I1o.Hoo at Malvern, Ark., July13, 1892. Mr. Nuisen was one of the best known luinhermeiiin the Southwt. Since

ite establishment, in 1888. ho. baal)eeTJ Secretary and generai malinger. of the Malvern LumberCo., and contribute(l much to the succ,.sa of that enterprise.11e was also interested in the Jiiiitioii City Lumber Co., atJunction City, Ark.

D. I). iI1rrHt,No. 2920.
Brother D. D. Merritt,of Denver. Col., dled at his horno intliiit city Sutember 2ii.
Douglass Dodge Merritt was born at Cedar Rapide, Ia , Octo.ber li, 1860, and waa.injtiathd into Hoo.Hoo at.Denver, Col.,. February 21, 1895. Mr. Merritt was an enthusiastic.lioo.Ijoo,und a leader in all mattera pertaining to the lumber industry.Association mattem particularlylio.was a.wflhing and per.worker. The; following reaolutions,..adopted by theLumbermen's Association of Denver, show in what high esteemBrother Merritt was held by his aoclat.ea in the lumber trade:: WIIICRSAB. God in hie infinite wisdom.Iias taken .froin us ouresteemed friend and asaociate,Douglna D. Merrit; and,%VIIEREAS, We, the Lumbermen's Asaociatjon, have sufFered. . the losa of au energetic dnci valúabló ïsociate, whom wo es-teemed for hj sterling integrity, lus wise counsel and untiringefforts in all the intreste of the Association ; thôrefore, be lt: Resolved, That we expresa to his bereaved farnilyour alflcure:. sympathy in flue their hour of afiliction and :sOw inwhich

: wu each sliiire ; and be it further .............................. . . , : -
That these resolutions be spread upon tho Minutesof the Association and a copi b published. in the press of th- city, and a copy properly engrossed be sentto the family of thedeceased. - .

FREDERICK .F.. SAYZUf.
J: McGINNITY, . :

Committee.

Some Do So. ;

ALLEGAN, Micu., Aug. 29.-Dcar.Brother Baird: I iiiclose $1for my dues, lOng heglecteH,"jj leâéé'plon. I would.start amore to change thio annualdues bilai-ne's. . Why.not make It payable five or ten yearshFa(lvunc(?We ali, I am sure, would favor such a cbange,and it.wonlddispose of much expenso andannovance t. our Scrivenotur, aswell na trouble to Our members: . Yours very truly, ... . . . . .

A,HARRy WOE1UIIDE,..
(While no.move in the direction

lias been made bythe officialsof Ho&Fjoo, there is no masonwhy thu individual mernber. should not takb. the matter bfduca ofF hi mind fur u goly time ahead bidvance payiioeiit.Quite a number are doin this now and many others, per-Imps, only need a sugeseion to (lo fikewise. The motto oftho Scrivonoter's offict is, " No troUble to receipt bills," and ifany brother wants tio payhIs.djis 'i!ñnei! h! :nn::y l:1bu mceive ana aekno*ledged._.En.] . ..

. . . ...Â" . oie..ccjc . . .. ..,

-TACoA., ..WAaiz. ept.22,i897J! fi. Baird; Naéhrllle;Tonni. MyDasr Scrivenor; beg:tb extend my coñ,atuig;tionsfor havingonce mnrlen

- .. - .- .. ---- . .

't. s
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have so worthily fillud for a year. May 'our glor - bn bien s. atoe Ohfl,DnYId5Ofl Lund, nnsas City, Mo, 427. New Whiicom, Wali,, SOpI. 9, 1897.OUr term le7thens, I sin not kicking ecause lwasieft out 5101 George Brown Maegly, Kansas City, Mo. Snork, Francis itoteli,- ut am ma because the boys saw fit to put a man in ni 5102 John Edward Mink, Kansas City, Mo.

Senior Hoo.Eoo, George W. Logge.who lias hair. The fact is the 0111cc of Arcaiioper ehould 5103 Edwin Biwood Nance, Kansas City, Mo.
Junior lioo-Hoo, P. 13. Cole.alwa)8 filled by a baldheedeii ian. Tht ehoul be oiie of 5104 Lyell Maaterson NoII, Greenleaf, Kan. Bojum F. D. Alexondir,

0 Unwritten rulea of tue Order. You will seo that the Order 5105 Edgar Ellsworth Smythe, Kansas City, Mo. ' Scrivenoter, V. E. Beckman.
ill not do well with too much haik in the Supreme Nine. Thomas Benverdam Stables, Kansas City, Mo. Cuatocatlan, M. C. D!ekliaon.

am pleased to have lilIe elected. I think that was wisô. I 5107 WIlliam Paul Trickett, Kansas City, Mo. j0010Ck, F. D. Wililcims.
canno e0;at not being inDetroit.

B. COLE; N° 423. licvomb Ct3', MINI., AUS. 14, 1897. Q]-.---.---- Snark, J. B. Nalty.
5145 Julius Horold Illoedel, New Wliateom, Wash.Senior Hoo.Eoo, Jos. . a .
5146 Carl Alfred Da Fairhaven Vioh

. Perhaps Quarantined.
. Junior Roo.Eoo, John Mason.

5147 Michael Conkev'Earles, Fnilinven Wash.Brother J. B. Hickman, who worked u the concatenatio .,

Bojum, W. C. Xent.
5148 George Kiondike Hunt, Hoynhe, iVasli.at Mena Ark. renorted ¡n aneth I

: Scr&venoter, A. G. Little,
5149 John Sanborn Jamieson, New lYlintoom, Wash.

. er co unin, a rites us as fol- Jabberwock, E. V. Preston.
5150 Shenn L nia Jones New \Vlintcoin Wash

lOWS about the meeting:
Custocatian, C. 1f. Batty,

5151 John Eck ovell, Blane, Waib, '"Several lico-Neo and some candidates were disii ointed. Arcanoper, R. G, Kennelly.
5152 William Push MeCush, New lVkitconi, Wash.In not being abk. to bu willi usón accountof an all-n' deia Gurdon, J. J. McDonald,
0103 Archle Bornes Martin, Fairliavei, Wah.of a traici. We thought seine of notholding the concienatioir 5108 Peter Tailholt ]3ro, Kentwood, La.
f154 John ]3'rnnciu Miller, New Wlinleoin, Wash.but thu arrangeinente being all mode andsome expönse in! 5100 WillIam Lawrence Caston, MeComb City, MIsa.
5155 Robert Irvin Morse, New Wiintcom, Wash.curred. we thought best to go Hbead'with iti . We had two vei-v 5110 Joseph Bernas Colbert, Kentwood, La.

Charles Edward Owen, Goslimi, Wash.fino aubject,,' und wo dici au excellent ob on them Tb John Allison Rudgens, Kentwood, La.
George Sus Spence, New Whatcoin, Wash.meeting passed ofF very smoothly 'the oni ' re t "e'i 5112 John William Johnson, McCoinb City, Miss.was noi more of us present. Th'e mill JLne ll.f

lera
5113 A]ord Allen MoCue, McComb City, Miss.

çy)Iore orders than tiiey can ll,iide
The Practical Side.

i' M . Mo k B do La. The mon whose floe-lion names appeor Io tuo noticCO below are-.-.---- o ar es onioe a , ,
oUtofork and wantomployinont. .iiiIl!Iuta,ic1od asajiormanent5111 Francis Ciarkson Parsons, o orn y, as. department of Tua BuI.r,ETIN, thraugli aluch to mko tIioo facts..

11

5118 James Stephen Semit, Bogue Chitto, Miss. known. It Is, or should be, read by social tiioua,,nct busIness omen
. . 5119 WIlliam Fletcher Simmons, Keatwood, La. who ploy laborin 'many vnrled form, end itca be Thinie or great

I) '

5120 Edgar Warren Toomer, Chicago, lU. helping one ,imiother. lt le hoped timo deportment evill 'meolvo very5121 Herman Cut-tie Watkins, ilyde, La. careful attention each losen.. . .

5122 WIlliam Moore White, MeCemb City, Miss.. .

.5 WANTED,-Bltuatlon wIt), sorno gnou limber Orm, or sash, door'
.

No. 424. Icksbnrg. Miso,, Ang _ , ,
d blind house, no mniingor, travellne oaieem,i,,, or estimator...

t 'T 10 '5,7 10 1lnv liol twelve mura experience nail nierait Ivented In white aub. '. Saar . , a .y.
yellow pine and hardwoods Wliiiig tagonnywiiore. Can furnish,Concatenation8 Senior Hoo-Hoo, L C. McDermott. good references. Address th85, caro J. Il. Ilnird, Borlvenoter, Nasi,-. No. NiiSIiviIIo, Telin. Aug. Is iso Junior Roo.00, Joe. B. Cabe», Viilo,Tann.o , . . Bojum, B. Braughton. VANTEDri astmvolthg salcainon for yollo'wjel,,o or hard-.

nor , . . .mairu. .

Scrivenoter, J'. A. Miodleton. Wood mili. flavo boci, on read twelve yenniooilinglumbor, past fourSenior IIoo.aoo C. D. Benedict ' . Jabberwock L. L. Klmmerer. years in Illinois. Have sold three iiundrcml cara from January Ist, lolIOo-Bo,C. .U. Snnders.
Cust000tian'G. W. Guider. I& mud can eoiitrol Irade.Bojurn, S . B. Bliss. ,

Arcanoper, A. L. Jaquitb..

Scriveimoter, W. C. Fellows.
Gurdon Ed. A. Dalton. WANTED.-Pooltton vltli sorno wholeiclo ooneorn or manager ofJabberwocic, Willi,,rn SmIth, Jr. 5123 James Brown Ierr, Lorenzen, Nias. . rndYard.ijma

. Custoeatlnn, Thomas Pickens.
5124 Earl Vundorn Miller, Siuedm, Miss. am only out of a loben account ofeilo ofyonni. I can glvo the soest ofArcanoper, D A. Lindsay. ' . .
5125 Robert Emmett Montgomery, Lorenzen, Miss. rofoinco5anddeoyonnan:ntoslLloii. Address 48 can' of J..: . Gurdon,B. L. Bakette. . .

6126 John flenry Mulligan, Vieksburg, Miss. . . , , . .5083 Jacob Davis Allen,'hashyijlê, Tenn. . 6127 John Frank O'Neill New Orleans, La. WANTED, POSITIONW1LIi 501110 good yard or sinw-inilI llrm... wnrd Brittaln'HoImes, BulTalo, N. Y . M Augustus Dennis Spengler, Vlo]csburg, Miss.i a_m Smith Kirby,. Naahvifle, Tenu.
6120 Albert Thomas Spengler, Vlcksburg, Miss.

Mlniilu. Can irnloh l,est of reference so to mycapacity to tno5086 :'Jae Chapman Thomas, Winohester, Teun. ' . . 5130 Aifredflernian Weimte, Vlcksburg, Miss. full eliargo, If u000saa71,,of any ordlnaryltmnber busiiieoo. Address.5087 Augiistin Washburn Stevens, Chatawa, Miss. : 5131 . George Sizor Ycrgnr, Vickaburg, Miss. s" 515 Orohar trout, Chteego, ,.- . .i.; . Oacod,s, Mich., .4111pç..j,j, zso, . . . 140. 420. DetroIt, Miel.., Meut. 9. 1897.
. . . . Snark i,! L Pease Suark, M. L. Pease. r10fl1 references moderute ideos no tonulny, isenergetie, competentSonIi Ho-lioo if i' 'i' - Seuir Uuu-Kuu, Joua M. Hammond. and reliable. AddreooaGl, caro r. li. BeIm, Serivonotar, Naouvtllo. . . Junior Boo.00 C: . x:r . . . Junior Hoo.Hoo, C. S. Walker. ' Toan.Jloium I' I Ali ..jam .rorlJg

WANTED Poultlou WiLli 5OThO witoicosle concern no manager of
. I ' . -.--. . . .

Scrivenoter J E Baird. yani.. Am a nood bookkeeper and correopotdo,it. nave boon man.
. ocrovenoter, C..W, Kotober. . . .

or of a yarafor last Ovo years, and em oiily out of a lob on Recount.
-

JILbbOrWOek :W. A' Fur 'on ' . Jabberwoek, W. A. l'urgason.
¿salo of yard. Iwinnta pormonant piolllnii, Cangivo bostof refer-Custoeutlan, M. L. Pease° ' . . Custocatian, P. L Gordon. onces. Address 4881, caro J. H. Baird, Scrlyoiotor, Nashville, Tenu.. .

Arcanopèi, W. .A. Furgason. . Aronnoper, B. Collins, Jr.
WTED.Fosition as bookkeeporfonitinbor firm. Thoroughly

, Ourdon,'T:T. Allcn. ' . . . . . Ourdou, T. A. ii .
undoretând the ofllce work in e1Lbrancbot the business. SViilth

.
. . . ,

FredDenchtBu:kiri(,Cintiunnti3Ohio.
. . ..... ,

i . . - . , ! 6134 John Ganson Doyle, Detroit, Mich.
buotu and can fornisti as Toferonts 1ko oames n! 1onnoemp1oy-.

No. KRii,uvi Silly, 5Es, Aug. 0, 197. 5135 Albert William ]Cilenberger, Cleveland, Ohio. ,, A.daroise mo n8iiroveport, Lo. No.5*. Snark,'Jt. L. Oliver. . . . . . 5130 Frederick Ellis Fieber, LIma, Ohio.
WANTED.-A posItion In the South Ri Inspector. km familiar-

.

Senior.Hoo.floo B 'A - Garai, h ' - 5137 James Norton McCutcheon, Saginaw, e
with hardwood and pine. Hayo worked In tho south on pino and. - Junior Uoo-Hoc i M Beruni.d ' 8138 John Hoo-Hoo Robrer, Germantown, Ohio. eyp,roaa. Am comPetontand can furnish rtleronoo. Address ffo. I2O5.. . .

'BOjum 'A; A. 'rnito' ' ' . ' « . 5180 Pei'cy George Spengler, Saginaw, Mich. As land, Wie..

'Scriveioter'E iB.Sween . - 5140 Prank Russell Tomlinaoii, Traverse City, Mich. WTED.-l'oultlon on tho road b1ntnweilng man, thoroughly
- . ..

uberwoel,i.A:Nutt. le?
Areanoper J.'R. Anson. ' . No. 426. Mena, Arle.. Solio. s, 1897.

WANTED -PositIon au cirouleroaw Illerond hnlninorer. For four
Ourdon, W. P. flavia. . .

Snark, J B. Eicicninii. s huyo been 000ml scii,erintendoit for Job,,p,sn Lumber
5090 ' Norman Hoyt Chamberlain, Kansas City Mo. Senior Koo-Roo, J. P. Brower. to.. Van-usor. Ark.-.ian rePair and- kco. in order001 William Reverse Cliarlsomtorth .f' Pnul,Jeziz Junior oo Roo J B Eocgman pnrnpsana6ogenerairepairworkHeonoU7ormernuise nemuei;Vlnt Derrah, lCanms'City,'Mo ' ... . Bojum, W. 11. DeFiance. wit), partleuuecdlng suoi, osrYlee. lo.2706, DemiimÈ,,Wl,,Itcom
5093 Jniijes .Biittln Doflohue,.'n,mi City,. Mb. .... i . Serivenoter, C. L. MeOrew. Wush. -8094.; Frederick Charles City, 'M.o . ' .Tabberwock, W. II. DeFrance. .

WANTED -Position as traveling inlesminim for iiimberilrm. Havesogs 'uii. Selden' Gray, Kansas City1
. ! t '. Custocatien, J. P. ]lrowar. trav..led last slx sud one i,aif YCRFS In Teis. Knnsiia, Missouri, sind5006 Uoratlo Loomis Barmon, KananaCity Mo. . Arcanoper, C. L MeGrew. Nebraska. Ainweil RCqimRifltL'd Witthedciler1flTexu,andpos*sd5097. Arthur Charles ...:i Gurdon, J. P. Brewer. P!' M; Farmi .5 CO

5098 William Benedict Jennins.m Mbhrly '-Mo''- 8143 Samuel Brewer olemnn St Louoe Mo ui0h0 TCXIL lo s o Dal ai Texa. "OU mc at DIIsa Taxas..,,: -. ,-"m 6144 Wiñfleld Scott Pryor, Mene, Ark. 450. No.Z4.

- - . - _: -" . . : - - ----- --. - -
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